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REPUBLICANS ELECT COUNCIL,
DEMOCRATS ELECT MAYOR

Pierson Won by Eighty-Four Majority, the Only Demo-
crat who was Successful in the Town Election-

Pitcher Led in Councilmanic Race.
Former Mayor George Ptersoh was

el !Cted to that position on Tuesday by
defeating Thomas E. Sturtevant by
ei| shty-four votes and after one of the
m ist hotly * contested elections Dover
has ever seen. With the exception of
Jw. Sturtevant the entire Republican
ticket was elected by majorities rang-
ing (ill the way from 104 to 278.
While the principal contest was be-

tween Messrs. Pierson and Sturtevant
the aldermanic race was no sinecure.
Mr. Crosbie, the Democratic nominee
cutting Mr. Jenkins' lead down to 104
the lowest on tbe ticket.

The" vote of the four voting pre-
cincts . of Dover for the county and
town was taken from the returns filed
with Town Clerk Mindermann is here
given in full:
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COUXCILMEN
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Mulllgau, R ail
Richards. R 218
Jfitcher, R 311
Bell, D...i 158
Brown. I) 155 101 117
Hann, I) 153 lu» lib
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ALDKBMAN
Jenkins, R.. . 1W
Oosbie, D ; . . . . 190
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For the Evangelistic Campaign to
toe Commenced in Dover

•''•:"•;•••••••• N o v e m b e r 1 9 . * '

A'large-number of the churches in
Now Jersey have united to open a re-
ligious cainpaign throughout the State
to begin' Sunday, November 19, 1905.
This movement which 3s interdenomi-
national is under the direction of Rev.
J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D., who con-
ducted .revival services in Dover
several; years ago. It is planned to
begin special ^evangelistic services on
that date for ten days or a fortnight
at least to be continued as the interest
doveiopes.' Five of the several
.churches in Dover; have entered the
federation and have planned to begin
union;meetings o n t n e dRte" selected.
The. first regular service of the series
wilj'ibe held in the Presbyterian church
on Sunday the 19th, at 4 p. m. Dur-
ing'.1 next week three; preparatory
prayer "meetings will be held an fol-
lows:"" Tuesday the . 14th, in the
Baptist church; Thursday, the 16th,
in'the First M. E. church; Friday the
17th; :in;the Grace M. E. church, at
7:^5 p. m . : The services each evening
afterwards for two weeks, Saturday
ejicepted/wilj be held in the Pfesby-.
teriarc church; commencing at 7:30
with a -praise1 service, sermon at 8,
after meeting at 8:30..:
IT: Special prayer meetings'willbe held
flatly except Saturday in the'.several
churches of which notice will he given.
At a recent meeting Ke'v. Dr. Hallo-
way -Via' elected president, Eov. Dr.
Richardson, secretary. Special- coni-
mittees were appointed as follows:
Finance; music,' advertisement and
ushers. -The secretary was requested
to extend a cordial invitation to the
Swedish churches to attend' or to ar-
range for union services themselves.
-•In this* important movement, the
pastors earnestly invite the heartiest
cooperation of all Christian people
and ^extend a cordial welcome to all

desire the spiritual help these
services will afford.

I FRATERNITY MEN
ENJOYED THE WEED

The "Fraters" held a smoker Fri-
I day night and while the "weed" was
j b g enjoyed many of the members
I tried their luck at markmanship with
Tthe air rifle. Oi,these John Lmighlin
j.cuptured the first prize, a pocketbook
IDr. J. H. C. Hunter had the next best
|tye an* won the second prizo, a neck-
Itte. Barney Harris had no eye for
l Bhots and was awarded the booby

•Returns not (lied by the Registry Board.

JOHN S. GIBSON
REFUTES CHARGES

John S. Gibson, the well-known Re-
publican leader, was called to account
Saturday by the Board of Elections,
charged with having illegally regis-
tered voters who did not reside in his
district. He explained that he had
made a canvass and had registered
sixty-three names by affidavit. In
seven1 or eight of these cases he had
made a mistake as to th« residences.
He. says he knew the men and had
certainly no intention of doing any-
thing wrong. Democrats say they in-
tend to push the case against him, and
that whether it was a mistake or not,
he may be held criminally liable. Mr.
Gibson expressed no alarm. He said
he had no fear that anybody really
would believe that he was actuated by
any improper motive.—Sunday Call.

BROTHERHOOD
'S MEETING THIS WEEK
The Brotherhood meeting at Grace

M. E. Church Wednesday evening was
well attended, and the addresses of
the young men, Mr. Spargo on the
'.{Indian," and Ellis on "TheMan
With the Hoe," were of the highest
order. Well may their old instructor
Prof. Potter and their fellow club
members be proud of the boys. By
action of the meeting the president
was to be petitioned to so direct that
the Republic might take some action
for the protection of the Jews in
Russia.'

SUPT POWERS
OBJECTED AGAIN

Superintendent Powers on; Saturday
made another protest; against the con-
struction of the. Sussex, street bridge
over the canal, claiming that the north
side was no| in' accordance with the
water lirie.T The work, however, waB
continued : during the week and Mr.
Powers' "siiente"' ;no doubt, gives

consent."- V\ * '

Andrew Stitcher, while handling a
ffruck nt the Lackawanna freight Bta-

i Monday;had his right, leg badly
Prulsed as the .result' of 'the truck
paSed. with iron, falling ori it.

JURY FAILED TO
CONVICT PULIS

The case against Edward Pulis, the
Jefferson township official was tried
in the court this week and the jury
returned a verdit of not guilty after
five minutes of deliberation. The
prosecutor nolle prossed the charge of
perjury and the jury only hail to settle
the question of obtaining money under
false pretenses.

MILL LYLE TO .
ENTERTAIN ALUMNI

Will Lyle, the well known minstrel
man will be the chief attraction at the
meeting of the Dover Literary am
Alumni Association next Friday eve
ning the 17th inst., at the Dover High
School Building,. Everyone should
avail themselves of this opportunity to
hear this great comedian. Non-mem
bers assessed ten cents.

ALDERMAN-ELECT ROBT. F. JENKINS

ELECTION BILLS
WERE NUMEROUS

Freeholders Gave Chairman Mol-
ler and His Commitee More

Time to Act.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders was held
on Wednesday. Every member was
present and the newly elected mem-
bers from Morris township accompanied
Mr. Mills to get a general idea of the
routine. ' •

A communication from the Chester
township clerk called attention to the
bad. condition of' a bridge railing in
that place and the matter was referred
to the Chester bridge committee. ;

Wack and Nichols, were given the
contract for erecting about 950 feet of
railing at 14 cents per foot along, the
approach ! to a bridge in Washington
township.

J. Prank Halloway, chief of the
Morristown police, presented a claim
for $100 for having captured Buckley
the man whom he and Deputy Sheriff
Orr recently went out to Ohio to bring
back. Buckley escaped from the
county jail and was later captured in
the Ohio town and word sent to Chief
Halloway. The freeholders were not
sure that the reward of $100 belonged
to Halloway but ordered the claim paid
upon his filing a bond to indemnify the
board in case other parties should ask
for and prove right to the amount.

A bill of Dickinson & Gill was pre-
sented as final settlement of a roed
contract just finished by them. Same
was .ordered paid when road was ac-
cepted by the State inspector.

The election bills were so numerous
that the chairman of the election com-
mtteejd^for. Moller, asked that the
board'allow them subject to the com-
mittee's 0. K. after investigation as
to . their correctness. Request was
g r a n t e d . • .••• ' ' •.',••.'.

The judgment secured against the
board by J. J. Drake to collect the
full amount of a bill for rent of a room
for,election purposes was ordered paid.

Freeholder Moller then introduced a
resolution that the legislative com-
mittee be instructed to use its best
efforts to have a bill passed regulating
the amounts paid for polling- places.

Freeholder Burchell moved that
when bridges were to be rebuilt no con-
tractors be allowed to remove the old
bridge until the structural iron was

(Continued on page 4)

MR. SICKLES TO
SUCCEED MR. MANY

At the regular meeting of the Board
of Education Tuesday evening, W. W.
Sickles was elected to succeed C. M.
Many, who.recently resigned. H. VV.'
Crabbo had been elected to fill the
vacancy, but the business matters led
him to decline to serve. Supervising
Principal Hulsart reported to the board
the action of aome boys who on Hal-
lowe'en detached the bell rope from
the North Side school. A quartet of
the boys was summoned to the .school
building Tuesday evennig. They knew
nothing of Ihe meeting of the board
until Prof. Hulsart brought them in
the meeting. They acknowledged that
they that cut the rope and after being
reprimanded were allowed to go.

OLD SCHOLARS
JOIN IN REUNION

IT'S SHERIFF SHAW BY
NEARLY 1,300 MAJORITY

uillen Polled a Large Vote in Dover but Throughout the
County the Republican Candidates Were Given

Staunch Support and Fine Majorities.
The Republican county ticket on

Tuesday was Indorsed by about the
usual large majority—the vote con-
sidered, Mr. Shaw running somewhat
behindthis colleagues through"'Dover's
vote going for 9hiB competitor, W: B.
Gillen. Randolph township offset the
Dover jump to Gillen by giving Shaw

decisive majority. Mr. Shaw's
majority is abuut 1,300 while Messrs.
Mills and Chaplin were given the
magnificent majority of 1,800.

Former Jlembers of Millbrook M. E.
Church Sunday School Hear

Ex-Superintendent.

One of the most pleasant and enjoy-
able occasions ever known in the his-
tory of Millbrook was held in the
church at that place on Sunday after-
noon, November 6, 1905. At ' thJB
time nearly all surviving members of
the Sunday school of thirty to thirty-
five years, ago gathered in. the home
church' in a service of reunion and
thanksgiving,

The,friends of childhood and youth
returned anxious to again meet those
with whom they had been associated
in years past.

The exercises were in charge of the
pastor of the church, Rev. Mr. fcuchy,
who announced the hymn, "And We
Are Yet Alive," followed by reading
the 103 Psalm. Prayer was offered By
A. B.'Searing, a former superintend-
ent. . Then, the pastor, in an address,
replete with.the feeling and wishes of
the present school welcomed them all
back to the home church from which
they had been so long separated.' A.
R. Perine, the first superintendent,
now. surviving responded in ,a very
feeling address. He cited the circum-
stances of his first visit to the.school
in March 1869; William Luthaway
being its first superintendent. From
the first he saw an open field of labor
in the great cause of his Lord and
Master and continued a regular attend-
ant. In September of the same year
their 'superintendent, oh account of
failing health, was compelled to sever
his connection' with the school. Mr.
Perine was urged to take charge of
the school and close the year's work.
For.a time refused to accept, feeling
his inability to assume so responsible
a worjjjf; But seeing the great desire
of the school withdrew his objections
and finished the year. In April, 1870,
he was .chosen superintendent with
John t Buckley assistant. He spoke
very feelingly of the pleasant recol-
lections of the times when they were
together in the Sunday school; told
them of his connection with the church
and Sunday school at his present' home
and closed with an earnest appeal to
be ever faithful in the work of win-
ning the children.

D.'H. Dalrymple, associated with
Mr. Perine as secretary,, was calld to
give nf history of the organization of
the school and reminiscences con-
nected with it. In opening he spoke
of .the organization prior to 1870.
Jacob. Searing, the first superintendent,
for many years weekly gathered the
children around him and with no lesson
helps, but the open Bible he taught
them the way of life. At the close of
1866 he resigned and for one year H.
B. Allen was1 superintendent. From
1868 to Septemher 1869, ' Rev. Mr.
Tretheway had charge of'the school.
From September 1869, to April 1870,
A. R. Perine was acting superintend-
ent'. In April 1870, a complete re-
organization was made with a full corps
of officers and teachers. Mr, Perine
was elected superintendent, which
connection' with the school he held
nearly five years. When his removal

(Continued on page 8)

Throughout the county the Republi-
cans made gains—in fact, Chester,
Dover, Mendham, -Mt. Olive and
Washington were the only places that
gave Gillen a lead, although others
were very ' close. The total vote IB,
unofficially of .course, Shaw, 5,885;
Gillen, 4,658; Mills, 6,085; Chaplin,
5,916; Tredway, 3,995; Bunn, 3,984.
For coroners—Decker, 6,008; Heller,
5,767; Coultas, 5,983; Smith, 3,833;
Fancher. 3,883; Becker, 3,822.

ALARM FROM 24
BUT NO FIRE

The screams of a choking child, the
cries of _some excited women and much
smoke was the cause of an alarm of
fire being telephoned in from West
Blackwell street Wednesday morning.
There was no need for the companies'
services.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Smith, was taken suddenly ill and as
soon as the neighbors learned of it
there was a commotion. At the same
time, though no reason is given,smoke
issued from the Smith house in such
volumne as to indicate that the house
was on fire. This, together with the
excited cries of the neighbors, caused
an employee at the draw bridge to
thjnk there was a fire and he turned in
the alarm. •

DEPUTY TO TALK
TO PROPOSED EAGLES

The second meeting of those inter-
ested in forming an arial of Eagles
was held Monday evening. Thirty
names have been, added, to the mem-
bership application and several more
have signified their intention of join-
ing. Next Monday evening the Dis-
trict Deputy will be present to make
an address and lunch will be served in
Moller's hall also a delegate will at-
tend from Morristown.

GESAKG VEREIN'S
MERRY EVENING.

On Monday evening the Dover
Gesang ,Verein held a social in Elite
Hall, which was a "family affair,"
the members, their wives and rela-
tives composing the attendance. In
the German the time was known as a
"Kraenzhen." Among those present
was Mrs. Augustus Shultz, of Jersey
City, eighty-two years old, who did a
"speel" with the younger folk. She
is the mother of Mrs. William Wurm.

SCHOOL FAIR
DOING BUSINESS

The East Side School fair opened
this afternoon after the close of school
and will' continue until a late hour on
Saturday in Pierson's Block on Warren
street. Housekeepers may have a
choice of a large variety of home-made
cakes, potted plants, cut flowers,
home-made candy, ice cream, dolls,
aprons, and notions* of all kinds will
be on sale. Come and see the grand
display.

DOVER BOY SENT
TO A " H O M E "

Robert Vanderhoff, of Penn avenue,
has been. committed to the reform
school at Jamesburg, by Judge Mills.
Vanderhoof has been the' object'of
police scruiting for some time and his
last escapade which landed him in the
county jail and for which he' was
sentenced to the school, was that of
stealing a horse at Chester.

HER P0CKETB00K
WAS STOLEN

Miss Green, who lives on the Mt.
Pleasant road, was releived of her
pocketbook while in the Lackawanna
station Monday night. She left the
pocketbook on one of the window sills
for a minute and during thnt minute
some one of the light fingered fratern
ity, walked off with it.

TRAIN ROBBERY
NEAR ROCKAWAY

Early yesterday morning a horse
without reins or driver was stopped on
Prospect street and turned over to As-
sistant Marshal Dehler, The rig was
the property of Lance Coss, who with
j"ohV Allman, was thrown out on the
road. The officer took the rig to the
Mansion House stables.

Special Train Held Up by Five
Masked Men—Fireman's

Thrilling Rescue.

On Sunday afternoon occurred the
first train robbery which to the ob-
server was a reproduction of the his-
torical western hold-up, between Den-
Ville and Roekaway, The train was a
Lackawanna special with seventy-two
passengers. Between Roekaway and
Denville, five masked men halted the
engineer at the point of revolvers and
then boarded the train. The "rob-
bers" took possession, of the coaches
and pointing their weapons threaten-
ingly compelled the passengers to
"produce" their valuables After
the "highwaymen" relieved their vic-
tims they took to the woods and for
the time escaped capture.

The passengers, however, were not
content with disposing of their per-.
sonal effects without contending the
right of the "robbers','.,to take.ppsr,
session of the same. Consequently on.
Monday a train bearing ' a . " poose"
stopped at the overhead bridge below
Roekaway. -These "officers"tookup
the " a c e n t " and located the train
robbers, whom they chased through
the woods and captured in " Cork''
swamp.

The fireman of the same train, on
Monday, while his engine was running
at forty "per," noticed a form of a
woman lying on the track, and he,
standing on the pilot of the engine
reached over and pulled the form off
the rails. •

The robbery and rescue, so called,
were arranged for the purpose of re-
production by moving pictures.

TWO ACCIDENTS
OCCUR AT WHARTON

A Hungarian, Michael Voliske, by
name, received injuries last Sunday
from which he died. Voliske was on
the Central railroad, picking coke
from under a "coke rack" when an
engine backed into the rack car. The
man's hands were cutoff and both legs
were broken. He was taken to a hos-
pital in Morristown,where he died the
same day. He practically bled to
death.

Henry Loughlin, an employee of
the Wharton furnaces was badly
burned Wednesday afternoon. A ladle
of "slag" exploded in trying to get it
out of reach of the molten metal, he
stepped into a bed of hot cinder.

DOVER ICE COMPANY
GETTING TO BUSINESS

The Dovnr Ice Company which is
composed of New York and Newark
capitalists,and in which several Dover
people are interested, is building an
ice house, 100x200 feet, back of Black
Pond. The building will be thirty
feet high and will require 110,000 feet
of lumber. The company has an arti-
ficial pond which covers an area of
twenty-nine acres. The ice will be
conveyed from the pond to the railroad
by tram cars, and will be principally
shipped to the city.

FRIENDS SURPRISE
WILLIAM POLLARD1

A surprise party was. given to Wil-
liam Pollard at his home on Richards
avenue Friday evening by a numberjof
his friends. The party was in honor
of Mr. Poflard's birthday and his
friends presented him with a hand-
some umbrella. The evening was
spent in dancing, singing and playing
games. Refreshments were served at ,'
mid-night and all returned to their /
homes after having a good time. /
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I From Heaven!
° By RUTH MORRIS 5

O C'opyrljtJ'l, I'JIO. by K. A. Whltehead O

o»o«o»o»o»o»oo»o»o»o»o«o»o
"An angel from heaven?" repeated

Jack Elder. "Well, mother, I gaeaa
when an angel from heaven drops
down this way I'll think of getting
married. Until then I am very well
content as I am."

He snatched up his hat and, whis-
tling to bis dog, strode across tlie fields
•while his mother stood In the doorway
and watched him until the woods swal-
lowed him up.

Then she turned with a sigh and en-
tered the house. An inveterate match-
maker, It was one of the sorrows of
Mrs. Elder's life that her handsome
young son had withstood the persua-
sions of all the girls of his acquaint-
ance. He had even assisted her in the
plans whereby she deputized for Cu-
pid, but, perhaps, it was this familiar-
ity with her methods which enabled
lilm to escape so easily from the susiree
she set for him.

Had he shown an Interest.Iu any one
ebe would huve felt some hope, but not
one of the girls she knew hud beeu
able to arouse other than his friendly
interest, and she was in despair.

Had she seen bis face as he strode
through the brush she would hare been
surprised, for it was white and drawn
and bis teeth were clenched.

It was hard for liiui to face his moth-
er's persuasions with a jest when all
the while his whole soul was bound up
In a woman to whom he could not offer
his love.

It happened ou one of his trips to the
shore. He hud formed one of n yacht-
ing party, und there he Iiud mot Clara
Blpley. I'"or a time it had seemed to
him that there was the woman for
whom he bad IJCOU destlued, and
through the long summer evenings he
had sat by her Hide aud wondered how
it was that to. some moil It was per-
mitted to have a foretaste of heaven.

Then Tom Itlplpy Und joined the pav-
ty, and for the iirst time lie had learn-
ed that she was married. The blow
hud been too much for him, and, feign-
ing illness, lie had left the yacht and
come home lieu rt broken.

That had been u year ago, but the
wound was still fresh, and on those
long strolls through the woods he could
still feel her presence, could smell the
salt air above the frrcrunce of the
pines. Anil his mother had declared
tiitit he was a cotifirmed bachelor who
would not marry an augel from heaven
wen' she suddenly to appear and moke
declanitlon of tier love.

He thought hitler)}' of his mother's
hopes, uud tears dimmed his eyes as

it seemed be must give up, a puff of
fresh air struck his nostrils, and
with one last effort he dragged Clara
from beneath the infolding cloth.

When consciousness) came again sb£
was chafing his bund in Uera while the
tears streamed down her face. As be
opened his eyes she gave a little cry
and, leaning forward lightly, brushed
his check.

"I was afraid," she said, a tremulous
catch in her voice, "that you had in-
haled too much gas. I—I was about to
leave you to seek assistance."

"I am all right now," he aaswered
feebly. Then, after a minute, "How
did you happen to be In that car?"

"There were three of us," she an-
swered—"Tom, the professor aud my-
self. I bad always longed to take a
balloon trip, and this seemed such a
splendid chance.

"The professor was just helping Tom
Into the car wueii somehow tlie rope
parted, and I was carried up alone.
Then the gas began to give out, and I
thought I should fall into the lake,
Butlt'sall right now. Isn't It?"

'Tes," he answered, with a wan
smile. "We'll telegraph Mr. Ripley and
send you home in the morning. Out
Lome is Just beyond here, aud my
mother will be most happy to wel-
come you."

"You did not go to the shore this
summer," she said quickly.

"No," he auswe-ed, "I could not gc
with the memory—of lust year."

"Was it so unpleasant, then?" she
asked gently. "Mr. Elder, I've iilwuys
wondered why you left us so suddeuly.
Could it be that anything I said gave
offense?"

Her face burned red as she asked the
question, hut she met his gaze unflinch-
ingly.

"No," was thu quiet answer, "11 was
nothing—that you said. Somehow, I
giiiuod (in idea thai you were Tom Rip-
ley's sister uud thut he was bringing
his wife aboard with liim. When we
lauded to take him on, George Somers
told me that Mis. Itlplcy was already
on hoard and that Tom was with Ills
sister."

She broke Into u merry peal of laugh-
ter. "That was my sister Ciruce," she
explained. "Tom's wife came aboard
while you were at the postolUce."

"Then you are his sister, nfter all?"
lie cried, suddenly sitting up.

'And that was your reason?" she
asked soflly. The question was com-
monplace, but the uinii read all he
wanted to know lu the tone In whicli
it was asked. •

Mrs. Elder, watching the sun set
across the fields, saw them coming to-
ward her.

"Mother," cried Jack jubilantly,
"this Is tlie angel direct from heaven,
and wo are going to be married just ns
soon as we can arrange mutters."

'•••MiiMiilllllLUJ_LU3X • • • • • • • • • •

THE FIRST NATIONAL
OF .MORIilSTOWN, N.cJ.

Is it not unsafe as '.veil as unbusiness-
like and inconvenient to keep funds on
the premises .'

A check is its own receipt—a bank e

strong reference.

We pay 3 per cent, interest on
daily balances of $100 and over.
Subject to check.

GHARTEMO |

I88S

DEPOSITS
OVK«

S 2.000.000 I

A Severe Teat.
Don't ask n girl to marry you after

dark when she Is dressed fit to kill
Call on her, aud when you leave Inad-
vertently drop a glove on tlie piano.
Return for it the next morning (at 'J
o'clock. If she conies to the door with
one shoe und one slipper ou, her bnii
done up In curl papers, dressed lu mi
old Mother Hubbard, our ndvlce Is to
take to the woods. But if she appears
in a neat house dress, her huir done tip
aud a rose in the top of her hair, grab
her quick.—Marionville (Mo.) Free
Press.

Winning Wnju.
The people who win their way into

the inmost recesses of others' hearts
are not usually Hie most brilliant und
gifted, but those who have sympathy,
patience, self for^ctfulnrss and that
Indefinable faciiKy of eliciting the bet-
ter nntiirn of others.—Woman's I,!fe.

A CflUllflllH .Sflltl'IlltMlt.
More reserved In its wording than

most epitaphs I» one In a Derbyshire
coni'ckyiird, which, after Riving partic-
ulars of birth mill dnatlt, concludes.
" 'Twiis saiil lie mm all honest man."

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Crazy |n*»pU> never think they are
crazy. Are you crazy?

The average person places too much
confidence In nn apology.

People arc not so much Interested In
your grievances as you think they are.

It is one thing to appreciate n com-
pliment and another thing to swal-
low it.

A woman never used powder Hint a
man didn't notice It. But women say.

Men are so easily fooled!"
Men don't like men very well; wom-

en dou't like women very well either.
And men quarrel with women some-
times.

Iiuii a man regrets that he didn't
get much schooling In his youth, some-
how his sous wlio huve to so to school'
don't sympathize with him us much as
he expected.—Arcliison Globe.

PUIIIHIIIIIRT a I'roml Maine JtMlife.
In the early days of Augusta, Me.,

lie realized how impossible It was to
grunt lier lior heart's desire.

He made bis way down to the lake
where there was a little clearing. He
loved to lie on the soft grass aud look
up at tlie while clouds traversing the
summer sky, while he pictured to him-
self bow different life would be with
Clara by bis side to face the world.

So full of Ilia thoughts was he that
be did not notice his dog's agitation
until with a. sharp bark he daahcd to-
ward the water's edge.

With a cry be sprang to bis feet.
Over the surface of the water came
bounding a huge bulU from which de-
pended a Bwayiug mass of black and
white. Now It struck the water; now }t
rose iu the air ouly to fall back again
like some wounded bird.

lu a Bash Jack remembered that
there was to have beeu a balloon as-
ceusion across the lake that afternoon,
and he knew that tliis must be it,
though he -was at a. loss to understand
why a feminine figure should be cling-
ing to the ropes.

Juat as he ueared the shore the car
dipped again, aud as it rose a rope
.brushed past Jack's shoulder. In-
stinctively he grasped it, and with, a
wrench that very uearly tore his hold
loose he -was jerked into the air. For
a moment he clung, dizzy with excite-
ment and the shock, and then with a
rending souml the balloon swept down-
ward, and Elder was dragged through
the branches of the trees, the twigs
cutting his face and hands, though
they did not loosen their grip upon the
rope.-

there was another upward bound,
and as they rose Jack, regaining his
wits, began to climb the rope, drawing
himself up hand over hand as they
rose lnthe air. ; He had almost reached
the ear. when they struck'the trees
again, and now he had to endure the
weight of the car as it crushed him
against the branches and left him well
nigh breathless. Still be clung to the
rope with grim persistence, and as the
car rose once more clutched the wicker
work of the edge and felt a hand under
his shoulder assisting him over the
side. •

For a moment he lay breathless
while the balloon made another dive,
and then with a start he realized that
his companion was Clara Ripley.

One glance Into her face as she bent
anxiously over him assured him of her
lore; and the knowledge of this fact
stimulated his faculties. The balloon
was diving again, but at each rise the
recovery was leds buoyant, aud now
they scarcely cleared the tops of the
trees. Just beyond was the clearing,
and as they sank the balloon with a

\lurch settled to earth, covering them
v-mouth Its huge bulk. In some way

Nvnlve rnjii' hud become .entangled
Nfnc-lt'B iinn as ho' fell Into the

"" ̂  the KUS wan rushing out of
Njf the tube and adding to

rnte energy, he worked
'. side of the car. drag-
\ a f t e r him. Juat as

when the people rode about the country
ou horseback, a certain aristocratic
judge, riding into town one duy ou liis
sniurt horse, was overtaken by a neigh-
bor, a poorly dressed Irishman, riding
a ruthcr rough looking nulmal.

In the outskirts of the city the two
jogged along side by side, discussing
the topics of the duy, but as they uear-
ed the town the proud judge, thinking
It beneath his dignity to be seen in
company with Patrick, requested the
Irishman to full back a little.

The quick wltted sou- of Erin, grasp-.
Ing the situation, fell back a few paces
and awaited his opportunity for re-
veuge. ' ,

As they were entering the principal
street the Irishman called out from be-
hiud: "Jedge , am I far euough be-
hind yer honor?"

The discomfited judge, sitting very
erect, paid no heed to the Irishman.

A little further on Futt-Ick again call-
ed out, to the intense amusement of the
bystanders, "Jedge , am I far
euough behind yer honor now, sir?"

So, all along the way, Patrick pun-
ished the proud judge.—Boston Herald.

I'ti ImpiiliiesH.
They who lane never known prospe

ity can hanlly lie said li> ha iniliapi
It Is from the remembrance of jt,ys •>
linve lost that tlie nrrows of uffilerioii
are pointed.—Enille Zola.

Tllu IMlllp.
"Your fallien is certainly the politest

man I know."
"What lnakcs you say that?"
"He's pretending that he's cured of

Ills dyspepsia hi order that he shall
not hurt his doctor's feelings."—New
Yorker.

Tli<; tjucMacnc Nirvana.
Iu "The Silken East" the author, V.
i. Scott O'Connor, explains what that

much discussed consummation of Nir-
vana, or ueikban, is to the faithful
Burmese:

And this ueikbau, what Is it? Eter-
nal extinction or eternal and conscious
peuce? The everyday Buddhist, in
Burma at least, Is in no doubt upon
the subject, uud for the rest, for un
exalted ldeu of purudlse, I do not re-
member to have come upon anything
finer than this: "Where the believer
expects to tind a sure shelter against
all errors, doubts and fears, and a rest-
Ing place, where his spirit may secure-
ly enjoy the undisturbed possession of
truth."

Fenr is the fc>* tiss* "eraseience paya
i

FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD
Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters-

Interesting Experiences of Misses Borman and Mills;

A Smart Man.
"Fourteen cents for each of these,"

he said, handing the saleswoman two
cravnts he had selected. "That's 2S; 18
for this aud 14 for this. That's just 50
cents lu all." Aud he placed a half
dollar ou the counter.

The girl took the cravats he had se-
lected, entered tlie purchuse on a slip,
which she footed up at 00 cents, and
Bent them nwuy. Soon they came back
wrapped ready for the purchaser. He
took them, but did not go away. '•.•;•

"I knew I could do it," he said._"Just
count it up again—three for 14* cents
each and one for 18." '»

The girl counted and found the total
was GO cents Instead of. 50. Then he
wanted to give her" 10 cents more and
go off -with the goods, but it-took more
tbau 10 cents' worth of bis time as well
as of everybody else's concerned before
the matter could be straightened out.

"The lesson was, quite as expensive
for mo as for you," he said to the girl
when he finally left with his cravats.—
Philadelphia Record.

A Life of FnaNlou, -
In Lord Byron's letters he tells how

be once had a i visit from "a Mr/Cool-*
ldge of Boston, a very pretty lad, only
somewhat too full of poetry and 'en-
tusymusy.' " Byron says: "I was very
civil to him during his few hours' stay
and talked with him much of Irving,
whose writings are my delight. But I
suspect he did not take quite so much
to, me, from his having expected to
meet a misanthropical gentleman In
wolfskin breeches and answering In
fierce monosyllables Instead of-a man
of this world. J can never get people
to understand that poetry Is the ex-
pression of excited passion and that
there Is no such tiling as a life of pas-
sion any more than a continuous earth-
quake or ah eternal fever. Besides,
who would ever shave themselves In
such a state?" • ' • • .' .••

Ewry mother possesses information
whloh is of vital interest to her vounsr
daughter. • : * ' . • • • "

, . Too often this is never imparted or Is
withheld until serious harm has result-
ed to the'growing- girl through her
ig-noranoo of nature's mysterious and
wonderful laws, and penalties.

Girls' over-sen'sltlyeness and modesty
often puzzle their mothers and baffle
phystol an», as they so of ten withhold
their confidence from, their mothers
and conceal the symptoms which ought
to be told to their physician at this
critical j>eriod. : • ^

When a girl's thought* become slug-
gish^ with headache; dizziness or <t dis-
position to sloap, pains in bock or lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude;
when she is a mystery to horaelf and
friends, her mother should corns to her
aid, and. remember that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound will at
this time prepare the system, for the
coming1 change, and start the menstrual
period in a young girl's life without
pain or irregularities. '

Hundreds of letters from yovfng girls
and from mothers, expressing- their
grratitude for what Lydia E. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound has accomplished
for them, have been received by tha
Lydia E. Flnkham Medicine Co., at
Lynn, Moss,.

Miss Mills .has written the two fol-
lowing letters to Mrar Pinlcham, whioh
will be read with interest:
Dear Mrs. Plnkhjim:— (First Letter.)

"lambut fifteen years of age, amdaprosswt,
have dlny spell*, ohllli,, headache and back-

ache, and «a I hav» heard that you canjrive
helpful advice to girls in my oondlHon.lam
Trritina you"—Myrtle Milhp-Oquawka 11niyou."—•Myrtle Mills, Oqimwlca, 111.

<L,}rI±F}ok}>*m'~ (Second Letter.)
*'.It to with tha fueling of utmost gratitude
i L *?,*? Toli to I**1 you what your

valuable mtdlchu has done for me. •:- When I
wrote you In regard to. my condition I had
consulted sereraTdbotorB, but they failed to
-understand my oaie and I did not recelre
any benefit from their treatment. I followed
ypnr advice, and toot Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound and am now healthy
ana well,' aaa all tha; distressing, symptoms

Matilda Bormau writes Mrs.
Pinkham as fol lows:. , : . . , • • '
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
i.!.',3"?1™ tekmf IflnUaB. Ptakham'sVeKe-
tabl« Compound my monthlies war* irwgu-
lar and painful, and I always had sunn

But stnoe takin
aches hare entirely
regular, and I am g

tlli ll

head-ng the Compound my h
yleftme, my monthlies are

regular, and I am getting strongand weii. I
am telling all my girl friends Trtiat Lydia B.PmHhl¥?\yeS6ta'> lB Compound lias T f

l friends Trtiat Lydia B.
Hhl¥?\,y,eS6ta'>lB Compound lias .Tone for

me."—Matilda Borman, Parmlngton, Iowa.
If you know of any young girl who

is Hick and needs motherly advice ask
her to address Mrs. Pirikh'a'm at Lynn
Mass., and tell her everydutail of her
symptoms, and to keep nothing' back.
She will receive advice absolutely freo,
from a source that has no rival in the
experience of woman's ills, and it will il
followed, pnthor on the right road to a

3 h ^ y \ n d h
y i a E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound holds the record for the greatest
number of cures of female ills of any
medloln» that tha world has ever
knoTvn Why don't jou try it?

Lydia E. rinkbam's Vegetable Compound Hakes sick Womca Well.

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE.

Hahne & Co.
BROAD, NEW AND HALSEY STS., NEWARK.

Combination Bed and
Bedding Sale.

Two sensational bargain chances that no housekeeper can

afford to slight:

Combination No. 1
Brass Bed,, 2-in. post, best

lacquer 30.00
Rabbit Edge Box Springs,

best ticking 13.50
50-lb. Imperial Stitched

Edge 3-X Hair Mattress. . .30.00

73.50
! For 50.00

Combination No. 2
White Enamel Iron Bed

Combination Mattress best
cptton top and bottom..... 51

Iron Frame Spring, s*teel , .
wire fabric 4 jjl

For 12.00
17.25

Horse ClotDing ami Lap Botes.
'Our Blue Bell" Blanket is a corker, at, per lb. 50c.

Stable BlanketB, 1,00-8 5 0
Square Road Blankets, 2 0 0 - 1 7 5 0

Lap Robes in cloth of all shades, 4,00 to 25 001
Lap Robes, plush, 2.75 to 2 0 . 0 0 •

"Burleigh Fawns," all weights, at, per lb. 85c.
. - "Bluestone," all weights, at, per lb, 500-1

Our specialty is an All Pure Silk Plush, extra large, C4x(i(i inchei I
and extra heavy, full eight lb. Plush Robe ; in an as- .g ̂  A A I
sortment of colors; sold by a numbar of New York I / III}
dealers for 50 per cent, more. Our price . . . . . l « » v v |

•Demoresi/* me Great Success.
High Grade Sewing Machine at a Low Price,

The "Demorest," Sewing 'Machines represent elegance, simplicity |
and durability. 'We guarantee them for ten years.

Our No. 16 "Demorest" Sewing Machine is constructed witb, I
the very latest upright automatic lift, five drawers, drop head, full ball I
bearings, set of very lateBt improved attachments ; finished in the
very latest Kith century finished quartered oak. A machine that is |
being sold every day at from 956.00 to $00.00. The
price under our club plan is only 25.00

I vote to give the Hahne & Co. Natural History
Specimens to

' ' School

Ctty or Town

I. J .
H A H N E & C O . Jlilforders Promptly Filled

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS OFF
THE REGULAR PRICE

IB quito
an induce-
ment if
you've al-
most made
up your
mind to
buy an au-
tomobile.
The Ram-
bler man-
ufaoturers-
h'a v e de-

cidea 4'o'asBtnible all the'portB of this year's pattern Runabout
they have on hand and to' move them quicklyfmake the above
offer.

Demonstrations gladly mode aDd purchasers instructed in
operating.

The Dover Garage Co,
54 East Blackwell Street.

•••- [ . .

Read jhe Cent-a-word Wants? Other people do Toe



BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IIARRY L. SCHWARZ

FIRE INSURANCE, REA.L ESTATE
Mo- ey to Loan on Mortgage
and IStiort Time F^nns

SCHWABS BLOCK Telephone fit!
HI-lT

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC IJ an lu els

All makes of talking maehltes, records and
nippIiM. W. O. BROWN,

SI W. Blwkwrll 8t

wALL, f AVER I

,' You want the patterns am) colors that
EUityou. u-eUaveth m from the kitclien to
the parlor kind from Be. per roll up. Come
and see for yourself.
{: »J A. M. GOODALE

9 North Sussex Street. 10-ly

'ILLIAM \V. BEARING f

i • PRACTICAL S^ATiS HOOPER
V dealer in

I BLAIE ROOFINS MATERIALS

V 8 North Bergen Street. 10-ly

COAL, WOOD AND
MASONS' MATERIALS

W. V. 8H0EMAKKR & CO.

110 East Blacknell Street.

10-ly TKLKTHONB 87-w

p T. CLARK & SON

PRACTICAL HORSESOOERS /

Carriage dealers Rubber Tire Work

Jobbing promptly attended to.

TEL. 13-W 70 E. Blnckwell Street.

EWTON ELY

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHING

13 E. Blackwell Street

TfiL. 55-L (DP STAIRS}. 10-ly

JOHN DA WE & SON

; " dealers in
SECOND-HAND FORKITURB AND 8IOTKS,

HEW BTOVES AND RANGES,

Cero»ene and Gasoline, >,
Scrap Iron and Metals

10-ly 60 and 71 Foundry Street.

B. GILLEN

DlHECTOK AND EMBALMEll

All calls attended to night or day.

30 Elliott Street.
TELEPHONE 44-A 10-ly

" U R A N C I 8 H. T l P F E T T , . - - • •

1 iNSORiNOE, R K A I . E S T A T E ,
NOTARY PUBLIC'

1 Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Rent and Plate
Glass Insurance. Representing over

(150,000,000 of Assets. .'
Tili 65-F 12 W. Blackwell Street.

pALMEB HOUSE,

Restaurant and Boardlnc House, 7 S. Essex St.,
near D , L. & W B. K. •

MtiLS AT AU. BOOnS, OXSTERS IS UA. BtttMt.

OHOWDBB SPECIALTY FRIDAYS.
Boarders taken by day or week.

yisrr
HOLLER'S CAFE,

Cor. Dlolsarson and Morris Streets,

DOVJSK, N. J.

S. JENSEN,

* DYEING AND CLEANING,

Ladles' and Gents' Garment*
Dyed, Cleaned and Pressed.

GENTS' SUITS A SPECIALTY. ,
Dry Cleaning Process tFsed

'44-ly 57 AW at Blackwell street.

G. BUCK &"CO.

5 - WALL PAPER,
(•' "House, Sign and Ornamental Fainting,

Paper-Hanging and Decorating,
4 N. Sussex. Street. « 12-ly

;,DAVENPORT,

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law,
Master and Solicitor in,Chancery,

DrriCE—Io Urn Tone Building,

1^' 14-iy Over J. A. Lyon's store.

115-ly ~

W. ELUCOTT,

3OUNSBI.0R-AT-1/1.W

REMOVED TO-
'Booms S and 7 Baler Building,

DOVER, N. J.

A. COLLARD
PICTURE FBA.ME8 MADE TO OKDB

CarpentorinR -id Cabinet Work

All Work Finished Neatly and Tromptly

[ 8 N. SUSSEX STREET CUl"

II. H. IUNN,

' DENTIST,

No, 14 West Blackwell street

DOVEB, N. J

r F YOU WANT

CHEAP 8T0VES AND FURNITURE
go to

J. E. TRUDGIAN
49 N. Essex Street

Set ap iron bought and sold 10-6m

Dancing in all its Branches.
BRUNRbL'S

Classes f«r ilanuinir Depoi tment and pby
sicaloultme • t Neiv Flite Hall. Warren
Bireet. Dove . N\ .1. Rvtry Friday r|j;|-
rtren 4 p. m. v.itilts b:.vi II.UI. :

CHAIILES J. BRUKEKL, Principal.
MRS. H. A. ACKLBY, Musical Directress.

Private lessons by appointment. Send for
circular Address, Charles J. Brnneel, 2(12
West 108th street, New York City «

D E T E R E. COOPER

Notary Public Commissioner of Deeds

Fire Insurance Real Estate
SHORT TIME LOAN'S
LOANS NEGOTIATED

10-ly 1U W. Blackwell Street.

BOARDING, LIVERY, SALE
AND EXCHANGE STABLE

Teaming and Trucking. First class Rigs.

E. G. SQUIER

TEL. 53-L ' 40 Orchard Street.
10-ly

T\B- TV. E. DERBY

S2 W. Blackwell Street
General pnuMltkmer and surgeon. Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases office special-
ties.
OFFICE nouns—8:S0-10 0:80-7:30. Friday
excepted. SUNDAY—l:30-i:a0 only.
10-ly TELEPHONE 3.

T^BOMAS FANNING

MASON AND BUILDER.

. Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
all materials furnished. Practtcalexperience
In every branch of mason work.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

J COOPER

ATTOKNEY.AT LAVtJlND

Master and Solicitor [a Chancery,

Office in the Tone Building,

Over J. A. Lyon's Store,

"VHE LEADING WHEELWRIGHT
AND BLACKSMITH

Rubber Tine Work in all its branches.
CAHIUAQEB AND WAQONB FOR S A U .

R. F. JENKINS, .
TEL. 87-L 68 E. BlaokweU St.

11-ly
TOHN W. YOUNG

JUSTICE OF THE PSAOE -
AND POLICE JUSTICE, . •

Prompt attention given tojcollactlnns
Pension claims exeouted
Office—No. 0 E. Blackwell Street,

10-ly . .

QH. A. W. OONDICT,

55 WEST BLACKVKLL STREET,

Telephone 83. ,

OFFICE HOUHS-8:00 to J0:0() a. m,;
0:00 to 6:00 p. m.

AJ.LEN & PALMEB

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,'

OFFICE -8 Sanford street. •

EKOP—SO McFarlan street.
1114;

ptHARLES K ELY, ,

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN.OER.
Make your arrangements early for paper

banging and avoid the rush.
TEL, 51-L

fOHN WILLIAMSON V r • ( ,
' HARNESS MAKER,

', it SOUTH' SUSSEX STREET,
Everything for the 1Horse,|J8table|and Carrlagr.
' Dlt DANIEL'S VETERINARY MEDIOINE8.
IS IT ' I

•JOVBR LABORATOR'S,

1ASOK WOBK

OP ALL,
LATHING AND PLASTERING

Estliuatesjan wirpoutol work .also given..
AJJBERT, STODDARD,

| | SaAshfont Bt, • NEWTON, M. J

In

82 HINCHMAN AVENUE.

O. W. SWAOEHAMER,

STEAII, HOT W A T E R A S D
HOT AIR HEATING,

unitary Plumbing, Roodlng, Leader and
Sheet Metal Work ; Pumps, Lead

Pipe, Sinks, etc
ALL WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

1'el IS R . • M E Blackwell street

CSuccessois to L. C. Bierwlrth),
EST1BUBHED 1808.

Chemical Analybes of Ores. Fuels, Limestone,
Iron and Steel, carefully made Address,

6-Iy

BTHELBERT ELY,,
Cor. Elliott St. and Rmdolpb Ave.

J J. VKBELAND, Jn.

ABOHITEOT,
Member of the N. J, O. A. I. of A., H. C. S. of A.

.N. J. State License.
. SCHOOL HOUSES A SPECIALTY.

Bfiker Building, Rooms 81-83.
No. 10 West Blackttell street.

F. C LEAMINC.

Eye-Sight Specialist
OFFICE: HOURB :

SATURDAYS ONLY
,-,p a. m, to i p.. m.

Berry Building.' Dover, N. J

THE IRON ERA. DOVER. N ] . . NOVEMBER 10,1905.

1 he Inspector's Story

[Original.]
A long experience h;is taught me that

wo should lie extremely careful as to
eviUeui-i- in criiiiluul uases. During the
early part uf uiy police cari'iii- I iviis
much affected by those mediaeval
methods la vogue, especially li-iui tbe
French, of working the nerves of
guilty, people. Indeed, I was well
adapted to apply such methods, for I
have au eye that cau look a mini
through oiid through uud an impress-
ive lunniicr. Besides, I consider my.
self as possessing a good deal uf inge-
nuity Iu laying trails for tlie guilty to
fall into.

One of my first cases after having
been appointed an Inspector was tbe
Atlierton murder. Howard Atlierton
a bachelor uud a well known man
about town, was found dead In his
rooms in au apartment bouse shot
through tlie heart by a pistol ball, Ills
own revolver, with one chamber emp-
tied, lay.ou the tloor beslUe Ulin.

The lust person seen coining out of
Atherton's rooms some fifteen or twen-
ty minutes before the murder was his
friend, George Bronsou. Atlierton find
Branson were inseparable. The lat-
ter's mother and sisters were very
much opposed to the intimacy, consid-
ering Atherlon'H influence over Bron-
sou deleterious. They knew that Ath-
ertou was indebted to Bronson for
borrowed money which was slowly
growing In amouut. Money matters
are the cause of many murders, and I
formed a theory that Branson in trying
to collect from his friend Uud got Into
u quarrel with him nnd shot him.

I was at Atuei'ton's rooms soon uft-
er the murder was discovered and be-
fore anything was moved. I uiude ur
my mind that the 'murderer hud en.
tered tbe sitting room from tlie hall,
Atucrton having entered tbe room from
his bedroom, revolver lu hand. Ather-
ton had fired a shot lit bin assailant,
which hud lodged In tbe door by which
the murderer had entered. This was n
theory, but well supported by the con-
ditions.
' I did not arrest Bronsou, but scut for

him to come to my office, ostensibly to
get his assistance lu ferreting .out the
guilty'person. He came nnd wlille he
answered all my questions aid so us If
studying to say no more than viis ab-
solutely necessary. Inskcd him if ho
would oblige me by going over to the
rooms where his friend lind been shot,
and he complied, but with great re-
luctance. As soon as we were In the
sitting room I began to picture the
scene of the murder as I hud conceived
it.' Fixing my eye on Bronsou, I said:

"Atberton was doubtless taking an
afternoon snooze in his bedroom when
he heard the'.sitting room door open.
He got up from his bed and saw
through tbe bedroom door what was In
the wind. Do you follow me?"'

" Y e s . " • ' • • '.'• - '.' • • • : '

"There were hot words about his In-,
debtedness." -, •

" Y e s . " - / • . • - . ' . • :••

"Turning- again to .his bedroom,' he
seized his pistol and advanced upon
you. You started back for a moment
irresolute." • '.'

' T d i d . " -; . - " '•,•'•• •

"Your friend fired,' you sprang aside;
and the ball entered' the door. There,
do you see the hole?"

" Y e s . " • • . . " . ; . . '
"You then fired and"-r ,•
"Shot him through the heart."
I led. Bronsou put of the room docile

as a lamb and when in the street called
to the first policeman 1 met to go with
as to the station, where a charge of
murder was entered. Bronson looked
like one ill a. dream. Never had I seen
such n decided effect in getting a con-
fession by acting on tlie nerves. My
first arrest In the case was the self
confessed murderer.

Bronson spent the night in a cell, and
I visited him, the next morning. I ex-
pected he would deny haying made a
confession, and he did. Indeed, he pre-
tended not to remember having the
com creation'with' me. I was disap-
pointed at this, for It would compel me
to prove him the guilt}' one.' In most
cases"1 of confession the confessor Is
too broken down to recant, in his case
it seohied 'probable"'to1'me that over-,
night be had: remembered that the
chances were I had drawn his aamls-
lons without evidence and that I had;
io witness to.them, ' ' ' '''_"'•'': ' J '?£:>
I worked hard on' thecase, followed'

a number, of clews; only! to 'be • baffled.;;
Tlie sole proof I had against him i ^ i
his confession, -which unfortunately
was unwritten. On. this confession;! 1;
held him for months, whilehis' health

is gradually breaking down. 'I was
In a quandary. The man had con-
fessed hla giiilt, but 'I. could riot cp^'
v l c t h i m . . • • . - • ' * • • ' • ' • • • •,.;•;•.

One day when Bronson had been,In
jail for eight months and I was much,
worried to know what to do with him
I received an anonymous note that
the Athertou murder, which had been
committed under circumstances that
would prevent any jury from .convict-
ing the slnyer, would; be revealed on
condition that the affair be lmshed up.
Tired out with the matter, 1 e«ve my
consent. A man whose wife Atberton
had been intimate with went to Atlier-
ton's rooms to- remonstrate. Ather-
ton, supposing that he had come to kill
him, shot at him, and tue man lu self
defense bud returned the fire.

I had unconsciously hypnotized
Brouson to confess what I willed him
to confess. My own mind was so im-
bued with my theory that -without In-
tending It I had exerted as influence
on n weak man to say -what I wished
or rutlier willed him to' say. Since
then, Instead of forming theories, I have
gathered facts and followed the lines
Indicated by them. J : ; '.' •: ••„„"•••'•'

MARK ANDEKSON.

A Clock Mystery
[Oriel nal.] !

After our marriage Lnty uud 1 went |
to live in a little bouse tliut had coine I
to in« as Uclr-at-liiw from uu uncle. :
My uncle had been hi pjjr circuni- |
stances, and at his death every one was ;
surprised to find that he hud owned tbo
hon.se iu which he lived. 1 was very !
glad to coin;.' into possession of even ;
so'poor a dwelling, for I had no iierma- |
nent lodgment for my family. j
' There was nu old wheezy clock In the
lower hull whose strike was enough to
wake the dead. During the iirst even-
Ing of our occupancy of the bouse I
wound tbis clock, uud the tick tbut had
been enlivening the place for a hun-
dred years prior to my uncle's death
went at it again. We were In bed by
half past 10 o'clock and were Just get-
ting to steep when the striking ham-
mer roused us. We counted' eleven
strokes, and nt midnight ' counted
twelve. Then the number fell off, but
when they were beginning to grow
ugul n I got up, went downstairs, un-
hooked the striking weight and drop-
ped It In the bottom of tbe clock case.
Then we both, went to sleep.

The house was an old one, and many
things in its construction were worn
out, among them the cords to which
the sash weights were hung. One day
Lucy told me that a cord at a sitting
room window was broken and the sash
would not stay- up when raised. I
found tbjit the weight had fallen down
where I tould not reach It. Remem-
bering tbeicldck weight, I used it for
a sash wAht .

One night I felt Lucy gripping my
arm convulsively. I started up, and
she whispered to me to listen. I
hennKthe sound of sawing and knew
•Unit burglars were cutting out a por-
tion of the front door In order to put
in an .arm and draw the bolts. I got
up and" went out on-to the landing. Not
having a weapon iu the house, I could
do nothing but wait or give an. alarm.
There was no other house near, so I
wnlted. Tbe sawing finished, the door
was opened,Nnnd I heard a step below.
There was a" grating, whleh I recog-
nised ns the opening of the* clock door.
Then I heard a muttered oath, and the
burglar went out liy the front door.. 1
went downstairs, struck. a light and
examined bulb the door and the clock.

The clock weight was gone. I stop-
pea the hold so thnt It would not be
noticed, locked the door and went back
to bed and to report to Lucy what bad
occurred. ' ; , ' - . , .

Tbere was no more-sleep for us that
night, both from 1he fright and won-
dering what in the world a-burglar
wanted with a clock weight. We con-
tinued to wonder the.next day and the
next, keeping up our suggestions as to
the cause of so singular n robbery, but.
without assigning a cause that bud in
it any probability. • . . ..

The clock stood still for want of a.
weight. Had I not been so poor that
I could not afford a watch' I would
rather have bad no record of time In
the house than.have endured the tick-
ing. As It was, remembering the
weight I had used in the window, I
took it out nnd, having bought a weight
to put in Its place, hooked the striking
weight on to the cord that mpved the
hands. ' .

Oiir robbery of the clock weight, was"
well nigh forgotten when one night our
house was ngulit entered by burglars.
After having once been robbed I had
provided myself wllh n revolver, and,,
hearing n window pried open in the
lower ball, I got up, went to the land-
ing, looked down the staircase and
saw the <llm outline of a man at the
clock. 1 fired, the man gave a howl
nnd mnile for an open window, by
which be had doubtless come in. k e
jumped out, anil, going down, I light-
ed n candle, by -which I traced blood
to the window. I looked fh the clock
nnd nothing hnd been disturbed. „

Curious to know why burglars were
so interested In the clock, the'next'day
I hired nclocltmnkcr to come hnd take
It to pieces. .VTo took the clock out of
the case,' unscrewcel eveiy 'parV.but'
nothing could we 'flrid •except nn old
fashioned timepiece. • • ' ; : .

There was evidently a mystery about
the old wnee'zer, and, Lucy,; who is.full
of fane.v, declared that If It could speak
ît would tell a horrible tale. The noise
it made was quite enough, but It's sup-
posed •• connection with crime was too
much to be borue. I got n dealer In old
furniture to come and make me an
offer for it. He did so nnd surprised us!

"by an offer of a hundred dollnw.','He'
pronounced the clock of n genuine old
fashioned make which could no longer
be procured.' This information render-
ed it evident to me that th^.burglars
bad tried to steal the only valuable
thing hi the house. We declined the
offer. . ' : ' ' . . • ' ' , - ' ' .

In the garret was.an old box of un-
cle's papers. One day I; came" home:
and Lucy told me that she had been
through them all. She had discovered
an old check- book. I examined it nnd
found that it' showod a balance of $11
against which there was no check stub.
I went to the bnnk nnd was surprised
to find that the bnlimce was still to my
uncle's credit. Since I hurt paid bis
funeral expenses, I wns^surprlsed.

•One day when I went home Lucy.
Clime flying townrd ine in a delirium
of excitement. Slw held up three snv-
lngs hank books, nil showing in the ag-
gregate n balance^ of 570,000. I wns
thunderstruck. She told nic thnt, need-
Ing something heavy to ki«p in place
some corned beef she was cooking, she
bad taken the weight out of the clock.
The hent had melted some wnx,1 leav-
ing n hole In the weight from which
she bad drawn tbe bnnk books.

It thus came out that my uncle was
a miser. Who it was that hnd Ills se-
cret mid tried to secure the books that
contained a fortune is still n mystery.

THOMAS BAKBBlt JUDSON.

Store open Saturday until i o / . vi.—Close other days at 6p. m.

BEE HIVE. New Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

Hewarrs Greatest sale of w a i v i n g Linens
The t ime to lav in linens—T h e r e s u l t of a years p^nn^s to
• I , , Q . ; > - y « 7 D p l a c e b e f o r e y o u t l i e w o r l d ' s b e s t -
Ireland, Scotland, Germany, Austria, Belgium, Japan and every other country
that has any reputation for linens is represented here as it never has-been in
Newark before. Their products at less than regular prices is thissale'striumph.
Our only regret is that we can not present every item—there are hundreds more
the following are but specimens. The greatsaving touch about every iinen want
' 65c pure linen table damask—72-

in., bleached; firm, serviceable, pure
Irish flax, handsome open borders 45c

90c pure linen table linen—72-inch,
Irish make, strong; launders with a
high satin lustre, full bleached, newest
patterns, at . .68c

1.00 pure linen table damask—72-
inch, German and Scotch makes,
bleached, unbleached and silver bleach-
ed, our famous 1.00 grade—extra heavy,
no dressing, retains high satin-like
lustre; large assortment handsome wide
open and double border patterns, at 88c

1.50 double damask—Pure linen.72
inches, Scotch make, extra heavy, high
satin lustre, handsome designs, deep
open borders 1.35

H napkins to match.... ,3.00
U napkins to match 4.00

1 00 union linen napkins—18-inch,
breakfast, lunch.or tea size, heavy,
strong; wear and wash splendidly;
dozen , . 88c

1 50, hemtnedVnapklns—% s j z e ,
pure Irish linen, ready hemmed, heavy,
launder well.-large assortment attractive
patterns; dozen , , 1 ip

Pure linen napkins—Scotch and
Irish makes, beautiful patterns; heavy
5-8 Regular 1.39 to 2.50

Special 1.25 to 2.10
3-4 Regular 1.75 to 3.00

Special 1.55 to 2.50
Hrmstltched table sets—Pure

Austrian linen, fine, no dressing, cloth,
and one dozen napkins to match, spoke
stitching, our own importation, wide
range beautiful designs, confined to us
in Newark; deep wide borders—
2x2 yards, regular 5.50 set A SO
2 x 2)4 yards, regular 6.00 set 4.98
2x3 yards, regular 6.75 5.50

Pattern table cloths and napkins
The appreciative housewife will fall in
love with them at sight; our own im-
portations, new exclusive designs, plain
centres, figured centres, round and
square douBle borders—8-4, 8-io, 8-12,
8-16, p-o, io-ioand 10-12.
Regular 3.50to 10.98; special 3.00 to 9.50
Napkinsto match-Regular 3.50 to 12.00
H and U sizes. Special.. 3.00 to 10.00

Hemstitched table sets—Our own
importations from^Austria and Ger-
many; table cloth and one dozen nap-
kins to set, spoke hemstitching, newest
patterns-

8.4 Regular 5.98 to 17.98
Special.... 5.25 to 15.75

8-ia Regular 7 .98 to 21.08
Special 6.75 to 18.50

8-16 Regular 17.98 to 25.00
Special 15.75 to 2i-5o

8-I0 Regular 5.50 to 19.98
Special 4.75 to 17.50

8-H Regular 16.50 to23-98
special .14.25 to 21.00

Full assortment—9-4,10-10,10-12,10-14
special prices.

Silver bleached table cloths-Hem-
med, borders all around heavy, no;
dressing, bleaches white in one wash-
Ing, pretty patterns, open borders—

• 8-4 size, regular 1.00 79c
8-10 size, regular 1.25 1.00

Pattern table cloths—Bleached,
Scotch make, extra heavy, new, taste-
ful patterns, pure iinen, borders all
around—
8-4 size, regular 1.58 1.35
8-io size, regular 1.98; 1.55

Napkins to match—22-inch, regular
2.25, at 3.00

L. S. PLAUT & CO.
70f to 72\ Broad St ree t , Newark, N. . ' . :

NO BRANCH STORES. MAIL ORDERS.

J. MISEL
EAST BLACKWELL

STREET Dover, N. J.
Never before have we made greater prep-

arations for Spring and-Summer
requirements in

FURNITURE, CARPETS
and MATTINGS

NEW GOODS of the most exquisite and latest designs and patterns
comprise our immerse stock. Our orders were large and placed wiih
the manufacturers and importers belore the recent advance and our
patrons will reap the benefit of these advance purchases while they

: l a s t . . • -:•••; • . . • • ' • . • . '

A Most Reliable Place
To purchase Diamonds, Watches and Good Jewelry, is thb

place where you know of whom you are buying—you have
the assurum-df a business reputation and guarantee that
goes with every sale. Every, artfeo purchased of Heirhouw
proves its worth.ond the, reliability of. the store, and the
customer always conies1 again:.' ' ; : ' '
- "You have the most accommodatingstore, Mr Halrhouse,"
said a lady customer the other day., "I always (eel satisfied
with what I get here," she added. -'" i'.~ '
: It is our idea of 'storekeeping to n rnlt people satifefi ed; aj
cooie again—they send others—we think,it pays. , :'
' A notable display of Novelties and conceits in Precious
Stones are here at prlcr tbat'are marveloiisly low.v>' '~

J B S l C B L B R
O P T I C 1 H NI HAIRIHOUSE,

Diamonds,'.Watches, Jewelry, sign pi;th« Big ci«ck
EBPAIEIHG OF F1HE WATCBBS A. SPiDCIALaJY

PUT YOUR MONEY IN

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J. *

^rpHE Managers of this Bank have ordered paid from the earnings of the business
X for the six months ending June SOth, 1(105, to the Depositors entitled thereto

under the By-Laws, a Semi-Anuuat interest Dividend, as follows, viz :
""1st—At the rate of three and one-half per centum per annum on all ac-
counts from J5.00 to $1,000, and on the first $1,000 of all larger accounts.

2d—At the rate of three per centum per annum 'on the excess of $1,000, up
to and including tho sum of *2,000.

3d—At the rate of two per centum on the excess of *2,000.
Payable on and after Tuesday, July 18, 1905.
Deposits of all amounts over $5.00 made on or before the third

day of any month draw Interest from the first of such month.

Assets, $2,816,951.33 Surplus, $259,729.06
Bank open daily from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. except Saturdays and holidays. Sat-

urdays from 0 a. m. to 12 o'clock noon.
P. B.'.PIERSON, President. D. H. RODNEY, Scc'y »nd Ticca.
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"An angel from Ueaveu?" repented

Jack Elder. "Well, mother, I guest
when an angel from heaven drop:
dowu this way I'll tlilnk of gettln
married. Until then I am very we)
content as I am."

He snatched up bis hat and, whis-
tling to his dog, strode across the fields
while his mother stood In Uie doorway
and watched him until the woods swa
lowed him up.

Then she turned with a sigh and en
tered the house. An Inveterate match'
maker, It was one of the sorrows ol
Mrs. Elder's life that her liaudsomi
young son had withstood the persua
sloiis of all the girls of bis acquaint-
ance. He had eveu assisted her In the
plans whereby she deputized for Cu-
pid, but, perhaps, It was this familiar-
ity with her methods which enabled
him to escape so easily from the snares
she set for him.

Had he shown an interest .iu any one
she would have felt some hope, but no
one of the girls she knew hud beeu
able to arouse other than his friendly
Interest, and she was In despair.

Had she Been his face as he strode
through the brush she would have been
surprised, for It was wbite and drawn
and his teeth were cleuched.

It was hard for lilui to face his moth-
er's persuasions with n jest when all
the while his whole soul was bound up
In a woman to whom be could not offer
his love.

It happened ou oue of bis trips to the
shore. He had formed one of n yacht-
Ing party, und there he bud met Clara
Rlpley. for a time it hud si-emcd to
him that tlierc was the womim for
•whom he bad boon destined, uud
through the long summer evenings he
had sat by her side und wondered how
It was that to. some men It ivus per-
mitted to have a foretaste of heaven.

Then Tom Itlpley hail joined the par-
ty, and for the first tluie lie bad learn-
ed that she was married. The blow
hail been too much for bim, and, feign-
ing illness, be bad left tbc yacht und
come home heartbroken.

That had been a year ago. but the
wound was still fresh, and on those
long strolls through the woods he could
still feel her presence, could smell the
salt air above the fr.-.crunce of the
pines. And bis mother had declared
tutit he was n confirmed bachelor who
would not marry an uugcl from heaven
were she suddenly to appear and make
declaration of her love.

He thought bitterly of bis mother's
hopes, and tears dimmed his eyes us
he realized bow Impossible It was to
grant her her heart's desire. •

He made his way down to the lake
where there was a little clearing. He
loved to lie ou the soft grass uud look
up at the white clouds traversing the
summer sky, while be pictured to him-
self-how different life would be with
Clara by bis side to face the world.

So full of his thoughts was he that
he did not notice his dog's ngltation
until with a sharp bark he dashed to-
ward the water's edge.

With a cry he sprang to his feet.
Over the surface of the water came
bounding a huge bulk from which de-
pended a swaying, mass of black and
white. Now It struck the water; now Jt
rose In the air only to fall back again
like some wounded bird.

In a Hash Jack remembered that
there was to have been a balloon as-
eeusion across the lake that afternoon,
and he knew that this must be it,
though he was at a loss to understand
why a feminine figure should be cliug-
ing to the ropes.

Just as he ueared the shore the car
dipped again, and as it rose a rope
.brushed past Jack's shoulder. In-
stinctively he grasped It, and with, a
wrench that very nearly tore his hold
loose he was jerked luto the air. For
a moment he clung, dizzy with excite-"
ment and the shock, and then with a
rending,sound tbc balloon swept down-
ward, and Elder was dragged through
the branches of the trees, the twigs
cutting his face and hands, though
they did not loosen their grip upon the
rope.

There was another upward bound,
and as they rose Jack, regaining his
wits, began to climb the rope, drawing
himBelf up band over hand as they
rose In the air. He hnd almost reached
the car when Uiey struck' the" trees
again, and now tie had to endure the
weight of the car as it crushed him
against the branches and left him well

: nigh breathless. Still he citing to the
- rope with grim persistence, and as the
car rose once more clutched the wicker
work of the edge and felt a hand under
his shoulder assisting, him over the
side.

For a moment he lay breathless
.' while the balloon made another dire,

and then with a start he realized that
bis companion was Clara Rlpley.

One glance Into her face as she bent
anxiously over him assured him of her
love; and the knowledge of this fact
stimulated bis faculties. The balloon
was diving again, but at each rise the
recovery was W s buoyant, and now
they scarcely, cleared the tops of the
trees. -Just beyond was the clearing,
and as they sank the balloon with a
larch settled to earth, covering them
beneath Its huge bulk. In some way
the valve rope hud become .entnngled
with .lack's arm aa he fell Into the
car. and the gas was rushing out of
the neck of the tube and adding to
their discomfort. v

• With a desperate energy, he worked
ills -yay over the, side of the car, drag-
King bis companion after him. Just as

It seemed be must give up, a puff of
fresh air struck bis nostrils, and
with one last effort lie dragged Clara
from beueath tlie infolding cloth.

When consciousness came :iguin she
was dialing bis baud Iu LILTS while tbe
tears streamed dowu her face. Aa be
opened bis eyes she gave a little cry
aud, leuiilug forward lightly, brushed
blH check.

"I wus ufrultl," she said, a tremulous
catch iu her voice, "that you hud iu-
tialed too much gas. I—I wus about to
leave you to seek assistance."

"I am all right now," he answered
feebly. Then, after a minute, '"How
did you happen to be in that car?"

"There were three of us," she an-
swered—"Tom, the professor aud my-
self. I bad always longed to take a
balloon trip, and this seemed such a
Bplendld chance.

"The professor was just helping Tom
Into the car wheu somehow the rope
parted, and I was carried up alone.
Tlieu the gas begun to give out, and I
thought I should fall into the lnke.
But.lt'sall right now, Isn't It?"

'Yea," he answered, with a wan
smile. "We'll telegraph Mr. Rlpley aud
send you home iu tbe morning. Our
uoine Is Just beyond, here, aud my
mother will be most'happy to wel-
come you."

'You did not go to tbe shore this
summer;" sbe suld quickly.

"No," be auswe-eel, "I could not gc
with the memory—of last year."

Was It so unpleasant, thenV" Bhe
aslied gently. "Mr. Elder, I've always
wondered why you left us so suddenly.
Could It he that anytbiug 1 snid gave
offense?"

Her face burned red as she naked the
question, but she mot bis g.ixe unflinch-
ingly.

"No," wus tho quiet answer, '"it wus
uothlug—that you suld. Somehow, I
gaiued an Idea thuL you were Tom Rip-
ley's sister and that ho was bringing
his wife uhouid ivith him. Wheu we
lauded to take 1)1 in on, tleorge Somers
old me thnt Mr*. Itlpley was already
)u board uud Ibnt Tom was with Ills
ilstcr."
She broke into u merry peal of laugh-

er. "That was my sister Cirace," she
sxplaiued. "Tom's wife came aboard
hile you were at the postoillce."
"Then you are his sister, nfter allS"
3 cried, suddenly sitting up.
"And Hint was your reason?" she

iskert woniy. The question was com-
uoupluce, but the man read all he
ranted to know in the tone in which

wus asked. •
Mrs. Elder, watching the sun set
ross the fields, saw them coming to-

•ard her.
"Mother," cried Jack Jubilantly,
this is the migel direct from heaven,
nd we are going to be married just as
oou as we can arrange.matters."
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORRJSTOWN, N.J.

Is it not unsafe as well as unbusiness-
like and inconvenient to keep funds on
the premises ?

A check is its own receipt—a bank £

strong reference.

We pay 3 per cent interest on
daily balances of $100 and over.
Subject to check.

CHARTERED |
1889

DEPOSITS
OVI*

S 2,000.000 I

PnnlNhing a Prond Maine Jmlffv.
In tho early days of Augusta, bid.,
•lieu tho people rode about the country

horseback, a certain aristocratic
udge, riding into town one duy ou his
mart horse, wus overtaken by a uclgh:
por, a poorly dressed Irishman, rldiug
rallicr rough looking animal.
In the outskirts of the city the two

ogged along side by side, discusslug
he topics of the day, but as they near-
id tho town tile proud judge, thinking

beneath his dignity to be seen in
lornpuuy with Putrlck, requested the-
jlslimnn to full back a little.
The quick wltted sou- of Erin, grasp-.

ag the situation, fell buck a few paces
ud awaited his opportunity for re-
enge. '
As they were entering the principal

itreet the Irishman culled out from be-
ilnd: "Jedge , am I far enough be-
ind yer honor?"
The discomfited Judge, sitting very.
rect, paid no beed to the Irishman.
A little further on Patrick again call-

id out, to the intense amusement of the
jystunders, "Jedge , um I far
inougb behind yer houor now, sir?"

So, all aloug the way, Patrick puu-
ihed the proud judge.—Boston Herald.

A Smart M«u.
"Fourteen cents for each of these,"

le said, haudiug the saleswoman two
iravats he had selected. "That's 28; 18
'or this und 11 for this. That's just 50

nts Iu all." Aud he placed a half
lollar on tbe counter.

The girl took the cruvats he had se-
lected, entered the purchase on a slip,
which she footed up at 50 ceuts, and
sent them away. Soon they came back
wrapped ready for the purchaser. He
took them, but did not go away, •.

"I knew I could do It," he said. J'Just
count it up again—three for 14* cents
each and one for 18." • --';••

The girl counted and found the total
was GO cents instead of. 50. Then he
wanted to give her 10 cents more and
go off with the goods, hut It-took more
than 10 cents' worth of Ills time as well
BB of everybody else's concerned before
the matter could be straightened out.

"The lesson, WHS quite as expensive
for me as for you," he said to the girl
when he iiunlly left with his cravats.—

'hiladeiphla Record.

A Life of PnflJilou. *
In Lord Byron's letters he tells how

lie oncfc had »| visit from "a Mr. Cool-
Idge of Boston, a very pretty lad, only
somewhat too full of poetry and 'en-
tusymusy.'" Byron says: "I was very
civil to him during his few hours' stay
and talked with him much of Irving,
whose writings are my delight. But I
suspect he did not take quite so much
to, me, from his having expected to
meet a misanthropical gentleman in
wolfskin breeches and answering in
lerce monosyllables Instead of-a man
of this world. Jean never get people
to understand that poetry is t'1" ex-
pression of excited passion and that
there Is no such thing as a life of pas-
sion any more than a continuous earth-
quake or an eternal fever. Besides,
who would ever shave themselves In
uch a state?" . • • . .'•

A Severe Teat.
Don't ask a girl to marry you after

dark when she is dressed lit to kill.
Call Ou her, and wheu you leave Inad-
vertently drop u glove ou the pluno.
Heturn for It the next inornlug ,ut 0
o'clock. If she conies to the door with
one shoe uud one slipper ou, her liulr
done up In curl pnpers, dressed In an
old Mother Hubbnrd, our ndvice is to
take to tbe woods. But if sbe upp<'ars
In a ueat house dress, her hair done up
and u rose in the top of her hair, grab
her quick.—Murlouvllle (Ho.) Free
Press.

Winning Wnyn.
The people who win their wny Into

the Inmost recesses of others' hearts
are not usually tbc most brilliant and
gifted, but those who have sympathy,
patience, self forgotfulness and that
Indefinable faculty of eliciting tbe bet-
ter nature of others.—Woman's Life.

A CtinflmiN SiiUement.
More reserved In Its wording than

most e|)ltuplis i» one In a Derbyshire
ennrcnynrd, which, after giving partic-
ulars of birlli and death,, concludes.
" 'Twag suid ho was an honest mmi."

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Crnssy people never think they are
crussy. Are you crazy?

The average person places too much
confidence In nn apology.

People are not so much Interested In
your grievances us you think they are.

It Is oue thing to appreciate a com-
pliment and another thing to swal-
low it.

A woman never used powder that a
mau didn't notice it. But women any.
Men are so easily fooled!"
Men don't ltke men very well; wom-

en don't like women very well either.
And men quarrel with women some-
times.

When a man regrets that he didn't
get much schooling Iu his youth, some-
how his sous who have to go to school,
don't sympathize with him as much as
he expected.—Atchlsou Globe.

They who have never known prosiie
ity can hardly be said to be uuhapp
It Is from the remembrance of joys >
have lost that the arrows of nMloti
are pointed.—Bmile Zoln.

Tim l*olltc.
"Your fiitben is certainly the politest

man I know."
"What [nukes you say that?"
"lie's pretending that he's cured of

his dyspepsia in order thnt be shall
not hurt bis doctor's foellugs."—New
Yorker. . ' •

In "The Silken East" tbe author, V.
O. Scott O'Connor, explains what that
much discussed consummation of Nir-
vana, or nelkban, is to the faithful
Burmese:

And this nelkban, what is it? Eter-
nal extinction or eternal and conscious
peace? The everyday Buddhist, In
Burma tit least, Is In uo doubt upon
the subject, mid for the rest, for an
exalted idea of paradise, I do not re-
member, to have come upon anything
finer than this: "Where tbe believer
expects to tind a stir© shelter ugainst
all errors, doubts and fears, and a rest-
ing place, where his spirit may secure-
ly in joy the undisturbed possession of
truth."

Pear Ss the
to aniit

tfcst pay»

FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD
Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters-

Interesting Experiences of Misses Borman and Mills.

• -
:
 - . • • • • - > V i S ; , - , .

Every mother possesses Information
whloh is of vital interest to her young
daughter. ' . . . - . . ,

Too often this is never Imparted or is
withheld until serious harm has result-
ed to the growing' girl through her
ignoranoe of nature's mysterious and
wonderful laws and penalties.

Girls* over-sensltlyeness and modesty
often nuzzle their' mothers and baffle
physician*, as they so often withhold
their confidence from their mothers
and conceal the symptoms which, ought
to be told to their physician at this
c r i t i c a l p e r i o d . •••••':":,, ' ''• r

When a girl's thoughts become slug-
gish, with headache, dizziness or a dis-
position to sloep, pains in hack or lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude;
when she is a mystery to herself and
friends, her mother should com* to her
aid, and remember that Lydia B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound will at
this time prepare the system for the
coming change, and start tho menstrual
period in a young girl's life without
pnin or irregularities.

Hundreds of letters fromyoimg girls
and from mothers, expressing flioir
gratitude for what Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has accomplished
for them, have bean received by tha
Ijydia E. Plnkham -Medicine Co., at
Lynn, Mass..

Miss Mills .has written the two fol-
lowing' letters to Mrs! Pinkham, whloh
will be read with interest:
Dear Mrs. Finkhun:— (First Letter.)

"I am but flf tseu yaars of age, am depressed
fame dtzxy, apelli, chills, headache and back-

•ULH7, auu M «. u»« i U H U U TfflHf you' CAu
helpful advice to girls in my condition,' I ™
wrltimrTou:"—Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, IU.

n give

writing you7'—Myrtle MMs/Ocfuawka, lit™
% Mra. HnWuun i— (Second Latter.);

J« It i» with the feeling of utmort gratitude
that I write to you to tell you what your
valuable medicine h u done for ma. : When I
vrotoyou In regard to my condition I had

LltedMYeraTdootdre; but they failed to
ratand my oMe'.ahd I did n6fc receW-e

any benoflt from their treatment. • I followed
your advice, and took LydU H. Plnkhath'i
VegetableCompound and am now healthvg

hih l

r yB1K ??!•• f f S" * e dlstrewlng «ymptom»
jhiehl had at that time have disappeared."—
•MyrtleMilk, Oquawka.'IIL -•Viij-;..-'!
^̂ Misa Matilda .Borman : writes Mm.
Ptnkham as f o l l o w s : . . ; :
D M PlkhDear Mra, Plnkhara:—

Ldl

rega
Pinkhtun's Vegetable Compoundhas'dlone'for
me."—Matilda Borman, Farmington, Iowft.

If you know of any young girl who
is tiiok and needs motherly, advice, ask
her to address Mrs. Pirikh'am at Lynn,
Mass., ana toll her evory detail of her
symptoms, and to keep nothing back.
She will receive advice absolutely freo,
from a source that has no rival In the
experience ot woman's ills, and it will, il
followed, put her on the right road to a
strong,"---1" - " - -, v . ,-•,- - ., rl>ywomanhood.

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound holds thereeord for the greatest
number of oureg o£ female Ills of any
medloln» that tha. world haa ever
known,, Why don/tyou try.lt?

,^^~ ^~ _ • - ^1 ^M SKA1 rf _ _ rftt • ' . d ' H B 1 ' _E.Plnkham's VcgetaWcCompowidrtikwSIck Womea

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE.

Hahne & Co.
BROAD. NEW AND HALSEY STS., NEWARK.

Combination Bed and
Bedding Sale.

Two sensational bargain chances that no housekeeper can
afford to slight:

Combination No. 1
Brass Bed,, 2 -in. post, best

lacquer 30.00
Rabbit Edge Box Springs,

best ticking. 13.50
50-lb. Imperial Stitched

Edge3-X Hair Mattress...30.00

73.50
t For 50.00

^ Combination No. 2
White Enamel Iron Bed,

any size ' 7,
Combination Mattress best

cptton'top and bottom.... . 5 >JQ|
Iron Frame Spring, steel j I

wire fabric 4.251

For 12.00

Horse Cloning anil Lap Robes.
'Our Blue Bell" Blanket is a corker, at, per lb. 50c. •

Stable Blankets, 1.00-8 50
Square Road Blankets, 2 0 0 - 1 7 6 0

Lap Eobes iq cloth of all shades, 4 .00 to 2500 I
Lap Robee, plush, 2.75 to 20 ,00 •

"Burleigh Fawns," all weights, at, per lb. 85c,
, - "Bluestone," all weights, at, per lb, 5Qo. I

Our specialty is an All Pure Silk Plush, extra large, 54xGf> inches
and extra heavy, full eight lb. Plush Robe ; in an aa- .4 /•% A A
sortment of colors; sold by a numbar of iSew York 1 / IIII
dealers for 50 per cent, more. Our price . . . . . . I « i v v |

Dfiniesi." itie KreatSuccess.
High Orade Sewing Machine at a Low Price.

The "Deutorest," Sewing'Machines represent elegance, simplicity |
and durability. 'We guarantee them for ten years.

Our No. 16 •• Demorest" Sewing: Machine in constructed with I
the -very latest upright automatic lift, five drawers, drop head, full ball I
bearings, Bet of very latest improved attachments; finished in the
very latest Kith century finished quartered oak. A machine that ia |
being sold every day at from $50.00 to $60,00. The
price under our club plan is only 25.00

1 vote to give the Hahne & Col Natural History
Specimens to

' ' School

City or Town

'• Mail Orders Promptly Filled,

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS OFF
THE REGULAR PRICE

Is quite ('
an induce-
ment -if
you've al-
moBt made

•up your
mind to
buy an au-
.tomobile. i
.The Ram-
bler man-
ufaoturers-

___^_^ k'a v e de-

cidea to' assenibie all 'the'part's of this year's pattern Runabout
they have on hand and to' move them quicklyrmake the above
offer.

Demonstrations gladly made nod purchasers instructed in
operating.

The Dover Garag*e Co-
54 East BlackweU Street.

Read tbe Cent-a-word Wants? Other people do ToC
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TTAKEY L. BCHWARZ

FIRE INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
Mo- ey to Loan on M^rt̂ nge
and Short Time Linns

EcuWARZ BLOCK Telephone. SB

POPULAR SHBBT MUSIC 17 an ig CIS

All makes of talking machines, records and
supplies. W. O. BROWN.

31 W. Blickwell 8t

wALL 1'APER !

; You want the patterns ami colors that
siiit you. w e have th m from the kitchen to
£ae parlor kind from Be. per roll up. Come
and see'for yourself.
\ • j j A. M. GOODALE
) 9 Worth Sussex Btreef. 10-ly

W. SEARING (

I PRACTICAL SLiATE ROOFER
\ dealer in

\ SLATE ROOFING MATERIALS

V 6 North Bergen Street. 10-ly

COAL, WOOD AMD
MASONS' MATERIALS

W. V. SHOEMAKER & CO. ..

110 East Blackwell Street.

10-ly TELEPHONE 87-w

c.T. CLARK & SON

PRACTICAL H0IISEBU0ER8 /

Carriage dealers Rubber Tire Work

Jobbing promptly attended to.

TEL. 18-w 7B E. Blackwell Street.

NEWTON ELY

MAKER OP MEN'S CLOTHING

12 E. Blackwell Street

ML. AS-ii (DP STAIRS). 10-ly

TOHN DAWE & SON

h :. dealers in
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND 8TOVEB,

NEW STOVES AND RANGES,

Kerosene and Gasoline, \ '
Scrap Iron and Metals

Ift-ly 60 and 71 Foundry Street.

Dancing; in all its Branches.
BRUNEEL'S

Classes f.ir i lanoine Depot tment and phy I
sli-al culture >t New Flite Hull. Warren
" "—•* " ' Kwry Friday

S :>'! |i. n t .

1 he Inspector's Story

.. Dovei
drcn 4 p. ni.

N. rh:l-

CHAULES J. BnuNKEL, Principal.
MRS. H. A. ACKLKY, Musical Directress.

Private lessons by appointment. Send for
circular Address, Charles J. Bruneel 202
West 108th street, New York City. V

F YOU WANT

CHEAP STOVES AND FURNITURE
go to

J. E. TRUDGIAN
„ , 4B N. Essex Street
swap iron bought and sold 10-Cm

B. GILLEN

PONERAL DlHECTOIt AND EMUALHEIl

All calls attended to night or day.

36 Elliott Street.
TELEPHONE 44-A 10-ly

T^RANCIB H. TIPPETT ~ ~ ,'••

INSURANCE, KBAL ESTATE,
N O T A R Y P C B U C . .-_•>••

Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Rent and Plate
Glass Insurance. Representing over

(150,000,000 of Assets.
TEL. 65-F 13 W. Blackwell Street.

pALMER HOUSE,

Restaurant and Boardlnc House, 7 8. Essex St.,
near D , L ft' W. B. R. ; *

Muts AT i u . Boons. OvsTKas IN ALI. SITUS.

CHOWDER SPECIALTY, FHIDAY8.

Boarders taken by day or week.

yiSIT

HOLLER'S CAFE,

Cor. Dlclterson and Morris Streets,

DdVRR, N. J .

S. JENSEN,

- DYEING ANli CLEANING,

Ladles' and Gents' Garments
Dyed, Cleaned and Pressed.

GENTS' SUITS A SPECIALTY. »,
Dry Cleaning Process Used

fr14-Iy * W w > s t Blaokwell Btreet.

1: \ a. BUCK & co. •: "

•r WALL PAPER, .(, .
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,

Faper-Hanglhg and Decoratings :

4 N. Sussex Street C:^: ''13-ly

G. DAVENPORT, , . "

Attorney and Counseior-at-L»w,

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,

OFFICE—In th« Tone Building, ; ; ' , i ..<•/:

I','14-ly Over J.-A. I*yon'« store.

W. EMJCOTT, ';(•

l lS ly

REMOVED TO-
Rooms 6 and t Baier Building,

DOVER, N. J.

|lrpHOMAS A. COLLARD

PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO OBDE

CarpentorlnK Jd Cabinet Work

All Work Finished Neatly and Promptly

11 N. SUSSEX STREET 1 ( n
 C U p

|rjR. H. H. HA.NN,

' DENTIST,

No. 14 West Blnckwell street

lj.15.ly DOVEB, N. J.

D E T E R E. COOPER

Notai-y Public Commissioner of Deeds

Fire Insurance Real Estate

SHORT TIME LOANS
LOANS NEGOTIATED

10-ly 10 W. Blackwell Street.

BOARDING, LIVERY. SALE
AND EXCHANGE STABLE

Teaming and Trucking. Fii-st class Rigs.

E. G. SQUIER

TEL. 63-L ' 48 Orchard Street.
10-ly

D,R. W. E. DERRY

53 W. Blackwell Street
General prautltioner anil Burgeon. Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases office special-
ties. "
OFFICE notJBs-8:S0-10 8:30-7:80. Friday
excepted. SUNDAY—l:80-i!:80 only.
10-ly TELEPHONE 8.

rpHOMAS FANNING

MASON AND BUILDER.

. Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
all materials furnished. Practical experience
In every branch of mason work.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T^UGENE J COOPER

ATTORNEY AT LAW^AND

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,

Office in the Tone Building,

Over J. A. Lyon's Store.

"'HE LEADING WHEELWRIGHT
AND BLACKSMITH

Rubber Tine Work in all its branches.
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS FOR SALE,

K. F. JENKINS, . '
TEL. 87-L 68 E. Blackwell St.

11-ly
J O H N W. YOUNG

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND POLICE JCSTIOE.

Prompt attention given to|colleotions
Pension claims executed

Office—No. 0 E. Blackwell Street,
10-ly • . .

[JR. A. W. OONDIOT, ,

W WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

Telephone S3. ,

OFFICE KOURS-8:00 to 10:00 a. m,j
6:00 to 6:00 p. m.

lMy

PALMER

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,'

OFFICE -8 Sanford street. *

Snor—SO McFarlan street.
'

/CHARLES K ELY,
\J ' • .

FAINTER AND PAPER HANOEB.
Make your arrangements early for paper

Banging and avoid the rush.
TEL, 51-L

O W. SWACKHAMER,

STEAM, HOT WATER AND
HOT AIR HEATING;- ;

anifary Plumbing, Rootling, Leader and
Sheet Metal Work ; Pumps, Lead

r,: Pipe, Sinks, e t c v ••'-.••.
ALL WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel . 18-R i f i « r • ••' 168 E . B lackwe l l street.

|"jk|l"ASON WORK . ' _

OP ALL KINDB",

LATHING'AND PLASTERING
I t Estimation,,car^nter work also given.
i-.v: • •' AiiHERT^STODDARD,. . '. • "'
ISAshfordSt. ' • ' NEWTON, N. J,

14-ly
83 HlNCHMAN AVEHOH.

[ O R N W I L U & M 8 O N < : t:<>>. i " > '?:• ••••_

; ; ' " i r ; r ' ; : * " ; H i R N B S s M A i K E R ' , ; Y • ' • ' . - ; 7 .

'*,'i,',ii SO.UTH'SUSSBI STREET,',
Iverythlng for the 'Hor«e,|i8tatlHaiid Carrltgr,
Pit!'i>ANiBt'8yETBRiNARY MEDIOINES

My-..-

CSuccessois to L. O. Blerwlrth),
ESTABLISHED 1608. .

Chemical Analyses of Ores.' Fuels, Limestone,
Iron and Steel, carefully made. Address,

6-ly

BTHELBERT ELY, _
Cor! Elliott St. and Randolph Ave.

J J. VREELAIJD, Jn.

ARCHITECT,
Member of the N. J, O. A. I. ot A., H. C. S. of A.

N. J. State License.
SCHOOL HOUSES A SPECIALTY.

Bilker Building, Rooms 81-82.
No. 10 West Blackwell street.

lMy -

F. C LEAN! INC.

Eye-Sight Specialist
OFFJCB HOUBSI

SATURDAYS ONLY
•9 a, m. to I p. ni.

Berry BuUdinK. Dover, N. J

[Original.]
A loug experience has tnugbt me that

wo should lie extremely careful us to
evidence in criminal cases. During the
early part of my ijuliix.' career I v>-us
much affected by those mediaeval
methods In vogue, especially with lue
French, of working the nerves of
guilty, people. Indeed, I was well
adapted to upply sueli methods, for I
bave an eye that cuu look a tuuu
through and through und an impress-
Ire' iniiuiK'r. Besides, I consider my-
self as possessing n good tleul of Inge-
nuity In laying traps for the gulliy to
fall into.-

One of ni.v i)rst eases after having
been appointed an inspector waa tlie
Atbertou murdei1. Hownrd Atherton
a bachelor and H wall kiiown man
about town, was founu dead In his
rooms in on apartment bouse shot
through \he heart by a pistol ball. His
own revolver, with oue chamber emp-
tied, luy.ou the floor beshle him.

The last person seen coming out of
Atberton's rooms some fifteen or twen-
ty minutes before the murder was Ills
friend, George Bronson. Atlicrton and
Bronson were Inseparable. Tbe lat-
ter's mother and sisters were very
inutfi qpposed to the Intimacy, consid-
ering Atherton's Influence over Bron-
sou deleterious. They knew that Ath-
erton was Indebted to Bronson. for
borrowed money which was slowly
growing In amount. Money matters
are the cause of many murders, and I
formed a theory that Bronson In trying
to collect from his friend bad got Into
a quurrel witb him and shot ulin.

I was at Atberton's rooms soon aft-
er the murder was discovered and be-
fore anything was moved. I made ur.
my mind that the murderer bad en-
tered tbe sitting room from the ball,
Atherton having entered the room from
bis bedroom, revolver in bund. Atlicr-
ton bad fired a shot at his assailant,
which had lodged in the door by which
the murderer had entered. This was a
theory, but well supported by the con-
ditions.
' I did not arrest Bronsod, but sent for

him to come to nay office,'ostensibly to
get bis assistance in ferreting .out the
guilty'person. He came and while lie
answered all my questions did so as If
studying to say no more thnu was ab-
solutely necessary. Tasked him If liu
would oblige me by going over to the
rooms where his friend had been shot,
and be complied, but with great re-
luctance. As soon as we were In the
sitting room I began to picture the
scene oC the murder as I had conceived
It. Fixing my eye on Bronson, I said:

'Atberton was doubtless taking an
afternoon snooze in his bedroom when
he heard the .sitting room door open.
He got up from his bed nnd saw
through tbe bedroom door what was In
the wind. Do you follow me?"'

"There were hot -words about his In-.
debteduess." ; -.

"Yes."- . ' ' • , ••-• . , - . ,

"Turning1 again to his bedroom,' .bo
seized his pistol and advanced upon
you.. You started back for a moment
Irresolute." ' '.'

"iaia." ••? V'
"Your friend fired,- you sprang aside;

and the, ball entered1 the door. There,
do you see the hole?"

" Y e s . " -. . , ' . ' , , . • - - V
"You then fired.and"-r- ' V '.'""'
"Shot hlni through the heart."
I led Bronson out of the room docile

as a lamb and when in the street called
to the first policeman I met to go with
us to the Btatlon, where a charge of
murder was entered. Bronson looked
like one In a dream. Never bad i seen
such n decided effect In getting a con-
fession by acting on the nerves. My
flrst arrest In the case was tlie self
confessed murderer.

Bronson .spent the night In a cell, and
I visited him the next morning. 1 ex-
pected he would deny having made' a
confession, mid he did. Indeed, he pre-
tended not to remember having the
conversation with me. I was disap-
pointed at this, for It would compel mo
to prove him tlie guilty one." In most
cases of confession the confessor' Is
too broken down to recant, in his case
it seemed probable* to 'me that over-;
night he bad' remembered that the.
chances were I had drawn Ills admis-
sions without evidence and that I bad!
no witness to'them. '•' • ; - . - - : : '^i!

I worked hard'off the case, followed;
a/number, of clews;' only1 to *be • baffled;
The sole proof-I had against him w^u
•tils confession, which unfortunately;
"was -unwritten. On this co'nfesslonjrp
held-him for months, while his1 health'
was gradually breaking down. ' I' was.
In a' quandary. The man had con.-
fess'ed his,guilt, but, JTcould riot cpn'"
vlct tilm. '• ' ' "' ' '/'"• ' '" ' " '•'•'• I'1

One day -when Bronson had been;in
jail for eight months and I was much
worried to know what to do with him
I received an anonymous note that
the Athertou murder, which had been
committed .under circumstances that
would prevent any jury from .convict-
ing the slayer, would be revenled on
condition that the affair he hushed up.
Tired out with the matter, I gave my
consent. ' A man whoso wile Atherton
bad been intimate with went to Ather-
ton's rooms to- remonstrate. Ather-
ton, supposing that he had come to kill
him, shot lit him, and the man In self
defense had returned the flre.

I had unconsciously hypnotized
BronHou to confess what I willed him
to confess. My own mind was so im-
bued with my theory that without in-
tending it I hail exerted an Influence
on n weak man to say what I wished
or rather willed him to' say. Since
then, Instend of forming theories, I have
gathered facts nnd followed the lines
indicated by them. •: ' OA«' '

MARK ANDERSON.

A Clock Mystery
' [Original.]

After our lnarriiige Lucy and I went j
to live In a little house Ilmt hud i-ouio i
to IIIB as heir-at-law from nn uncle.
My uncle had been in ltjor circuiii-.i
stances, und at his death every one was
surprised to find that ho hud owned the
house In which be lived. I was very
glad to come Into possession of even
so jioor a dwelling, for I had no perma-
nent lodgment for my family.

There was an old wheezy clock in the
lower hall whoso strike was enough to
wuke the dead. During the ilrst even-
ing of our occupancy of the house I
wound this clock, and the tick that had
been enlivening the place for a hun-
dred years prior to my uncle's death
went at it again. We were in bed by
half past 10 o'clock and were just get-
ting to sleep when the striking ham-
mer roused us. We counted eleven
strokes, and at midnight counted
twelve. Then the number fell off, but
when they were beginning to grow
again I got up, went downstairs, un-
hooked the striking weight nnd drop-
ped It in the bottom of the clock case.
Then we both, went to sleep.

The house was an old one, and many
things in Its construction were worn
out, among them the cords to which
the sash weights were hung. One day
Lucy told me that a cord at a sitting
room window was broken and the sash
would not stayf up when raised. I
found thjit the w'elgbt had-fallen down
where I Could not reach It. Remem-
bering tlie-cldck weight, I used It for
a sush wAht.

One nlgSt I felt Lucy gripping my
arm convulsively. I started up, and
she whispered to me to listen. I
heard ..the sound of sawing nnd knew
that burglars were cutting out a por-
tion of the front door In order to put
In an jnrm and draw the bolts. I got
up nnd went out on to the landing. Not
having a wcapou in the house, I could
do nothing but wait or give an alarm.
There was no other house near, so I
waited. The sawing finished, the door
was opened, and I heard a Btcp below.
There was a grating, which I recog-
nized as the opening of the" clock door.
Then I heard a muttered oath, and the
burglar went out by the front door. I
went downstnjrs, struck, a light and
examined both the door and the clock.

The clock weight was gone. I stop-
ped the hole so that it would .not be
noticed, locked the door and went back
to bed anil to report to Lucy what had
occurred. ',

There was no more sleep for us that
night, both from the fright and won-
dering what in the world a burglar
wanted with a clock weight. We con-
tinued to wonder the.next day and the
next, keeping up our suggestions as to
the cause of so singular n robbery, but
without assigning a cause that had in
it any probability: •
. The clock stood still for want of a
weight. Had I not been BO poor that
I could not afford a watch' I would
rather hnve had no record of time, in
the house than.have endured the tick-
Ing. As it was, remembering the
weight I had used in the window, I
took it out and, hating bought a weight
to put in itsplace, hooked the striking
weight on to the cord that moved the

h a n d s . ' " • ; - . . •

Our robbery of the clock weight.was;

well nigh forgotten when one night our
house was ngiiln entered by burglars.
After Imvlug once been robbed: I had
provided myself with a revolver, and,.
hearing :t window pried open In the
lower hall, I got up, went to the land-
ing, looked down the staircase and
saw the dim outline of a man at the
clock. 7 fired, the man gave a howl
and made for an open window, by
which he had doubtless come in. He
jumped out, nnd, going down, I light-
ed n randle, by which I traced Hood
to the window. I looked ft the clock
and nothing had been disturbed.

Curious to know why burglars were
so Interested in the clock, the next day
I hired a •clockmnker to come and take
It to pieces...We took the clock out of
the case," unscrewed every ' part, 'but'
nothing could we find except an old
fashioned timepiece. • ': •

There was evidently a mystery hbout
the old wheezor, and Lucy, who is full
of fancyi declared that If it could spenk

,It would tell n horrible tale. The noise
it made was quite enough,: but its sup-
posed connection with crime was too
much to be borne. I got a dealer in old
furniture to come and make' me an
offer for |t. He did so and-surprised us
by an offer of a hundred dollase. He
pronounced the clock of u genuine old
fashioned hinke which could no longer
be procured.; This Information render-
ed It evident to me that the.burglars
had tried to steal the only valuable
thing In the'house. We declined the

o t t e r . . • ] ' . . - • - • • • • • • • ; • • / • r ;

In the garret wns.nh old box of un-
cle's pnpers. One day I; came" home
and Lucy told me that she had been
through them all. She had discovered
an old check-book. I examined it-and
found that It' showed a balance of $11
against which there was no chock stub.
I went to the bank and was surprised
to find thnt the balance was still to my
uncle's credit. Since I hitd paid his
funeral expenses. I was}surprlsed.

•One day when I went home Lucy
came flying toward ine in a delirium
of exclte'meni:. Slio held up three sav-
ings bank books, nil showing In Ihe ag-
gregate a balance^ of ?7G,000. I was
thunderstruck. She told me that, need-
ing something heavy to keep in place
some corned beef she was cooking, she
had taken the weight out of the clock.
The heat had melted somo wax,1 leav-
ing n hole In the weight from which
she had drawn the bank books.

It thus came out thnt my uncle was
a miser. Who it was Hint had his se^
cret and tried to secure the books thnt
contained n fortune is still a mystery.

THOMAS BAHBEll JUDSON.

Store open Saturday until 10p. tn.—Close other days at 6p. m.

"BEE HIVE." New Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

Newark's Greatest sale of TfianRspino Linens
T h e t i m e t n l a v i n l i n e n s — T h e r e s u l t ofa year>s p | a n n i n e to
1UC UU1L IU ldy 111 11UC115 p|aCe before you the world's bes t -
Ireland, Scotland, Germany, Austria, Belgium, Japan and every other country
that has any reputation for linens is represented here as it never lias been in
Newark before. Their products at less than regular prices is this sale'striumpii.
Our only regret is thai we can not present every item—there are hundreds more
the following are but specimens. The greatsaving touch about every linen want.

65c pure linen table damask—72-
in., bleached; firm, serviceable, pure
Irish flax, handsome open borders 45c

90c pure linen table linen—7z-inch,
Irish make, strong; launders with a
high satin lustre, full, bleached, newest
patterns, at . .68c

1.00 pure linen table damask—72-
inch, German iind Scotch makes,
bleached, unbleached and silver bleach-
ed,our famous 1.00 grade—extra heavy,
no dressing, retains high satin-like
lustre; large assortment handsome wide
open and double border patterns, at 88c

1.50 double damaBk—Pure linen, 72
inches, Scotch make, extra heavy, high
satin lustre, handsome designs, deep
open borders 1.35

H napkins to match 3.00
H napkins to match 4.00

1 00 union linen napkins—18-inch,
breakfast, lunch or tea size, heavy,
strong; wear and wash splendidly;
dozen. , , , , , 88c

• 50 hemmed*; napkins—}£ size,
pure Irish linen, ready hemmed, heavy,
launder wellflarge assortment attractive
patterns; dozen.... 1 19

Pure linen napkins—Scotch and
Irish makes, beautiful patterns; heavy
5-8 Regular 1.39 to 2.50

_ Special 1.25 to'2.10
3-i( Regular ..1.75 to 3.00

Special 1.55 to 2.50
Hfrnstltched table sets—Pure

Austrian linen, fine, no dressing, cloth,
and one dozen napkins to match, spoke
stitching, our own importation, wide
range beautiful designs, confined to us
in Newark; deep wide borders—
2xz yards, regular 5.50 set 4 50
2 x 2# yards, regular 6.00 set 4-98
2x3 yards, regular6.75 5.so

Pattern table cloths and napkins
The appreciative housewife will fall in
love with them at sight; our own im-
portations, new exdusivedesigns, plain
centres, figured centres, round and
square double borders—8-4, 8-io, 8-12,
8-16, o-Q, 10-10 and 10-12.
Regular 3.50to 10.98;special 3.00to 9.50
Napkins to match-Regular 3.50 to 12.00
H and U sizes. Special.. 3.00 to 10.00

Hemstitched table sets—Our own
importations from^ Austria and Ger-
many; table cloth and one dozen nap-
kins to set, spoke hemstitching, newest
patterns-

8-4 Regular 5.98 to 17.98
Special 5.25 to 15.75

8-13 Regular 7,98 to 21.98
Special 6.75 to 18.50

8-16 Regular 17.98 to 25.00
Special... 15,75 to 21.50

8-I0 Regular 5.50 to 19.08
Special 4.75 to 17.50

8-U Regular 16.50 tO23.g8
Special 14.25 to 21.00

Full assortment—9-4,10-10,10-12,10-14
special prices.

Silver bleached table cloths-Hem-
med, borders all around heavy, no.
dressing, bleaches white in one wash-
Ing, pretty patterns, open borders—
8-4 size, regular 1.00 79c
8-io size, regular 1.25 1.00

Pattern table cloths—Bleached,
Scotch make, extra heavy, new, taste-
ful patterns, pure linen, borders all
around—
8-4 size, regular r.58 1.35
8-iosize, regular 1.98; I.55

Napkins to match—22-inch, regular
2.25, at 3.00

L S. PLAUT & CO.
707 to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N..«.'

NO BRANCH STORES. MAILORDERS.

HlNRY J. MISEL
EAST BLACKWELL

STREET Dover, N. J.
Never before have we made greater prep-

arations for Spring and-Summer
requirements in

FURNITURE, CARPETS
and MATTINGS

NEW GOODS of the most exquisite and latest designs and patterns
comprise our immense stock. Our orders were large and placed with
the manufacturers and importers belore the recent advance and our

fiatrons will reap the benefit of these advance purchases while they
a s t . . . • • - • • : . , . .. • • • ; • . • . . '

A Most Reliable Place
To purchase Diamonds, Watches and Good Jewelry, Is till

place where you know of whom you are buying—you have
the U66Ur«D<wbf a business reputation and guarantee that
goes with every sale. Every artice purchased of Hairhouse
proves its worth, and the, reliability of the store, and, the
customer always conies'again.'

"You bave the most aecodiulodatingBtore, Mr Hairhouse,"
Bald a lady customer tlwother day., "I always feel BatUfled
with what I get hê -e," she added, ""»'.""

It is our idea of storeheeping to n alt people eatltfi cd;«)
cooie again—they send others—we think it pays. .
: A notable dlspluy of Novelties and conceits in Precious
Stones are here at price that are niarVelously low. '

I. HAIRIHOUSE, JESCELBR

Diamonds.'.Watches,; Jewelry, sisnoitho Big clock
RBPAIRIHG OF F1UE WATCHES -A SPECIALTY

PUT YOUR MONEY IN

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J. ' *

_rpHE Managers of this Bank have ordered paid from the earnings of tnebusinera
X for the six months ending Juue 80th, 1005, to the Depositors entitled thereto

under the By-Laws, a Semi-Amiunl Interest Dividend, as follows, viz:
"Tit—At the rate of three and one-half per centum per annum on all ac-
counts from J5.00 to $1,000, and on the flrst $1,000 of all larger accounts.

3d At the rate of three per centum per annum on the excess of $1,000, up
to and including the sum of $2,01)0.

3d—At the rate of two per centum on the excess of $2,000.
Payable on and after Tuesday, July 18, 1905.
Deposits of all amounts over $5.00 made on- or before the thlr<i

day of any month draw Intecpst from the first of such month.

Assets, $2,816,954.33 Surplus, $259,729.00
Bank open daily from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. except Saturdays and holidays. Sat-

urdays from 9 a. ni. to 12 o'clock noon.
P. B.LPIERSON, President. D. H' RODNEY, occ'y »nd Tiea».
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The election is over and the voteit,
have expressed their opinions of things
political in Dover. Never in thi
history of the town was there so mucl
for the Republican party to conteni
against aiid for which it should no
have^been censured. Mayor Searinj
is a man of good judgment and in
making his appointments felt that he
was giving to the community those
who could and would serve them best.
In Assessor Vreeland, a builder of
years' experience, the townspeople hai
confidence that his assessments woul
be the best ever. He, unfortunately,
made some glaring mistakes and 1
none did he bring a storm about his
ears more than in the matter of per-
sonal taxes.

Any man has the right to voteTfo:
whom he pleases and in respected^fo:
using that right but no man who drawi
a salary, whether it be regularly or ai
election time, from a political appoint
ment—given because he was a»worke
in that party and had earned it-should
work openly and above board to defea
his party's nominee. If he must work
for an opposing candidtae let him re
sign and then do it. Turning traitor
will work no man good and particularly
in the case of Commissioner Maae is
this true. The Republican party lost
many votes because he was considered
not the best man for the place. For
him to call his men up on election
morning and give them Republican
ballots with Gillenand'Pierson pasters
with the request they vote them sojis
the most ungrateful act imaginable.

Thomas E. Sturtevant, our defeated
nominee for mayor, was among the
first to realize his defeat on Tuesday
night and his well-wishes for the suc-
cess of Mr. Pierson were characteristic
of the man.

The Era extends its congratulation
to Mr. Pierson, Dover's newly elected
Mayor and hopes that his administra-
tion shall prove most successful. iJJJ^

TEflCH/NC BY TELEPHONE.
According to a Pittsburg telephone

manager, the telephone was put to a
novel and unusual use in Washington
county recently, enabling two boys,
sons of farmers, to hold their posi-
tions in their classes in the public
schools from which they will graduate
in another year. Ineidently the pati-
ence and long-suffering of the country
school teacher was put to an admirable
test. Smallpox broke out .in the
neighborhood in question and the two
scholars were among the early victims.
™ The home was quarantined and there
•was every indication that the instruc-
tion which they had been receiving
would be cut off for an indefinite
period. But the teacher was resource-
ful and willing. He called up the
stricken home one evening and pro-
"posed that the boys study their.lessons
as usual and he would hear them over
the- telephone. The idea was eagerly
received. Each evening they took
down, the receiver and the teacher,
located several farms away, heard them
recite. Neither suffered to an appre-
ciable 'degree through their absence
from school^ and* their chances for
graduation are just as bright as before
the disease entered their home.—
"Telephony."

Proof.
Prospective Purchaser—Ton say thla

fii a healthy' place, yet the man next
door Is confined to his.bed. How do
yon. account for that? Real Batata
Agent—Ob, he's a doctor and Is slowly
dying of starvation.—Chicago News,

Treachery.
Deliberate treachery entails punish

ment upon the traitor. There Is no poa
Blbillty of escaping it, even In the nigh
est rank to which the consent of socle
ty can exalt the meanest and the wont
of men.—Junlus.

Homeseekers Excursions via Nickel
Plate Road.

To'points in the West, Bouth west and
Northwest Round trip tlrVnts nn »»le first
and third Tuesday of eiich .month tn Decem
ber iucluRlve For particulars write R. 13
Payne. General Agent. 2111 Main street
Buffalo, New York.

A FINE LINE

oC ladles' and Chtluron'B Hate at,Mlsa Weir"!
two doors below post office. »

AKSKJIIII.YMAN-EU.KCT BICUAKD J CHAPLIN.

ASSEMBLYMAN JOHN II. MILLS.

FREEHOLDER ANDREW J. BAKER.
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Election Bills
Were Numerous

Continued from page 1.
upon the ground ready to use. His
reason for this motion was that in one
particular case a bridge had been torn
down some time and the iron was not
yet on hand and travel was hampered.
The board, however, thought individual
members should look out for such
things and the motion was not sec-
onded.

The Dover Boiler Works were given
a contract to erect 230 feet of railing
at the Rockaway bridge upon recom-
mendation of Freeholder Smith. y

Freeholder Schonenberger offered a
resolution that the trolley company be
allowed to build and maintain tracks
eighteen feet south of the center of
the roadway from Dover to Kenvil so
as to avoid crossing the road. The
resolution was passed unanimously.

The following bills were allowed and
ordered paid:

Freeholders' salaries, "$728.18;
officers, $447.49; census, $21.88; inci-
dental, $355.32; street lighting, $45.83;
Children's Home, $527:37; Almshouse,
$535.57; State Aid Roads, $4,976.26;
current expenses and jail, $755.91;
permanent improvements, $1,100; court
expenses, $1,118.93; coroners and post
mortems,$16; stationery, $20; advertis-
ing and printing1, $80.25; elections,
$1,129.56.

Varns / Yarns I
Fletchers knitting yarn 29c "Skein ; Bear

Brand Zephyr 10c skein ; 8betland Floss 80
skein ; Baxony yarn 80 skein. J. H. Grimm,
No. 0 N. Sussex street.

List of Letters Uncalled (or at the Dover
PoAtofflce.

November 10, 1905.
William Brainnin, Mrs. S. C. Carl-

son, Henry Cramer, Thos. Desantis,
Mrs. Laura Hood, Chas. Hulbert.Miss
Clara McConnell, Mrs. Blanch Mc-
Elroy, Frannsio Montague, James
Reagan, George Shuler, 'A. H. Wolfe.

G. C.jHinchman, P. M.

WANTED.
Boys and girls 14 years

and over can find steady
employment at the Singleton
Silk Manufacturing1 Com-
pany's factories at either
Dover or Wharton.

Beginners are paid while
learning, After they become
skilled good wages can be
earned if attentive to duties.

H»tr tlie Scene of a Terrible Bmttto
Originally Cot Itu Name.

Stretching for miles uloug the east-
ern border of the city, picturesque and
pleasing to view Is Missionary ridge.
How well that uauie la Uuowu from
the hemlocks o£ Maine to the flowers
of Florida, und yet how different from
Its name are the ussuclates one gives
It wlieu It is pronounced! Iu history
It Is recorded as belug the sceue of one
of the fiercest conflicts of the civil wur,
but to the people who kuuw tlie origio
of the mime It Is a monument to the
memory of u band of devoted, Bt-lf BUC-
rlncing Christian men who, bravtug
the hardships of emigration uot for the
love of guin, but to help tlieir fellow
men, built the Bralnard mission on the
picturesque heights known by the name
of Missionary ridge.

It was In 1817 that the Kev. Cyrus
Klngsbury, Ainsworth F. Blunt and
the Rev. John Vail first viewed the site
of their mission. They were sent here
by the American board of commission-
ers for foreign missions, and the same
board had provided for the erection of
a mlsslou, Including school buildings
and a home for the missionaries. But
the contractors failed In their contract,
and the missionaries were left without
money and without even a shelter. But
by energetic efforts they created a mis-
sion school and built a mill on the
banks of Chlcknmauga creek. The mill
race, nearly a mile long, is still visible.
Tha mill was purchased by I'liilainon
Bird in 1852. He tore down the small
structure and built what Is now known
as Bird's mill.

On May 27, 1819, the president of the
United States, James Monroe, appeared
at the door of the mission unannounced.
He was accompanied' by General
Galnes. Although surprised by his vis-
it, the missionaries were ready to re-
ceive him, and lie complimented them
on their work and In glowing terms
praised the beautiful location of the
mission. The Braluard mission was
used until tbe Indians leftL It did an
immense amount" of good, and at one
time there were more than 000 Indian
children being taught beneath Its roof.
The Lord's supper was observed for
the last time on Aug. 19, 1838..

In the old mission cemetery east of
the ridge, overgrown with weeds mid
forgotten by almost everybody, is 11
little monument 611 which are Hie fol-
lowing words:

"Here lie tbe remaius of • Sumuvl
Woice tcr, ]•). 13., pnstor of the Tabcr-
nncle clnireh.-Saloin.-Mnss., flrst secre-
tary of the AmiM'lcau board of commis-
sioners for foreign missions. Horn
1770; died .Time 7, 1S21."—Chattanooga
Times. '

The Nndirul Effect.
ffnther—From my observation of him

last night 1 came to the Conclusion
that young man of yours wns ralbcr
wild. Daughter— Of course. It was
your, constant observation that made
him wild. He wanted you to go up-
stnirs and lenve us alone,—Philadel-
phia.Ledger. , .

—1
CHURCH NOTES.
Grace M. E. Church.

The services at Grace M. E. Church
are designed to awaken and nurture
reverent thought. At 10:30 a. m
preaching by the pastor. Subject'
"The Guide Inapproachable; the Sword
Ever Victorious; the Truth Infallible."
The evening subject, "The Begrimed
Toiler." Class at 9:30 a. m Sun-
day school at 2:30 p. m. Epworth
League vesper service at 7:30.

First U. E. Church.
Next Sunday the pulpit themes of

Dr. Richardson of the First M. E
Church will be: Morning, "Revivals
What and How." Evening, "Divine
Calls." Class at9:15 a. m. Sunday
school at 2:30 p; m. Epworth League
led by Fred S. Hart. AH seats free.
A cordial invitation is extended;

Presbyterian Memo'lal Church.
Dr. Halloway will preach on Sun-

day at both services in the Memorial
Presbyterian Church on "Persuaded in
His Own Mind," 'at 11 a. m., and pn
"The Dual Being," at 7:30.

S1. John's M. E. Church. Vltiartqn.
F. L. Rounds, pastor. Class meet'

ing at 9:00. Preaching at 10:30
Rev. T. E. Gordon. Sunday schoi
at 2:00. Epworth League at 6:0
Leader, Walter
7:00. Subject,
the Stars ."

Hicks. Sermon
"Fighting Agairjl

"IMPOSSIBLE" PORT ARTHUR.

Letfi than a year ago a famous military
export said : "It takes men drunk with vic-
tory and strong an 1 ancient might to dare
the risk of taking Port Arthur : human «n-
ergy and prowess cannot force i t ; only mod-
men would attempt it."

Wlmt prompted such a positive dictum
from Buch an authoritative sourco may bo
realized from the only authentic reproduc-
tion in existence of the great battle-field to
be exhibited by Lyman H. Howe in Library
Hall, Monday evening, November 13,

Only tea neutrata had the hardihood and
pluck to litk their lives daily to record for
history this immemorial conflict. Ouly'ten
neutrals-are accorded the privilege by tba
Japaneso Government to do so. Only one of
these ten secured an enduring history of it in
moving pictures, ami this one was the pw-
sonal representative of Lyniau H. Howe.
Through special facilities e> tended him lie
cuuBe of his indomitable zeal and persona!
bravery, by Baron General Nogi, lie hns
secured for Mr. Howe tbe only absolutely
authentic reproduction of moving pictures
direct from tbe firing lines of Fort Arthur,
Mr. Howe, will neither sell nor lease them to
any exhibitor or theatre In America. They
can be seen ut his own exhibitions exclusively
and form but one of many equally interest
ing 1 cents of world wide interest iu the netr
program.

.Choice Patterns
in flannelette at 106 and 12c yard. J. H.
Giimm, No. 0 N. Sussex strnet.

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.
READ THESE PRICES

over caretully; compare them with
prices you see advertised by other
grocers. _ • .
Good Rio Coffee, full weight too,

Ib.'i3c, 5 lbs for. i 6:c
Good Maracaibo Coffee, per lb.

18c, 5 lbs for 8pc
Fine Java Coffee, it's nice, per

lb 20:, s lbsi for 1,00
Red Bag pure Java and Mocha ,

the high grade hind, lb 28c
With each two pounds of Red

Bag Coffee during this sale
. goes FREE 50 Red or Green

Stamps:
State House Coffee, the great-

est blend, none better at any •'
• price ; got high praises at all

. State fairs where it was ex-
hibited and tried, l b , . ; . . . . . . . 32c

With 3 lbs. 100 stamps free.
MAPLE SYRUP.

Pin' sr commercial s i z e . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Quarts..: 25c
Half Gallons 43c
Gallons . . . ; 82c
RICE-tilgh Orade and other-RICE
Japan Rice..4c lb. 3 lbs . . . . ; ' . . ; . 11c
Carolina Rice, 6q lb. 7 lbs 40c
Best whole Rice, 9c. 3 lbs . . ' . . . . 25c
10 stamps free with 3 lbs. of the best.

DURING THIS SALE
We offer Barley atlb.. . . '*.*. . . . 33/c

• Tapioca . . . . . . . . . . . ^ .-. 3 j j c
Oatmeal . . . . . . . :.,'...;.'... xUt

I •Bon Ami, 10c article... 7c
I Sapolio. " , ' - , , . . . . . . . . . - -

Quaker Oats." . . . . . . . . . . . .
Enameline " . •..;••.„
Liquid Enameline...•...:... 7c

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Our own brand ol Prepared Buck-

wheat Flour is made right here
among our neighbors, by R. T.
Stevens & Co., at Mount Olive. All
who have tried- it know how good it
is. Three lb. package for....... 12c
and 5 stamps free. Do other stores

give this inducement. '
AH the different makes of Pancake

Flour bring 5 extra stamps with a
package during this sale.
Purina Pancake F l o u r . . . . . . . . . . ioc
Old Homestead •' , , I o c
Keystone ." ,.\\ i2c
Aunt Jcrmima " .., i o e

EXTRA STAMPS.
100 STAMPS FBE^J with one

pound English BreakfaBt Tea,
59c quality. l

60 STAMPS FEEE with Tri-
- umph Blend Teas.

60 STAMPS FREE with Red
. Bag Teas.

20 STAMPS FREE with our
Surprise Teas at 37o.

60 STAMPS FREE with pentrol
Baking Powder, full lb. boxes.

20 STAMPS FREE with each qt.
flask of Holland Gin, Old
Family Rye, Jamaica Rum or
French Brandy. 75o quart.

30 STAMPS FREE with each
quart flask Monogram Rye,
Imported Port or Sherry Wine
$100.- / :•

20 STAMPS FREE with each qt
Port or Sherry Wine,' BOo or 75c.

10 STAMPS FREE with each
bottle BradleyVCough Syrup,
good' for cough or croup 25o.

10 STAMPS FREE with eaoh box
our -; own Cocoa, 19o. •' War-
ranted the best and to be pure.

Buckwheat Honey, box. . . . . . . . ; i8c .
Clover Honey, box. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . .30c
. Compare these prices with those
ol other stores and ten chances to
one we all get them from1 the same
party, so surely the quality is the
same. .

Red Star Baking Powder. '
# lb. cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . ec
% lb. cans;.....: ioc
1 lb. cans... ' . . . . . . .20c

10 stamps free with eacii pound. .
. When you get cheaper Baking
Powder than this, we don't care
where you get it, it simply cannot be
any good. Use your own good,
common sense and think it out.

GIVE US A CHANCE.
We'll Olve you Ten Stamps with

•'" any article below.
Bottle-Ammonia; quart size.... 12c

•'•• Blueing " " . . . . 12c
•' • Rontbeer Extract ioc

Box Ball Blue. 9<=
Pox Bird F o o d . . . . . . . :. 8c
Box Bird G r a v e l . . . . .• 7C

Box Powdered Borax.' I5<=
Dozen C a n d l e s . . . / , . . . . . . I2C

Can Anchor String Beans i°c
Can W a x ' B e a n s . V . . . . . ' . . . . >2C

Can String- Beans.-. • " c

Box Cocoi . • - . . . . . . . . . . - r 9 c

Cal(e Chocolate (our brand) 17c
lib . CocORnutl ' 6 c

Lb. Chickory. . i 2 c

Three cans Our Own Milk. . 3°c
Bot, Dead Shot Bug Killer.. . . . . 25c
Box'Bug P o w d e r . . v . . . . . . . . . . . . i ° c

Bot.,Lemon/or Vanilla Extract.. 20c
.". Jamaica Ginger I5C

"•• Castor Oil.. • I o c

" Peppermint. ioc
" Parago/jc. . . . . . . . . . . • - • • • • • I o c

Pkg. F a r i n a : . . . . ; . . . . • I o c

" Oatmeal ioc
2 pkgs. Buckwheat Flow 24<=

"• Purina Pancake Flow.. . 20c
Botl Jelly P o w d e r . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . " c

"•- Witch. Hazel J . . . ; . : . . . . . • • 25C

Box Toilet Soap.:.: ; . . • . . . . . . . . ' 5°
THE VEGETABLE PACKINO

We've been most particular with
what we selected to offer our trade
this y e a r . ; We have chosen the pack-
ers who have reputations among the
trade, that cater to the better class,
those who consider quality and
cleanliness above air else. Prices
remain about nermal, : but qualities
are better1'this year than everbefore.
The list in this column certainly
should induce you to' purchase, as
many dozen as your purse will allow.

• 50 stamps with each, dozen.

L. I
LEADING CASH GROCERS AND BUTCHERS,

11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J. Telephone 21-b.



The erection of the iron -work on the
viaduct was begun Tuesday.

The Board of Town Canvassers 01
the ejection returns met this afternoon

The climatic condition yesterday
consisted of snow, sunshine, w
clouds and more snow.

A meeting of the Board of Excise
Commissioners will be held Wednes
day evening, November 22.

Payne & Son, of Dover are engaged
in replacing the flower beds along the
I.ackawanna railroad with shrubery.

The Jadies of St. John's Church
will hold their annual fair and supper

and 7, in the parishon Decebmer 6
house.

•Saturday evening the Helping Hand
Guild of St. John's Church will hold a
"Tom Thumb Wedding" in the Parish
House.

The union Thanksgiving service
will be held in the Pirat Baptist
Church with Rev. Dr. Kicbardson as
preacher.

Five persons were killed and ten
were injured in a wreck pn the Lacka-
wanna railroad near Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
Wednesday.

The union Thanksgiving service will
this year be held in the First Baptist
church. Rev. A. B. Richardson will

. preach the sermon.

Prof. Bruneel to-morrow afternoon
will hold
cotillion.,
will preside with music.

The business meeting of the Ep-
worth League of the First M. E.
Church will be held in the church
parlors Friday evening.

Next, Wednesday evening the sub-
ject at Grace Church •will be: " I s
There More of the Englishman Than
Roast Beef and Plum Pudding."

T. F. Johnson has placed a monu-
mentjfourteen feet high, in St.tMary's
Cemetery, for Rev. Father Miskella,
who had the piece elected over the
graves of his parents.

Three great men—President Roose-
veJt, Cardinal Gibbons and John Mit-
chell—will visit. Library Hall Monday
night, November 13th in a series of

a matinee reception and
Mrs. Ackley and Mr. Hiler

moving pictures by Lymanlife like
Howe,

Cornelius O'Shea, of Bowlbyville,
has purchased the property of the late
Mahlon "Dickerson, from the executor,
Edmund Diekerson, for $8,000. The
property is situated ,on West Clintot
street.

JJ, You can witness the Gordon-Bennett
International automobile race, 1905, at
Library Hall, Monday evening, No-
vember 18th, by Lyman Howe.. These
moving pictures are the finest ever
produced.

Dr. Richardson received a unani-
mous, invitation to continue as pastor
of the First M. E.' Church at the third
quarterly conference held on Wednes-
day, .for a third year beginning with
April, 1906.

Last Tuesday morning an alligator
satchel Was found under a wagon in
front of Clark's blacksmith shop which
contained an odd collection of articles.

• Its owner can have the same by de-
scribing the contents

An, inspection of James' McDavit
Post,'54, G. A. R., will be held on
this Friday evening. All members
arc requested to be present^ as many
as have them, in uniform officers'

. for wearing their belts and side arms.'
Arthur Randolph, colored, was sum-

• nwncd before J[ustiee Young Wednes-
day on complaint of Bella Moody,
colored. She claiined that Randolph
struck her and called her impolite
names. .The justice fined him $4 for
disordorly conduct.

The local lodge of EHra displayed
the election returns from the windows
of their lodge'room Tuesday evening
and the crowds, which watched those
and the ones shown from the Mansion
House by The Era was as. large as

. would' have been the case in a Presi-
dential election.

.. The football team of the Dover High
•school -went toHackettstown Wednesday
and, played the High School team of

;-that; place. , The referee did not, ap-
parently, want to know the game and

: his decisions were anything but favor-
, able to the Dover eleven. The score,.
\ 6-6,in favor of Hackettstown.. • ,•.

.-•;•.:•< A meeting of several members of
: the Independent Drum Corps was held
.Tuesday night and arrangements were
made to take in sumo new and experi-
enced players who will add much to-
ward the plan of success thu old mem-'
bew have adopted.

: Last Sunday the choir of the Mem-
orial Presbyterian Church gave the
cantata of "Jairiis1 Daughter" to a
very large and appreciative audience.
The. services was something new in the
churches'of Dover, and the members
of the choir, deserve great credit for
the work which they must havo put
upon it. The pastor's remarks in the
course of the service brought home
the'lessons of the Bible story. The
choir is composed of Mrs. A. Silberg
Miss Temby.Mr. Curnow, R. Stringer,
and organist Harry O. Dickerson,

Engine Company No. 1, have. „_ .
secured tvo Oalaham nozzles, of the

and
each

'roved.

v. Dr. C. S. Ryman, presid-
of the Paterson District, wil]
s lecture in St. John's M. E.
Wharton,

20. at 8
"Finding Mates and Buiid-

Monday
o'clock.

evening,
Subject

latest im

The It-
ing elder
deliver h
Church,
Novembe
of lectun
ing Nesls, or Happy Homes,
mission, adults, 15c, children,
Proceeds for the Centenary Collegiate
Institute at Hackettstown.

On Tuesday evening Miss Rose
Davis entertained the Ladies' Auxil-
ary of tie Mt. Sinai Association at
whist, rialf a dozen tables were in
play. In connection with the whist
music WE|S favored by Alex. Davis,
with the

Ad-
10c.

mandolin; Harry Schwarz,

on the Dover A. A; field
The lineup of the latter

violin; Mark Schwarz. piano; Joseph
Heller, cornet, and Mr. Elson, violin.

The Tigers of St. John's Gymn and
the Dover A. C. football team came
together
Tuesday.
team was more "beefy" than that of
the gynnteam and the team's line
plunges ;old against the experience of
the Tige's, whose first attempt it was
on the gridiron. The score was 18-0
with the Dover A. C. holding the big
end.

The musical at the Conservatory of
Music t\> be held in Elite Hall on
Wednesday evening, November 15W,,
will consist of fourhard compositions for
the piani, and vocal selections. The
composers represented are Kuhlan.
Mendels
Wagner,
the con
Saturdaj

clock.

ohn, Mozart, Beethoven, and
Tickets may be procured at

ervatory free of charge, on
between

(Room 11.)
two and four

The lip worth League of the Grace
M. E. Church will hold a business
meeting
church
member
leoplea

estirig p
a pleasi

The

will be
come.

and social in the parlors of the
his Friday evening. Every
of the league and all young
•e urged to attend. An inter-
•ogratn has been prepared and
ig time is anticipated.
ibrary committee of the Free

ublic Library has arranged an excel-
on t program for their regular monthly
jntcrtaiiment in the reading i-oom for
lext Vrednesday evening at eight

clock. All seats free. Young
ieople ire especially invited. Ladies

in attendance to accord a wel-

WA^HING CLOCK FACES.

"I've
city
guess,'
Anierlci

Imevlecca Grow Soiled More
Qnlelcly Than Otbem.
)oen w-asulug tue faces of .tlie

nigh on to ten yeai'8, I
said a pleasant Seoteu-Irfsli-

"nud before that I did It in
tbe old (oimtry. There nren't many face
wiiBUerii Iu tills laud, and tlie few who
know- tie business do well, at It." His
looked ] lrosuerous In bis tweed suit and
derby h at.

"Is y
Bles

twlnkli

ors talc

ill' "work anything like tunt of
the steeple climber?" he was asked.

you,
eye,

uo," lie replied, witU
uiucli nmused, "only in

one tiling, and that is that mostly sail-
up with the trade. Thut's be-

cause ve're good climbers, you know.
I've wished the faces of city and
church clocks that were 180 feet from
the ground, and it took me two and
three vreeks to do it. I'm a practical
clock repairer, too—liave to be, you
know—and do m y work In a huge
wooden cradle inude for the purpose.
Some clocks get their faces dirty iu a
year or. so; others remain clean ten
years, aud so ou.' Old Ben, Westmin-
ster's meat clock, is expected to keep
clean fifteen years,

In the old days the trade was more
dangerous. We used to' work from
scaffolds aud got many dangerous
falls. Wow ive iiave the cradles aud all
the flxmgs^and comforts, and If a niun
keeps |is hend he can work as well as
on the
that's
the jol
winter

lard to figure, for we work by
We don't clean clock faces iu

BO we make enough In the
r to last the year, round. Of
sometimes the clocks are taken
their cases and repaired Iu the
Last year I cleared $2,000 and-
only two other cities,. Chicago

iston. This year I'll make more.

ed UIE
11ft."-

inn al

curb. How Is the pay? Well,

clocks and given our trade a
Sew York Post. •

Tlie Word Derrick.
The Word derrick for a machine used

to lift
rived
beglnn
whose name -was Theodorlc and who Is
often
rides

heavy Weights Is curiously de-
rom a London hangman In the
Ing of the seventeenth century

mentioned In old plays. "He
jlrcult. with the devil, and Der-

rick miBt be his host, and Tyborne Hie
which lie will- light" occurs* In

"The Bellman of Iiondon," published
In 1010. The name thus corrupted,
came afterward to be applied, by'̂ nj";
easy transition, to the gallows and lat-
er still to any frame or contrivance re£
sembUng it in shape; •<;?". ,

useil

A Iltot o( Ink.
Cancm Nleholl used to tell how on one,

occasion lie had visited the famous
bouse
Lond
home
recnl Ing tile visit, "hnd occupied two

nnil these were left as he Inat

of tlie Thrales In that suburb of
•where Dr. Johnsou was at

"Johnson," Bald the canoii in

them. The sight was nu estrnor-
dlnaiy one, for Ink was splashed all
over the floor nnd even ou the walls.
It wits one of the doctor's habits to dip
his pen In Ink and then shake It."

Outing Flannels.
Big lino at 7o 8o Oo yard. J. B. Grlinm,

No. 6 H, Sussex street

THE DAYS AND HOURS

ORIGIN OF OUR SYSTEM OF THE
DIVISION OF TIME.

It Wa» Devlaed by the Bul>rlonian»,
WUu Were a Very. Clever l'eople,
Wu» AdoiXca by the Greeks Hud
Has Survived Tliruuicb All Cliunires.

If you pull your watcli out of your
pocket you will imVe la your hand oue
o£ tlie most wonderful pieces of mu-
cuinery ever constructed, liiiuk how
it works throughout the day aud ulglit
aud liow it keeps it up year iu, year out.
TLIiik bow the second bund points to
3,600 divisions of time duriug every
hour. It never Bleeps.

If it is like the average watcli, it will
be built up of uo fewer than 175 differ-
ent pieces. '1'horfe pieces will have
passed through more tbuii 2,400 sep-
arate operation:!, eucli being a. distinct
form of manufacture.

The fourth jewel wheel screw Is no
very small Unit it Is almost invisible.
To the naked eye it appears to be but a
speck of dust. When examined uuder
a magnifying glass It will be seen to
be a perfect screw, haviug 260 tbt'euds
to the inch, each thread beiug well
cut. Actually the diameter of this
screw Is BO little as the four one-thou-
saudth part of an Inch, aud It would
take uo less a number tlnm 100,000
similar screws In order to nil an or
dlniu-y thimble as used by the ladles.

Each screw lias a double head and
has to be hardened. After the harden-
ing process the screws are arranged in
frames, belug placed In with the heads
upward. This delicate operation Is
done by the sense o£ touch alone In-
stead of by sight, and great rapidity
marks the skillful operator. Some-
where about a hundred screws are
placed Iu each frame, and the frames
are attached to a machlue which pol-
ishes tlie heads of the screws 10,000 at
a time. J

It will be seen how marvelous these
screws nre, yet oue of them forms but
oue tiny piece of a Avutcu. Still, this
will show tbo remarkable nature of tuat
everyday article. Wuen special wutclies
are considered there is indeed room for
wonder.

For" Instance, take the watch which
was presented to Catuei'iue I, on her
coronation as empress of Hussln. Tula
watch was oue of the most remarkably
constructed Instruments ever made.

On r!io opposite slue o | \\w works Q
this extraordinary-- Uuie'keeper tiierc
was an exact representation of the
holy sepulcher, wltli a carved Imago
Ql the Rpmnn' guapd fifntlDBS'' WJtsM
It." As soon"ns'lfie"'flitch case" Wan
openefl the Imitation rocks Would roll

-away from tlio mouth of the sepuielitrf,
the soldier would kneel, nug'els would
appear at opposite sides of tile' opening,
aiid sweet strains of. music would be
heard. This remarkable watcli took
niue -years' uninterrupted lubor IS or-
der to construct.
'. Xhe. first clock in.uuy way resem-

bling those In use at present was made
by Henry Tick in, the year 1870, aud It
was made for Charles V. of France.
This monarch was suruiuiicd the Wise,
but his education was Imperfect iu
many respects, and lie knew It well,
As a result ha was very obstinute iu
his claim to kuSw everything. He
showed this obstinacy when VIck
brought the new' timepiece for his ap-
proval. The kiugr could not find aiiy
fault with Its working, so he criticised
the figures ou the dial.

He told the maker that lie had made
a grievous error, as tlie figures to de-
note the hour of 4 should'be' fpur I's.
Poor Vlck ventured to tell the king
that he wns -wrong. "I am never
wrong!" thundered the Irate monarch.
"Take the clock away and correct the
mistake at once upon palil of my dis-
pleasure!" - ~
•Vick had to do as he was told, with

tlie result that all our timepieces huvu
tlie fourth hour labeled IIII instead of
IV, as should be tlie case If the correct
numeration -were followed.

How many people have the slightest
notion why sixty seconds make'a miu-
ute aud why the hour Is divided iuto
sixty minutes, and so onj Why are
there not ten hours to the day aud ten
to the night? •

The reason is very simple. It Is be-
cause the people off Babylon reckoned
not only by a decimal system of notn-
tlon, but also by: a sexagesimal sys-
tem. That Is to Bay, they not only
reckoned by tens, but also by sixties.
Tlie Babylonians were very; clerer peo-
ple, and they saw that the decimal sys-
tem was by no means the best

They knew that no number had so
many divisors as.has sixty.

How about the division of.the day
into hours? The'Babylonians began by
comparing the,progress made by the
sun on its dally Journey to the distance
-covered by a good walker, this being
done at the time of the equinox. The
astronomers divided the, sun's journey
Into twenty-four parsangs, whence our
hours. '

The Babylonian system-was adopted
by tlie Greeks. It Is one of the most
remarkable facts of history that the
system has survived through every
change made since the days of Baby-
lonia. When the the French revolu-
tionized nil weights and measures, go-
ing so far as to alter the days of the
week, still they left the old system of
notation^:; far as regarded the reckon-
ing of the flight of time. Even our own
lovers of the decimal notation do not
suggest that the old sexagesimal meth-
od of reckoning time should be altered.

•Pearson's Weekly.

CoTHlenncd.
Diner—Give me n plate o" pork and

beaus- and hurry 'cm up. Waiter
(shouting-)—Chicago and Boston ex-
press!—Clevelnnd Leader.

However rich or elevated we may be,
a nameless Bometlilng 1B always want-
ing to our Imperfect fortune.—Horace.

• V •

PERSONAL
Fhebe Pollard spent Sunday in New

Ifork city.
Mrs. Thomas Tweedy spent the week

in Brooklyn.

Miss Jennie Kaiser is visiting in
New York city.

Miss Nellie Ross has returned from
a short visit in Orange.

Mrs. Walter C. Burchell has been
visiting her sister at Flanders.

Mrs. James S. Melilck spent the
forepart of the week in Camden.

A baby boy arrived at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. King- on Sun-
day entertained John Hill,of Yonkera.

Daniel Lamerson is visiting at the
home of Fred Fritts on Hudson street.

Miss Katie Hennesey, of Dover,
spent Saturday and Sunday at Newark.

Mrs. James Melick has been visiting
relatives in Newark for the past two
weeks.

C. B. Davey, of Eljzabethtown.Fa.,
spent Tuesday at his home on Myrtle
avenue.

Miss Edna Tillyer, of Summit,spent
Saturday and Sunday in town with
friends.

DeWitt Slee, of Newark, was the
guest of Thomas Edwards the first of
the week.

Miss Martha Baker, of Washington,
visited at her home on Hudson street,
last Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Slaght, of Newton,
spent Sunday with Miss May Singleton,
of Wharton.

Jerry Hart was detained to his
home on River street part of the week
-with illness.

Joseph Chapman, of New York, was
the guest of Frank Singleton, of
•Wharton, Sunday.

Miss Annie Case, of Stanhope, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Edward Rhodda.

Mrs. Frank Nolton, of Boonton,
spent last Saturday, with her cousin.
Miss Estella Force.

Mrs. Peter Mowery, of Morristown,
formerly of Dover, spent Sunday in
town with friends,

Mrfi. Frank Christ and child, of
Jersey City, are visiting her parentB,
Mr. and Mrsv George Sticther.

Miss Lenora Tonkin'g,who is attend-
ing school at Newton, spent Sunday
with her parents on Elliott street.

Miss Elizabeth Lowe, ot Richardson
Boulevard is visiting with her sister
Miss Mae Lowe, at Astoria, L. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Reily and child, of
New York city,have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Kaiser of Myrtle avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Horton, of
Andover, spent the first of the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Porter.

Editor Curtis, of the Warren Re;
publican and Mrs. Curtis, of Hacketts-
town, were guests of relatives in town
Sunday.

Mrs. Gunderman and daughter, of
New York, were the guests of Mrs.
Eagan,\of Essex street,"Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Weisker, of
Tremontj. N. Y., are visiting the
letter's mother, Mrs. M. E. Burchell,
of Dickerson street. . (' '

Louis Pollard, who for three years
has been travelling with The Howard
Horse Show,has been placed in charge
of one of the companies.

R.' M.Everett, who was at one time
teacher in the North .Side pubile
school, was a successful .candidate for
the assembly from Newark.

On Saturday afternoon a number of
children were given a merry time at
the .home of Florence Mohler, in com-
memoration of her sixth birthday.

About twenty-five attended a party
at the home of Miss Beitha Kinney,
of Pequanrioc street last Wednesday
evening. ' All report a pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Kail Bergt on Wed-
nesday returned from Germany, where
they had'been visiting several weeks.
They are stopping at the home of Mrs.
Bergt's mother, Mrs, John Moller.

A surprise party was given to Miss
Mary Rudine at her home on Kearney
street Tuesday evening. '' She was
presented with a very pretty, fountain
pen. Miss Rudine goes to Connecti-
cut for an extended visit.^

Mrs. J. S. Jones held a social tea
at the Grace M. E. parsonage Wed-
nesday afternoon from three o'clock
till five. The affair was held for the
benefit of the Ladies' Aid of the Grace
M. E. Church.

About thirty young friends of Ray-
mond Cox gave him a surprise party
at hiB home on Prospect street Monday
evening. There was dancing, singing
and many parlor games were played.
Everyone present report having a
good time.

OASTORIA.
Boon, the /t * "'lu' ft" Have Always Bwjjfil
Slgaatin

of

HUE TOD REflDY?
IF YOU'RE READY for your Fall Outfit

we're ready to show you the latest ideas in

Fall wear.

H E « C H O I C E EHRLY
Don't allow the best things to slip away for sizes

soon become broken up and then you will be

harder (o satisfy—to fit.

Prices just as loivas the quality justifies.

Men's Suits In Fancy Cheviots, Casslmecs and Worsteds, cut
In the latest style

«®-̂ SS.O(J. t o $ 3 0 . 0 0 -m
Money <back if anything goes wrong. ' No man is your superior in

this store.

PIERSON & CO.
Hatters and

THIS NOVEMBER WEATHER
Is really worse for both man and horse than that of

mid'-winter. Colds and even serious attacks of ill-
ness result because proper attention is not given "to
prevent. No matter if the day is-warm when you
start driving, a lap robe and horse blanket should be
part of your outfit.

The stocks in these lines we are showing this season
are the best we have ever .had. We would be
pleased to have you examine them.

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
Hunting Goods to-meet any demand.

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Students Note Books, Com-
position Books, Pen and Pen-
cil Tablets, Lead and Slate
Pencils, Book Bags and
Straps, Wood and Japanese
Pencil Boxes, Colored Cray-
ons and Pencils, etc.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
SOUVENIR POST CARDS
BOTH COMIC AND LOCAL.

M. C. HAVENS
; 'Phone 55-a

8 B. Blackwell St., . DOVER.JN. J.

Rexall Toilet Cream
Is one of the preparations put up by the
Rexall people and like all the others is
the best obtainable. It is a delicate
cleanser and beautifier, free Irom
grease. Roughness and redness of the
skin,chapped hands and lips, coal sores,
etc., are quickly made things of the
past by its use.

KILLCORE & WHITE
Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets.

Toilet Cream carries the Rexall
uarantee—Satisfaction or your

money is yours and we want
'ou to haveit.
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At the
Ambassador V
Reception

By A. M. DAVIES OGDEN

Copyright. UKCi, by Kuyeue Parcells

Youiig J-cightou wuut listlessly up
the steps of the embassy, it hud been
an extremely hot July day even for
Furls, uiid heighten felt lired uncl dis-
pirited. Hut all good Americans must
go to their umhu*£Uilor*H reception. Be-
sides, there wan a girl. Yet Leighton's
step did not quicken at the thought.
Bis pace, if au.v thing, slackened. She
was ft nice girl—oh, yes—aud pretty
and rich. Nevertheless—

The looms were crowded with the
usual mob of Aiaerieaus, traveling uud
resident, mingled among a few French
people. Leigliton. watching idly for a
moment, caught sight of Miss Harris
wedged across ihe drawing room and
worked his way to her. At ills sug-
gestion of the conservatory she looked
keenly sit him and seemed to hesitate.
Then she smiled.

"Why, it might be cooler," she assent*
ed. "You know the way?"

But once away from the crowd, amid
the luxuriant green of the palms where
a little rippling folium in lent a note of
freshness to the heated atmosphere,
young Leightou fell silent. As the girl
chatted gayly on. apparently uuheedful
of his quietude, Leightou studied her
carefully. Hue was slight and trim,
perfect in detail from the tiny patent
leather ties to the huge, rose crowned
hat tilted so becomingly on the wavy
hair. Yes, she was uudcufauly attrac-
tive. Yet once more Lelghton sighed.
Perhaps it was the sight of so many
of his country people together, hut un-
doubtedly Leightou wns conscious of
a vague uostnJgiu. Would he ever see
America again?

lie was n tall, clean cut young fel-
low, with pleasant hazel eyes, hut
rouud his mouth had deepened lines
which uetiiiyeil that existence was
proving none too kind. Five years ago
he had arrived ut the Beaux Arts
eager, hopeful, ambitious. He had
worked hard, he had struggled pa-
tiently, yet somehow success did not
seem to come, and now a terrible
doubt was beginning to iormeut the
young fellow. Had he mistaken his
vocation?

From the beginning his father had
been averse to these artistic projects.
"There is a place for you lu the bank
whenever you choose to come home
and take it," he had said, "but no
money of mine shall go for foolishness
and Frenchmen." Young Leigliton, at
first too confident to dream of failure
and later too proud to admit the fact,
had fought along striving to the best
of his ability. How could he give up
and go hotneV And, then, Just a month
ago he had met JIIss Harris.

She was stopping awhile In Paris,
living with a rich old aunt and pos-
sessed of the reputation of being her-
self extremely wealthy. Apparently she
had at once taken a fancy to heighten.
She asked him to call. The day after
he had left a card at the KHz came an
invitation for dinner, and henceforth
nearly every day saw the young peo-
ple together on som» pretext or other.
Leightou let himself drift. He liked
her, liked her Immensely. To her very
finger tips the girl'was sensitively ailvo
to the beautiful, her perceptions were
delicate and flue, her tastes cultivated.
Leightou realized fully her charm, and
yet he still hesitated to put the' de-
cisive question. Her voice broke sud-
denly across his reverie.

"You are not listening at all," she re-
monstrated gayly; yet with a certain
strained note below her mirth, which
Leighton In his abstraction missed.
"Why this woo! gathering tendency to-
day?" Leightou laughed. '

"I was thinking how like a rose you
• looked against all this green In that

pretty pink frock," he answered. Miss
.Harris frowned n little.

"I do not care for compliments," she
uttered dryly. "Pray let me tell you
again that I am leaving Paris tomor-
row.'"

"Leaving Paris!" echoed Leighton.
"Why"—

"We go to Lucerne for awhile," stat-
ed Miss Harris. "It Is far too warm
in Paris now." ; !••'•-;'?.:""---r7.:?;'V'•'*'..v'''•:

"Lucerne!" repeated Leightou again
rather blankly. He;could never afford

• to follow her there.' If he were going'
to ask her it must be done now. . His
mouth tightened. The girl, whose eyes
bad scrutinized his face with a certain
eager intensity, interposed before he
could speak.

"I am going to Lucerne to join a*
• friend,"'she began rapidly, as though

there were.Bomething.which. must be.
met and faced now. "I wuut to get
there before sliejeaves, as 1 have just
heard that she is sailing, uei t iveek,

v We liavie alvjnygjbe'ciit; great chums,!
this girl and ' I ; had no secrets';from
each other and that sort of thing."

"Yes," said Leighton absently. Ho
was wondering how it would seem to
work iu ' the bank. Was It'fnir to a'
girl to marry her for bor'mbney? Aft-
er all, dad was u good sort. If he could
only make up his mind to renounce urt,

. t o confess Ills failure to dad! But at
tlie,thougbt\ils throat contracted. Give
in; admit that he was no good! He
bent forward.

» "Listen," lie began unsteadily. "I'f—
But the girl wns still chattering on.
• "You see, she cannot come.to Paris,"

she pursued. "Her mother has nn idea
that Ruth is interested in some young

pretty name. And—and you say thai
she is interested in some one bore,"
trying desperately to speak with im
personal calmness. Miss Harris nod-
ded. .

"Yes." she responded quietly, "I be-
lieve he—lie asked her to marry him
once. Hut she refused him. not UIIOW-
injr how niu'-li slit1 «.-;trutI. Aml--:nid
then lie went away. S!;i- tliil not know
wh<-re to writ**, yon see. lie had quar-
reled with his father, and so"—

She slopped, for Leigliton, uttering a
low cry. bud caught her fingers in bis.

"You knew." he managed brokeniy.
"You knew—all the time"—

For answer 'Miss Harris thrust a
hand into her pocket and produced a,
letter. This she opened at :i certain
page and without a word passed it to
the young man. Leigbton's breath
tightened to a gasp.

"Marie, oh, -Marie, if yon meet him
send him back to me!" he read. The
words, blurred by the mist that dim-
med his gaze, danced wildly before
him. Iluth, little Hull)! Outside the
W1IU1OM4>I splendid American flag trail-
ed lazily in the faint breeze, and with
a sudden great heart throb Leighton'B
spirit leaped to answer the call of
home. Yes. he would go home, he
would take the place In the bank. He
would work, slave, force success. And
be would tell dad—dear old dad—that
to be a plain, everyday American citi-
zen was good enough for him. And
then perhaps some day— His face
fairly glorified by Its new radiance; he
turned to the girl beside him.

''How good j'ou have been!" he ex-
clnlmcd arilcntly. "lion- can I ever
tbauk you'/ I shall start at once.
There Is a steamer leaving Cherbourg
tomorrow. And—and if you see Itnth"—
faltering.

"I shall tell her that she will see you
In New Ymk," promised the girl.
"Goodby, then," as their hands met In
a farewell clasp. "Goodby. And—I am
glad."

But us she watched the tall figure
cross the wide room, tbe bored look
now quite gune from face and bearing,
the girl's smile faded, a sudden wlst-
f illness shado.ved her sweet eyes,
while her lin.s quivered.

"And—aud I thought that he really
cared—for me," she grieved. "Ah,"
with a sudden expectancy, "Is he going
to turn'/ .No? Will he not even wave
a gootlhyV

But Lelgliruu was already headed
for the steamship office.

A ShubcKiieare Lt-'Kreiid.
Visiting Strutford-un-Avon recently,

writes a cuiTefcpondent, 1 met with tbe
following lep-nil, which may or may
not be Imsi'il.uu fact. It was told to
me by a man whuse father bad lived
ninety years, having had tbe story
handed ilinvii from his grout-grandfa-
ther, who uud lived 1IW years. The
story was us follows: At the grammar
school at Sti'iitftird-uii-Avou, which
Shakespeare intended, \i dog named
Fid lor wns a grout" favorite with tbe
boys. But lu the course of time the
dog grow so old anil decrepit that the
head master, who was a clergyman, or-
dered bis clerk to hang the dog.

Upon this becoming known in the
school one of (he boys chalked on one
of the outer oliice doors the following
lines:

Now tliat poor Fldler has Brown BO old
: He can no.longer bark
He Is condemned by the parson '
.To b« hung by. the clerk.

The bead master, seeing these lines,
demanded that the boy who had writ-
ten them should'bold up bl« hand, and
William Shakespeare did no. The oth-
er boys were dismissed aud left
Shakespeare, as they thought, to have,
a good "whucking." But instead of
this tbe head master gave him 5 shil-
lings and promised him that Fidler
should die a natural death.—London
Chronicle.

BUSY INSECT EATERS.

Mnkarl Hie Sllcnl.
A good story la told by tbe writer ol

some "Kecollectlous of Hans Makart,'"
the ' distinguished Viennese painter,
whose remarkable picture "Charles V.
Euteriug Antwerp In Triumph" ob-
tuiucd the first prize at the Paris In-
ternational exhibition.of 1878.

Makart was even more taciturn than
Vou Moltke and bad a passion for
chess. An Englishman who desired to
get on friendly terms with tbe artist
was told that the best way to do so
would be to play chess with him at
tlie^cflfe'/towlilelrhe resorted nightly.
Watching his opportunity, the English-
man, when' JIaltart's opponent rose,
slipped Into hla chair. I
,,.Tlie painter signed Ho him to play,
and the game began and went on, with
no other, sound than the moving of the
pieces. At Inst the Englishman made
the winning move and.exclaimed:.

"Mate!" i
Op rose Makart in disgust and stalked

out, saying angrily to a friend who
asked why he left so early:

"Oh, I can't stand playing with «
chatterbox!" ;•-•

man here, find she would not bear of It
• when I suggested their coming to me;
consequently I must go to'them. And
that is why I nm departing'so unex-
pectedly."

X,elghton clinched' his blind nervously.
;v*'Kutli," he hesitated, coloring faint-
ly, "I used to know n Rutli. It is a

A 1'iiy.xler For tho ConffreKHtion.
Perhaps one of the best stories told

concerning the unconscious' humor of
parish clerks Is the following, which Is
taken from. Deuii Pigou's reminis-
cences, entitled,' "Phases of^My Life."

A certain clergyman served, two
churches, and the following .notices
were giveu out one Sunday by the
parish clerk In broad Yorkshire;.

"I bag to give notice that there will
bc.no sarvlee lu this 'ere church on
Soonday next, •, ns oor vicar will be
preaching to all eternity (alternately)
In foother church. The second notice
I have to give IB Hint there will be no
sarvlee In t'other phtirch Soonday next,
as oor vicar will ,be n-flshlug (officiat-
ing^ In this 'ere church. And tbe third
and Inst notice I have to give Is that
there will be a meeting of the parish-
ioners tomorrow evening to take Into
serious consideration wlin't color we
elinll whitewash ttie national scboolB."

WbHt One Dar'v Hantlnir BrovEbt *
A Brood of Pled WatriNU*.

A close stuikuil of bird life writes
"Observation of several species of in-
sectivorous birds lias showu tliat the
parent birds will, when tlieir family i
tn-owlne "P. niake between IIMMU iu the
neighborhood of 500 visits to the ues
in tlie course of a day, carrying on
each occasion a whole beat load of
gnats or spiders or larvae. For the
birds whidi food'oil giuus or other
Kinall life generally take to tlieir youn-
gest uot single IIISALS, but a whole
collection at a time. Ou one occusion
I spent au hour iu tajtlug the record
of a pled wagtail which bad Its broo<
of liewiy Hedged youug ones iu an old
disused limit that bud settled down ut
its moorings into tile mud at tile side
of the pond. During the hour the uiale
bird alone was looking after tbe faiul
ly the female amused herself by run
ning uliout. on tlie hank catching in-
serts for her own consumption aud
varying the occupation with long spells
of attention to her toilet. The male
bird, ou tbe other baud, never' rested
for one minute from his work of breiul-
wlnuing. As bis hunting ground was
the open surface of tbe pond, above
which lie flitted, he was never out of
my sight.

'In the course of the hour he made
twenty-eight trips, the shortest absence
from the youug lusting oue aud n half
minutes and the longest nearly sis
minutes. On no occuslou did be remain
at the punt for more tliau fifteen sec-
onds or just long enough to turn over
the food collected ou the last trip to
the proper youngster aud be oil again.
Myriads of gnats were dauclng above
tbe water, and at each dip the bird
struck at oue, but oue could not see
whether he always caught bis quarry
or not. As tar as it was possible to
guess be always did. On his shortest
absence he made over forty shots, tmd
from Unit the number run up to con-
siderably over 1!00.

"Supposing that he uilssed his aim
half the time or iifterwnrd dropped or
swallowed the insects, so that half of
them were wasted nnd failed to reach
the fuuiily at home, there must bine
been from 1,500 to 2,000 gnats brought
back to the ]>unt ill the course of tlint
oue hour. I.nk-r in tbe duy both parent
birds were hawking simultaneously,
each returning methodically to the
young every two or three minutes.
What the gross consumption of insects
was In the course of tlie dny it is im-
possible to guess, but It can hardly
have been less tluin 10,000 or 15,000
aud was probably twice as many."

. AU Drake Up.
"She was very lmicli affected, was

she not, at the bud news''"
"I should say BO. Her eyes dropped,

her voice broke, her face fell, ai>d final-
ly she burst Into tears."—Baltimore
American.

CourteNy to Str«nvera.
If a man be gracious and courteous

to strangers It shows he Is u citizen of
the world and tlnrt his heart is no Is-
land cut off from other lands, hut a
continent that Joins to them.—Bacon.

A Bnncli of Her.
First Artist — What's that you're

painting, ii ineilliieval faintly group?
Second Artlut—Not exactly-. That's a
portrait of Mrs. Henry VIII.—Lrmis-
ville Courier-Journal.

impowisiieu Soil
Impoverished soil, like impov-

erished blood, needs a proper
Fertilizer. A chemist by aiiiilvz-
i:ig the soil can tell you what
i'Ttiliscw to use for different
Mroducts.

ff your ..blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you wlmt
you need to fertilize it and give
it. the rich, red corpuscles that
;ii'o lucking in it. It may be yon
ut'etl a tonic, but more likely yon
need :n concentrated fat food,
•IIKI fat is the element lacking
i: i. your • system.. "

There is. no ..fat food that is
•i) 'easily!.digested and assiini-

i t e d ' a s ••• '' ' • ''-• •"

Emulsion
Cod Liver Oil

"It. will nourish, uiid strengthen
ihe lioily.wliim milk and creimi
;iil to do "it. Scott's Emulsion

•• iilwavn the sninu; ahvnyt
mliitnble (iiid alu-fiys bcnclidiil
.ylioru the body is wiig1:in<r frotn
my . uiuise, either in cliildruti
a- adults;

life will send you a sample free.

H i ; Mii- i ' H i n t , i l i i . s |>ii-
turu in thu I'nrin HI n
lllbi'l IHOll till! Wl'lippl'l
nf i.'Vor.v t n i l t l i ' of Knml
Kionyi i i i tm.y.

S G O T T 1 BOWIE
CHHUlfSTN

; 409FB«ISt.jBVYlirK
SOr. mill $1.(10.

The Encmr Wii* Iht Sea, und
Colo rid Truol>» Won.

No engagement of tlio civil war was
carried ou with more Leroism «u«I on-
duraiicT tlian tliat fouglit by tlio For-
ty-ninth ruited Slntos colored troops
n'ftw hostilities were over. Thf Maga-
zine of AUKi'kaii IliKfoi-y fonliiius tin
nivmiut of the tussle in wliielr tlio
black soldiers bore themselves so
In-lively. The strainer Merrimac, load-
ed wit'li cotton, left Xi-w Orleans for
New York currying, besides her reg-
uhir inisseiiirers. thirty ollk'crs uud Win
colored privities.

Fur sevcrii 1 dnys nil went well. Tlien
the vessel *!'"»'£ nleuk. tin's were
dampened mill the alarm spread. It
mis found that the iron supply pipe
through wliich the water for tile con-
denser wns taken from the sen was
broken, and the place of leakage could
unt be reached. The pusseiiRers were
panic- stricken. One small, fat German
went iiliout wringing liis hands nnd
crying:

"Auli. we nrc lit the bottom of the
sea: If \vs gets pnek to New Orlenns
will dey gif me puck my monlsh?"

The "wnter gained fust. The only
hope lay in keeping afloat until a ves-
sel could be sighted. The colored
troops were pressed into service und
proved themselves the heroes of the
occasion. A line of men wns establish-
ed from the hold lo Hie deck, and buck-
ets were passed US' rnpidiy as hnnds
could move. On deck another line
stepped: back nml forth with well
trained military trend. Tho work be-
low was most exhausting. The men at
the hot|oiu could uot hold their posi-
tion more than three minutes nt a
time. They were blinded and linlf
strangled by the swashing sea water
nnd bruised by the lumps of conl
which dnsheit about.

But no oiib faltered, and high above
the noise rose Iho clear, sweet voices
of the workers, now singing an army

. now a cheery negro melody. The
music brought now hope lo (he hearts
of tlie passengers. Hour after hour
the me.ii worked and sang, und the fiea
did uot gain on tliem.

Two days passed, nnd -file drinking
wnter gave out. Then they could no
longer sing, ami their parched throats
were eased only by a scunty supply
of oranges und lemons, but still they
worked. On the third day the lights of
a steamer were seen only half a mile
away. Rockets wore sent up, and
with, great difficulty, on account of
her wet ammunition, it gun WHS fired.
To the dismay of all, flic steamer pass-
ed on. Quickly the soldiers formed a
line once more, and the wearisome la-
bor began again.

After sixty-five hours of bucket pass-
ing a steamer was sighted which re-
sponded to the i-all for help, uud the
waterlogged Merrimuc was towed into
harbor.

The men who had sung so cheerily iu
the uildst of liard labor and in the fi'.oe
of death were thoroughly exhausted,
but they had not lost their light heart-
ed gayoty.

<»lud»l4im''» Enrly .lorn.
Mr.. Olndstone wns quite an

old iniiu it cbanceil that he and Mr.
Chnpliu were staying at the same coun-
try house together.on a visit. One
night after dinner the Grand Old Man
nsked Mr. Chanlin whether his grand-
mother hud not lived iu !i certain
street In Mnyfuir. Mr. Cliupliu replied
that slip had done so. "Well," said Mr.
Gladstone, "1 remember It distinctly. I
lived next door to her for awhile when
I wan a. cliĵ d. She used to give even-
ing parties. When the carriages were
assembled to lake up, my brother aud
I used to creep out of bed—it was in
he summer'time—softly open the win-

dow, get oiU our squirts and discreetly
fire away at (he coachmen, ou the
boxes. I remember Uie intense delight
with which we used to see them look
up to the sky aud call out to ask each
other whether it wasn't beginning to
rain."

Having
Confidence*!!!
the iuocl mananem' nt ol
your Company. I decide to
have the JSIO.OO added to
the value ol my L>OMC>.''

Thus writes the holder of a
Five-Year Dividend Policy
at the (jnd ol the rive-year
term.

Write for Information of Policies.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA M o m e ° " l c e . Newark, IM. J.

Incorporated ns a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey.
JOHN K DUYDKN. PrtsBldem

LESLIE I) WASP. Vice I'rnrtiJuil EP8AB H. *4HD. 2d Vlcp I'lVsldenl
FORREST V. DBVREN. 3d VlcePrej. WILBUR S. JOHN80K. 4th Vice rrealdent

and Codiptroller.
EDWAKD GRAY, SecreUirj,

H. B. KING. Superintendent. Palmer Building. Cor. Blackwell and Essex Street!
Telephone Number 4 A. Dover, N. J.

Thomas Dutton, District Manager, Ordinary Department, Newton, N. J. 2163

Cnllinrlnc Parr.
CutliM-Iiie Purr, the sixth wife of thu

much married Henry VIII., owed more
to her Intellectual than to her personal
charms. She was not good looking,
i u t hud ii iileiiKiint face and a world
of tact. So skllimily did she manage
her troublesome husband as actually
to turn him asalnst some of the most
trusted of his own officials. Once an
order'was made out for her arrest on
a charge of heresy, but she got news of
the matter nnd so' cleverly flattered
and soothed Henry ns to effect a com-
plete reeoiielUMtion, and when the offi-
cers came to serve, the order he drove
them out'with curses and threats.

When a young man on a small Sal-
ary and with the fiiture Very uncer-
tain gets married we claim' ho Is as
reckless m If he Jumped Into water
and couldn't swim. The romantic may
call It courage, but it Is pure recklesd-
ncss.—Atf.lilHon filobe.

The Vlxler'N I.llllc Joke. t
A I-'ifiicliniim wild lived many yeari

In Fez tells how the Moroccans enjoy
a joke at ilio exiiensc of Europcinfi
An iiltliiintiiin hail un one occasion
ecu ncnt In (he governor demanding a
•Her or iipulngy. No letter ciime, and
lie Ki'ciich cluirgc d'afTalres went to
lie vizior, Hi-Feddln-Gurnlt, to nn-
lounce hls'tlnjiarlurc. "Do not go!"
-•ili'd the vizier. "You mo our frloml.
I'he Mier only needs the sultsiii's scnl.
It will be rciiily tomorrow." It WJIK
lot ready on the next dny or tlie next,
tnil on tlie third duy the charge d'af-
faires, nftor ruftlHinB all icfieshmeiit,
declared Hint lie WIIB leaving Fez Im-
mediately, wlu;reupon Sl-Kcddln-Gnr-
nlt drew the letter from his leathern
wallet, "it 1ms been ready for flvo
days," he said. "You see, there was no
need for nugcr."

to the
Pacific Coast

Every day. Sept 15th to Oct. 31st, 1905,
from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
•Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and
many other Pacific Coast Points.

$30.50 Chicago to Spokane.
$30 Chicago to Ogdt-n or Salt Lake

City, Utah ; Ktitte. Helena or Great Falls,
Montana. Low rates to hundreds of other
points West and Northwest, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Pay! Railway

Above rates are called colonist second-class
rates. Tickets are good in tourist sleepers, in
which the rate for a double berth, Chicago to
San Francisco, Los Angeles or Portland is $7.
Tourist Sleepers are clean, comfortable and
economical, Daily tourist cars via Omaha, leave
Chicago 10:25 p. m.

Personally conducted tourist-car excursions
to California via Kansas City, from Chicago
10:25 p. m., Tuesdays and Thursdays.

To North Pacific Coast points you hay_e choice
of route via Omaha or Kansas City, or via St,
Paul and Minneapolis, with double daily train
service. DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER FREE. A

W. S. HOWELL,
General Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Our Opening Day
was a very satisfactory one to us—and we know
every garment that left our store will- be just
as satisfactory to the purchaser.

If you was riot here last Saturday just step
in and see the handsojtie line of fall and winter
clothing and furtiishiiigs we are showing. " f\

Moller Bldg. Dickerson St.

The NewJJersey
State Normal aM Model Schools

The Normal School is a professional school devoted to the
preparation of teachers for the public schools of New Jersey."

Cost per year for board, $154.00. -
The Model School offers a thorough academic course

preparatory to college, business or the drawing room. Total
cost in the Model School, including board and tuition $200
per year. " . ; ' :

Dormitories with modern, home-like equipment.
For furtherinformation address , , . •

J. M. GREEN, Principal,
Trenton, NewJersey
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What are your friends saying
about you? That your gray
hair makes you look old?
And yet, you are not forty!
Postpone this looking old.

flair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all
the deep, dark, rich color of
•early life. Then be satisfied.

"Ajert Bait Vigor restored tha natural
color to tDT gr. j hair. »nd I am Rreutlj
uleaied. It I. nil jouclaim for It."
MKB. E. J. YASDKOIK, MechtnUlvllle, N, T.

gl.oo a bottla. j . o. ATER co .
s»»^a»^a"*i»a"B»B»s»»»»»BsaBssssj s V U « - ^^•a»»»"a»»WBBsB>»»Bss?aBI

Dark Hair

tOrlBlnnl.]
A young girl uud her mother are, re-

turning from u bull. The girl is but
eighteen, aud she has appeared in go.
clety for the lirat time. Slie leans back
iu her carriage, the gay scenes whirl-
lug clellghtfutly through her brain and
thinking especially of the flrst. man
who has ever been attentive to her. A
warmth comes to her cheek on recall-
ing the compliment he whispered Ju
her ear as they were Bulling in a waltz

Suddenly she puts her hand to her
throat and gasps:

"Oh, mamma!"
"For heaven/a suite, Bessie, -what Is

"Jly necklace! It's gone!"
She liad gone to the ball with a cir-

clet of pearls of great value clasped
about her neck and returned without
them. In vain she sought to recall
where sue might huve dropped them.
Could any thief possibly have stolen up
behind her and unclasped them? All
efforts to account for the loss were
failures. Detectives were put on the
case, nut not the slightest clew did
they ever find. After months of hunt-
ting, without success, the Jewels were
given up as lost.

Twenty-live years have passed. Bes-
sie Ivlugman, now a woman past mid-
dle age, but unmarried. Is sitting in
her boudoir after breakfast scanning
the morning paper. There is a whistle
without, a ring at the doorbell and the
postman leaves the mail. A maid
hands her mistress a small package
which, the wrapper being removed,
proves to be a pasteboard box. Lift-
ing the lid from the box, Miss King-
man meets the astonishment of ber
life. There, nestling lu a bed of pink
cotton, 1B the uecklace lost a quarter
of n century before.

Curiosity, one of the strongest of our
instincts, prompts her flrst act. Tak-
ing up the wrapper, she studies the
handwriting of tbe address. She can
see no resemblance to any penmanship
she has ever Been before. One thlug,
and one thing only, arrests her "Men-
tion. Frank Burrill, the young man
who had beeu devoted to her the night
of tbe ball at which sh^bad lost her
Lecltluce, hud written her several notes,

which she hud kept carefully locked in
ler writing desk. He had a peculiar
way of making tue letter F. This let-
ter iu the address resembled those in
her notes, but there was not euougli
In this to serve as a clew.

Another five years have passed.
Elizabeth ICiugman la a woman with
more gray than black in her hair and
-when she rends uses glasses. She still
has the letters of Frank Burrill locked
In her desk, and perhaps once a year
takes them out and reads them over.
He has been married for nearly thirty
years,',and sbe has never seen him
since.bis marriage.

One morning on taking up a paper
and glancing at the death notices she
saw an announcement of the. death of
his wife. It was a few mouths after
this that she received a visit from her
flrst aud only lover. He was just pass-

7 Get tip and buy j i uS ttle prime of life for a num. Miss
a. bottle of Dr . I Klngman saw lu him traces of that

* • £ « . « . ( v»c f,mra« now mrnofv manly beauty-kls engaging smile was
Kennedy's famous new remedy a ] , U l e l . e _ w u i e u ] m d S o . moved her

heart when it was young. Burrill came
< * ' •» • • ***•» •*• V " ' " • * " I often, and the two became fast friends.

Dissolves and drivesi out uric ac dfromthe O n c e M l s s K l u g m a n mentioned the losa
system. All druggists, » ^ ^ | and return of her necklace, air. Bur-

tookran7mod?clnethatdi'a''me'ao*miicli goodas'ltr. j rill strove to maintain a serene counte-
Kennedy's new medicine, Cal-«ura Solvent Jam a. n a n ( . e under her searching gaze, but
aZl^rmlK^eTSfrS^tl 'lwa. • could not. Miss Kiugmau assumed
not able to work atall owing to severe kidney tron- t l l a t ] j e h a i beeu tempted in those dan-
SL^V,a.graSd^no'w^nnfel8r™woS ' gerous duys of youth and had repented,
'nowthi

Skona Race.
"By the way they ilght 1 can tell men's

nationality," said a policeman. An
Englishman, when be Is going to light,
throws his hat aud coat in a blus-
tering, blufiiug way on the ground. A
Scot pulls uia hut down tight on ula
head and buttons his coat carefully.
The cnniiy Scot is not going to en-
danger aiiy of his property. Au Irish-
man appeals to the crowd to hold bis
coat. The Celtic nature desires sym-
pathy and tries to uuild It up. A Ger-
man, methodical, precise, folds Ills cu;it
In a neat bundle aud lays his hat ou
top of It to hold it dowu.. Au Amorlcuu
Is so anxious to pitch lu nuii htive the
thing over that lie starts lighting with-
out giving u thought to hut or coat."—
New York Press.

T The London Police.
When the scheme was lirst broached

fierce opposition developed to the es-
tablishment of London's metropolitan
police, in September, 1820. Police to
patrol the streets of London? Such a
scheme was "repugnant to the spirit of
English law and to the theory of tree
government," according to an editorial
In the Standard of the day. "As a sys-
tem, of clandestine 'intelligence the
thing Is complete," it went ou, "The
low constuble Is instructed to make
himself acquainted with the Inhabit-
ants of every house within his heat.
And how is this Information to be ob-
tained but by the pumping of the serv-
ants V" .

GET UPtl

The Missing Neck!ace
CORRESPONDENCE

Is you*" energy
gone because you
suffer from stom-
ach ills, bladder,
trouble or consti-
pation ?

taan Z could thirty years ago.'

KILLGORE & WHITE

. The VDHMUllliri't'."
*':.'That nut very elegant word; sup-

posedly 1111 Americanism, "lniiiinu«r."
•is said to be descended from the Kn;«-
lish •'buiuuiurce," itself centuries old,
if not very literary lu the cuiunany it
has kept. A "bummaree" was u person
who peddled flsh outside the regultir
flsh market. IS'aturally such a person
was in "disfavor with the deulers in the
established markets. The "buinuiii-
reeB" were accused of ^ cheating and
selling worthless wares,'hence the dis-
agreeable significance of i£s llugulstic
descendant.

The Flr»t-Word. ' . .
"But," said the judge,."you provoked;

•the fight."-' . ' r .;••'.'' .... V.; ;;• :.'-.:-;V
"No, Ol didn't ," replied,the prisoner.-)
"Bufyqu struck the first blow. •', Why:

did you do that?" :.••'• , '
•"Belcnse lie said to ine, 'If Oi'ni.wan, J

••ye're.'another.* and so : l soaked ulni;"—
,PhUa(Vi»lphi«. Press. ; ! . ';• '•.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

Pleasant to Tal<e»
Powerful to Cure*

and. Welcome
In Every Dome,

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedy's f avorlto Remedy Is adnptoc

to all ages and bath BQXCB, itltordlug perinniiciit relief
In all cases caused by impurity ot the blood, such as
Kidney, Bladder and Liver comptalnto; curca con-
Btlpatlon ond wenkncstcB pecullnr to women, Brll-
llnnuy succesBfulJor nearly fifty yenre; curcBwlicro
other medicinea hovo totall" ' - " - ' •'" '••- •-""

She forgave him without telling him
of her forgiveness.

In another year wedding bells rang
for the pair whose hearts had been
united years before. Each possessed
a secret that was kept well guarded
from the other..Except'this they were
as one. The wife hid her,khowledge, or,
rather, a belief of which she had no
doubt, that her husband had fallen be-
fore temptation, bad repented and
been forgiven. The husband guarded
his own secret which he of living be-
ings alone knew. Their days were se-
rene except for an occasional .cloud
that passed momentarily over their
sum in ' this one matter of withheld
confidence.

» , • . • ; ! • • : • ; • " . * / ' , ' • • - • . • • ' : ' " . ; • ' • ' • ; • " ' • • ' •

Again the scene changes. An old wo-
man of seventy, who has Just buried
her husband, Is breaking up her home.
Tbe.aesk that has long'held his papers
miist-jjlie goie over and all that,-is no
long?* o,'*: uss destroyed.' The "old wo-
matf spends a "morning at thlsVwrk.
Qne'r^aperslie i*iads before knowing of
Its contttlentlal nature. It is thiisi'
'ily' Dear 'kuiband—I have lost' your

love-under this.suspicion ever sjnee you
discovered .tho'iiieoklace.-1 am 111 and
worn out with iapxlety and remorse. Aft-
er may. years'keejplns this horrid secret,
l a m at lost resolved, now that my days
are numbered, to make a confession ot a
atn cornmlttedin my youth. On the night
o£ the ba.ll, when you were so attentive to
Miss Kinsman aa you took her to dance,
her necklace became unclasped and fell
at my feet. Mad with Jealousy, I placed
the skirt of my dress over it and when
unobserved picked it up.' My wish to re-
turn it to her came too late. I dared not
admit that I had'kept it so Ions. When,
you return I wish you to take It and con-
trivo to send It to her without betraying
m e . YOUR UNHAPPY WIPE.

Long the old woman s:it with tbe
note In Her banil. A sain Klio wiia bliek
in the guy HIMMIC of liilf it i rul i i ry bo-
fore. Tliii'ly ill' IIIIMU yiM-.-s I:istL'iid of
having

.otnlly i
hoBta of warm friends. Sond f (

fallcil, and IHIB won
'or ft free trial botUs

u u o kD u t fli*a i u •aiwta««ua fcrf»*»« ™ ^»- -• »-- —. »— — - —

and booklet containing valnablo medical advice, and
»n "EaBy TeBt" for dlacoverlnij Kidney disease.
Address Dr. Dnvld Kennedy's Sons, Ronaoiit, N. Y.

Remem1ierf the full name Is Dr. David Kenne- N U
dy'« Pnvorlto Kemedy, made at Rondonl, N. V. o n
Tricell.ro.«ebotUe»foi*iM.ataUdmgl|la»*~ c u

her cholro lt.-i:l l
ness. Anil '•vli'.i
twecn UiHinV A
flashcil liefmv !:<•.
her fvlumU ':•
t h a t tlsiH >-.:v • "
tusbuji1 .! . ' "• ' • '

man of
in lonell-

,»•! lu.liu-
lf.npt-.vtUm
!.'• li'lter.to

STANHOPE-NETCONG.

Matthew R. King, for many years
a prominent Stanhope business man,
died at his home on Main street Sun-
day morning after a long illness aged
about 70 years. He began bis busi-
ness career as a clerk in the old stone
store now owned-by Dr. NeMen and
afterward engaged in business for
himself in Johnsonburg. In 1871 he
returned to Stanhope and formed^ a
partnership with John D. Lawrence
under the firm name of Lawrence &
King, continuing a mercantile busi-
ness in the same building; for about
30 years. He nerved for several years
as a member of the Byram Township
Committee and also for & number of
terms as a Chosen Freeholder from
Byram township. The funeral was
held from his late home. Wednesday
afternoon, interment • being in the
Stanhope Union Cemetery. Mr. King
is survived by his wife and one son,
T. Y. King-, of Netcong, a brother
Henry, of Hackettstown, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. A. Y. Drake, of Netcong,
and Miss Martha King, of Orange.

One candidate was initiated at the
regular meeting of Washington Camp,
P. 0 . of A., Tuesday evening. .

T. J . Allen, of New York, was
home over Sunday.

The election in Stanhope Tuesday
was one of the closest ever known in
this vicinity,' Mayor Nelden being re-
elected by a majority of 2. Out of a
registration of about 221 there were
208 votes polled, leaving only 13 votes
in the borough who failed to appear
at the polls. The result of the elec-
tion for Mayor was not known until
the last ballot was taken from the box
as at the 205 ballot the vote stood 102
for McMickle and ,101 for Nelden.
The last 3 votes counted were all for
Nelden, however, giving him the 2
majority. The' Republican candidates
for Councilmen were elected with the
exception of Daniel Best, who was
defeated by George McMickle. E. O.
Valentine, Democratic candidate for
Assessor, and J. D. Coursen for Col-
lector, were elected by majorities of
33 and 34 respectively. The vote was
as follows:. . -

Assembly:
David W. McCarthy, r . . . . . . ' . 109
Levi.H. Morris, d . . . \ . 94

Sheriff:
Judson K. Gunn, r 116
James L.DeWitt , d 87

Coroners:
H. H. Nelden, r... ' . 105
M. D. Hughes, r 103
Bruno Hood, d... . . ' •.:'.. 99
E. W. Landes, d..,-..... 99

Mayor:
H. H. Nelden, r... . ' . . . . . . . . . 104
John McMickle, d 102

< Councilmen:
R. S. Slaght, r . . . . . : , ' . , . I l l
H. A. Timbrell, r. 110
J. O. Bissell, r 109
John Wills, r . . 107
W. B. Bailey, r . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 106
Daniel L'. Best, r . . . . . . . . " . . . 95
George McMickle, d .'...'. 104
N. A. Woodhull, d.. i 99
Frank Todd, d . . . . . . . . .98
E. B. Osborn, d . . 96
E. H. Wintermute, d 95
Albert Bedford, d 94

Assessor:
S. L. Peterson, r .-87
E. O, Valentine, d . . . . . . 120

Collector:
A. J . Aimer, r . . . . 86
J. D. Coursen{ d.. 120

Commissioners of Appeals:
J. J . Shaw, r. . . . . ' . . .- . 109
A. H. Roberts, r 106
J. H. .Bissell. r .'.'... 104
L. Fancher, d.'. 101
M. Woodruff, d.; 99
L. M. Sickels, d 93

L. A. Hancy has purchased from T.
Kinnicut the McKinney property, on
Kirig street for $1,000. . '

' Four candidates were initiated at
the regular meeting of Mizpah Lodge,
D. of;R., Friday evening. "; '

At the election in Netcong Tuesday
207 votes were polled, considerably the

majority ever given any candidate in
the borough. This, considering the
fact that the election board were sup-
posed to be solidly in favor of the
Democratic candidate, and that a
member of the Republican committee
together with the last Republican can-
didate for Freeholder, and an editor
who has always been classed as a Re-
publican, were among the hardest
workers for Mr. Chamberlain's elec-
tion evidences not only. of Mayor
Lunger's personal popularity but also
the general satisfaction which he has
given as Mayor. The Republican can-
didate represented the demand for
public progress and improvement while
the Democratic ticket was supported
by the opposite faction and the result
leaves no doubt as to where .Netcong
stands in these respects. The result
was as follows:

Sheriff:
George Shaw, r 128
W. B.Gillen, d 75

Assembly: ' >
R. J . Chaplin, r 128
John M. Mills, r , 126
L. B. Tredway, d 7c
Albert Bunn. d.% 77

Coroners:
W. M. Decker.r 126
A. B. Coultas, r 126
Sigmund Heller, r -.' 121
J. W. Smith, d 83
J. W. Fancher, d 78
W. H. Becker, d 77

Mayor:
G. H. Lunger, r . . 129
P. M. Chamberlain, d ; 70

Councilmen:
M. G. Johnson, r .- 118
John Benson, r 117
John Miller, d 86
A. A. King, d. . . , 77

Commissioner of Appeals:
Jacob Bailey, r 108
P. W. Wilkinson, d 91

Justice of the Peace:
A. M. Jones, r 126
Chas. W. Eaton, r ; 125

The Netcong gun club was organ-
ized at a meeting held at the Hotel
Imperial last Friday evening with 36
charter members. The following offi-
cers were elected :

President, Elmer King; vice presi-
dent, Everett Applegate; secretary,
Charles W. Eaton; treasurer, D. M.
Cook; scorer, W. M. Niper; assistant
clerk, Oscar Benson; field captain, C.
M.' Dell; assistant field captains, Dor-
son Black, Charles Hull. Grounds are
being prepared. at the rear of the
Hotel Imperial and a practice shoot
will be held Saturday afternoon. The
Port Morris Gun Club has been chal-
lenged to a shoot on Thanksgiving day.

A meeting of Netcong Hope Co. No.
4 was held at S. H. Chamberlain's
office Monday evening. Three new
members were^elected and five appli-
cations were received. -A committee
was appointed to investigate the best
method of arranging for a suitable
fire alarm for Netcong and.Stanhope.

' . . ' Strenuo.na Hint.
Husband—Let me see, how long is It

since. Uncle John was here? Wife—
Oh, it must be several years. He was
here the week after I got my last new
bonnet. • . . - • • .

STOCKHOLM.
The City of n Thousniid Islands and

Roclcy llucfs.
From Sweden's uni.itnl an enthusias-

tic visitor writes: "'TUB1 sky has an al-
most Italian iiuU.uibo at; tliu sun.shines
clear and blight on thu glittering levels
of the hitpim tli:it iliviiii? tin1 now town
from UIU.IM!. . At;u~' iiio waivr, ou
wliit-h a ili-ut of v.-li.le i'cvr/l.iuuia-. ply,
rlsea tliu.brand ii'oui.of. uiu i.niate, the
slum outline of w.ijt-li is rtuiored by the
runnel gij.v.'v,-.:iv!; l.-.-o I H I i^;it to the
bvlcfeworlr.' In front «t the p.ilnce runs
u broiiu quay <vfjw .ivi \vitli shipping,
'behind which or.c i:..iy witch peeps of
ua,rrow, wluillns isUtv..-,, with sloping
roofs ami i«r.nte;l. h-iuses bent with
age. The squai-c front of the'palace
rises .ub'jve tliu red tiud gray roofs,
seeming t:> comniitUd tbu oi>l city. Onlargest number ever cast at an elec-

tion in the borough 'and exceeding by | my right the wiitum narrow to a swift
eight the vote' at the^presidential ."""hlng, s l « f »• 0VCT w h l d l a s t f l t e I y

*" • • •-_.!_•• — r - •-. - . b r i d g e b a s b e c uelection last fall. The principal in-
terest centered in the election for
Mayor, which resulted in the re-elec-
tion of Mayor Lunger, the Republican
candidate, over P. M.- Chamberlain by
a: majority of 59, much the largest

i •. '..'•;• d e a d
• ''.!•.• flumes

'l'KEVOH.

The Kidneys
When they are weak, tor-
pid, or stagnant*, the whole
system suffers. Don't, neg-
lect* them at* this time, but
heed the warning of Lhe
aching back, the bloated
face, the sallow .complexion,
the urinary disorder, and
begin treatmentat once with

Hood'sSarsaparilla
whichcontains the best and
safest curative substances.

For testimonials of remarkable cures
•end for Book r,r Kidneys, No. 8.

C'L Hool Co« UweB. MM.

thrown,'-uniting the
palace with tlio picturesque pile of the
opera house.'or,1 rather, with' the broad
square lu which it stands. Behind the'
opera house lie broad streets of - m'od-
er"n houses, in which tliere are'unex-
pected glimpses of waterways crowded
with shipping. ' • : .

"Stockholm is built on a serle3 of Is-
lands formed by Lake Malaren. It Is,
•Indeed, the city of a thousand Islands
and rocky reefs, whlchare sown broad-
cast many miles beyond the mninland,
where the lake and river join the sea.
The steamers which ply up and down
the lake affdrd endless excursions.
Seaward you may sail a day nmong the
Islands until you ronch the long, low
reefs on which the Baltic bents.

"In spite of tliolr cold climate the
Swedes delight In the open nlr. After
the Indoor life of English or Amer-
ican cities it Is a great pleasure to'take
one's mcnlR out of doors; although it
may sometimes bo necessary to rtlnp
wrapped In an overcoat. We have
Hecn people dining In the Tlvoll gardens1

beneath -awnings inid uinhrellns In'the
rain. This habit may explain thehenltti
and vigor of tho Swedes."

For tlF Little Fellow
r E suirsjesc one of those " Little Chester-

fir-la" Overcoats several of which we
display in our show window. The sizes ranpe
from three to eight years, but the price is the
.same for either—$[.98.

Tht; c >ats are well'made, cut long to protect
the limbs and the color-Oxford gray-don't
show the dirt--three good points not often
found in one garment at the price.

Oiher Overcoats at $2.50 and higher. In
f>cr, we've the best line to choose from this
year we ever had.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets, Dover, H. J.

Something to interest the
Boys and Girls on Page 9

PORTABLE
ELECTRIC
LAMPS

We are prepared to fur-
nish these in neat and in-
expensive designs suitable
for the desk, reading table,
piano, etc By using one
oftheselights you will get
best results in workii g or.
reading, with no injurious
results to the eyes and at
a minimum expense for!
electric current. !

RICHARD P. WARD,
11 N. Sussex St., Dover, N. J.

8. R. BENNETT,
(SUOCBSBOB TO A. WIQHTOB)

> ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 Hast Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J .

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.

Steam, Hot Water and Rot Air Heating.

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
nnoos. Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utermite, Re-
frigerators, Ice Oream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves. •

Give UB a oall. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business : ~
house of this kind in X>over. :

LODGE DIRECTORY.

a. A. B.
James McDavit Post, No. £4, meets second

and fourth Fridays to Palmer's Hall. Com*
mander, W. A. Waer ; Adjutant, A. B'.
Bearing. ' .

B. P.O. ELKS. ' • ' . ' ;
Dover Lodge, No. 783, B. P. O. Eltau

Presiding officer, Fred R. May berry; secre-
tary, A. P. McDavit. Meetings, first and
third Thursdays in Kilts1 Hall. • ' ;

x "FIIEE MASONS. ' ' ' \
Acacia Lodge, No. 20, F. & A. M. Pre-

siding officer, 5. W. Farrow; secretary, Sam
uel Harper. Meetings, first and third Wed'
nasdays in Baker Building, '

B E D MEN,
Piute Tribe, No. 192, I. b . R. M. Presid-

ing officer, Arthur Armitage; secretary,
John Toy. Heelings, every Monday night
in Odd Fellow's building,

KOYAL ARCANUM.
Morris Council, No. 641, Koyal Arcanum.

Presiding offlcqr, Richard Henry; secretary,
Hurry Armitage. Meotiug nights, second and
fourth Monday in Palmer building.

ODD. FELLOWS.
Randolph Lodge, No.jlSq, I. O. O. F. Pre-

siding officer, Frank Bpargo; secretary,
John Toy. Meetings every Tuesday in Odd
Fellow's building. .

FORESTERS OF AMERICA.
Court Beach Glen, No. 73, F. of A. Vta-,

siding officer, Reynold Komotonaki; secre-
tary, W: O.' Brown. Meetings, second and
fourth Thnrsdays in Odd Fellow's building.
. BETBLKHEK KNOAMPMENT.

Bethlehem Encampment, No. 50. Presid-
ing officer, James GH11; secretary, Harry
Walker. Meetings, second and fourth Fri-
days In Odd Fellow's building. .

< < KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. . •
Morris Lodge, Ne. 1ST, Knights of Pythias.

Presiding officer, Thomas Barton; secretary;
Jobn Frisk.,; Meetings every Thursday even-
ing In Sovereigns'Hall., . . . •

QIU.ND FRATERNITY.
Dover Branch, No. 60,, Qrand Fraternity.

Presiding officer, H.X. Ike ; secretary, E. A.
Kyle. Meeting nights flrst and third Fridays
to Odd Fellow's Hall:

IMPROVED ORDER HEPTASOFHS.I
Echo Conclave, No. S4H, I. O. H. Presid-

ing ofllcer, J . T. Burrell; secretary, A. B.
Searing. Meeting nights second and fourth
Thursdays in Searing's Hall.

KNIOBT8 OF COLUMBUS.
Lafayette Council, No. 514. K. of C. Pre-

siding ofllcer, R. h. Maloney; secretary,
T. W. Higgins. Meeting nights first and
third Mondays in the Elfe' Ball,

DAUGHTERS OK T.IHKIIT¥.
Pride of Mori is, No. 9?, Dniightors of Lib-

erty. Presiding offlcor, J[rs. Clmrles Parker;
eapr.litary, Mrs. Paul Norman. Meetings,
''''• ' i . i Uiirrl Thursdays in Odd Fellow's

I I 3 AMERICAN MKCHANIC9
I miicil, No. sn, Jr . O. U. A. M.

: ijf.Hccr, Ben. Kicharils ; secretary,
\ 111. Meetings every Wednesday

• i :(.<!<! Fellow's building.
MOI1TS OF UACOABEES

l% • 11 < i Maccabefs, Present Officer, W
. . , n m e: secratary, J . V. Baker.

AMERICAN MECHANICS.
Dover Council, No. 6, O. U. A. M." Presid-
ig officer. James Brannin ; secretary, A: B.

Bearing. Meetings on the first and third
Wednesdays in Sovereigns'Hall..

.••-, ! L O Y A L A S S O C I A T I O N .
Ivanhoe Council No. 86, Loyal Association.

Meeting place Soaring's Hall. Councillor, B. .
A. T. Faquette ; Secretary, A. Judson Co*
Meeting fourth Friday.

MODERN.WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
Modern Woodmen of America Preeidln^

officer, John B. Parcell; secretary, Charles
Hillman. Meets every second and 'fourth
Thursday in Elks'Hall. . . - .

WASHINGTOtT OAUP. • •
Washington Camp No. 6 P. O. S. of A.

meet in filks' Ball every Tuesday evening at
7;80 o'clock. Presiding Ofllcer J. M.Vander- .
hoof; Secretary, Archie Smith. •

Chatttr F m Miaons.
Prospect Lodge, No. 24, F. and A, If,

Worshipful Master, Alonzo p . Qreen,
P. M.; 'Senior "Warden, Elmer B.
Beams; Junior Warden, George B.
.Conover; Senior Deacon, William H.
Tiger; Junior Deacon, jamea Anthony;!
Treasurer, Nelson C. Vannatta; S«o-
retary. Dr. WhltfleW A.- Green, P . M.;:
Tyler, George . W. Howeli; .Senior ".
Steward, B. Ervln Smith; JunlM
Steward, Jamea Q. Case; Senior Has-
ter of Ceremony, Frank Huffhaon;
Junior Master of Ceremony, Alden B.
South; Chaplain, J Augustus Bartleyr
Organist, William Stunenntftr; P. IL
Marshal, William S. Howell. . Meat-
ngs first' 'and third Mondays In ths

Harden building. •-'••••'• '••'•'-'•

Cheater Camp, P. O. 8. af A. .
Washinrton Camp, No. «; PatriotU

Order Sons of America: Prealdest,
Daniel ifoDonald; vioe president, Hen-
ry M. Hoffman; master ot forma,, Ar-
thur Stole*; raoprdlns; Mcmrtarr.
George B. ConoTar;.' financial aeon-
tary, Herbert T. Oonorar; <i—anrar,
Austin Nichols; conductor, Itottkaw
Flynn; Inspector, Andrew, J. Wyckoft;
sutslde guard, Linn DePue. M««ts
every Tuesday night In the" Tippatt •
B u i l d i n g . >-•,:;.:-.-,

EOPEWELL LODGE—WBABTOB*

HopeweU lodge No. »7 K! of P , *1
Wharton. meets every Friday evening
In Pythian Hall. Presiding Officer,
Harry Hance; Secretary, J. M. Wlli-
lami.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

g
New Discovery
A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure: ' Lung Troubles.
Money back If it falls. Trial Bottles free.
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Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under this bead are p b
llBbed ut one cent a word, hut no advertise-
ment will be receivod for li»s* than 15 <• • r
for the Brat insertion.

to cook,
Must lie

WANTED—Working houfekrepe
wash and take care of residence.
pin in cook, neat, clean mid active ; SO to 45
yi-are old. Apply Lnewenthal nt Liomlale
office, Rocknway, N. J. S3 1"'S3

The Hatch Will

HOUSEMEN TAKE NOTICE—1 will sell ut
auction a car i)£ Nebraska horses from 8 to (i
years old (some well-matched teams) at
Buuier's livery, 45 OrcCard street, Friday.
November 17, at 12 o'clock. Andrew CJ. O r .

WANTED—Situations at general house'
work, plain cooking, etc., for women wi'h
bab'ies or small children. Small wages ex-
pected. Apply te "Joint Committee for
Securing Situations for Destitute Mothers
with Infnnts," 10 Academy St., Newark, W.J

WANTED—TwoBirln to work in restaurant.
Apply Snyder's restaurant. Dover.

Two KUBKIBHKO ROOMS to r»nt suitable
for light housekeeping. Enquire No. 81 East
Blackwell street, Dover, N J.

FOR SALE OK KENT—Kleven room house
•with ntl modern improvements. Inquire a t
this ofiice.

FOR SALE—Canary Birds, acclimated n"'1
guaranteed to sing. Gold Fish, globe* and
food. Joseph Duckworth, Ml East B'ackwll
Btreet, next to post office. •lo-l-n1

FOR SALE—House ami lot Kn. Id* Gold
street at a bargain to close nil estate. Apply
t o F . H. Tippett, No. 12 vv. BlackwcU street,t'ippett, N'_.
or A. N. Dalrymple. administrator,
tial building, Newark, N. J.

4J tf

ELASTIC CARBON I>AINT—Will stop leaks
In tin roofs niuking them as good as new.
For sale by W. W, l-eai-ing. _ _

~Go TO Charles Doland & Sou Jewleiull N.
Sussex street with your watches anil clocks
for repair. Satisfaction guaranteed. ftti

[Original.)
Old man Hatch lmd lived liis life

a wotliun hnter, siml miw Ihnt lie T
about to die lie liad no chicli or chil
to whom to leave tbe estate that bail
been in the family- for many years,
Tbe only available relative was Li*
nephew, Raymond Ilutcli, who Inherit-
ed Ills uncle's dislike for women und
who ut Ills own dcuth would not !»•
likely to leave an lu'ir. .Against tliis
the old man undertook to provide,
left tbe estate to ltaymoud on condi-
tion that he marry within one year
after coming Into possession. Six days
after waking (bo will the testator died.

Raymond ou hearing the will rend
was delighted till lie caine to the clause
requiring his mari-juge; then his coun-
tenance fell. Like inost women haters,
within the depths of his heart lie hud
the image of IIU ideal woninn whom he
never expected to find. However, since
there was now the spur of a fortune to
drive him ou, h« started out lu u hunt

THE MUSSULMAN..

HI* De He Ii

whom he could love. Since
was a fine fellow with

IMPORTED German Canaries, *&M Hird
supplies, etc. Large assortment of Gold t u b ,
three cents up Fine acquiriumjilaut globes.

p p , Large assortment of Go ,
three cents up. Fine acquiriumjilaut globes,
ornaments, food, etc. No. 3D Berry street,
R. G. Tillyer. •**>**

BTORACIE WAREHOUSE—vVe have arranged
to devote the second floor of our building to
general storage purposes. Terms reasonable
Dover Garage Company. Tel. lH-w ,4'J 11

~~ "THE FflW7'
•will open about the lfitb oE November at 72
and 74 East Blackwell street, and among its
many new attractionswill be Ihe institution
of '• The Fair Art Embroidery Exchange.*
All those interested in the working, sale or
purchase of art embroidery are .cordially m-
vited to address "The Fair," Dover, New
Jersey, or call on Mrs. L. D. Tillyer, 9,9 East
Blackwell street

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—First-class tuckers on One lawn

shirt waists j steady work and good pay.
Apply in person a t once, or write. MeCut
ctieon Manufacturing Company, ?8 mid SO
Mechanic street, near Mulberry, street. New-
ark, N.J . 5 1-a > v

NOTICE.
Public notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council will convene at the Council
Chamber In tbe Engine House on Sussex
street, in Dover, N. JT, on Monday, rrwein-
ber thirteenth, instant, at seven o clock p
m . for the purpose of hearing and consider
ing appeals in cases of taxation. All such
appeals must be made In writing and «hou"d
Btatfl in definite form the cause of such ap-
peal. Such written appeals may be pre-
sented to the Clerk of the Town at any time

Dated November 1,1B0B. "**^»SS
For the Common Council, _ _ ^ »

61-2W F. W . B . MlNDERMAWlf,fC'prk.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—First-class operators on fine

lawn shirt waists. Steady work and good
pay. Apply in person or write. McCutcupou
Manufacturing Company, 78a">d 80 Mechanic
street, near Mulberry street. Newark, N J

• " 5 T S 3 1 Dandy One] ' (J • -S
of Children's Bonnets from Wo to $1.75 at
J, H. Grimm's, No. •! N. Sussex street.

Winter Underwear
for men, ladies and children. In [cotton and
wool. A complete line a t low prices. J. H.
Grimm, No. ©N; Sussex street. "*W«*I

THE SOOTH/NO SPKKY. _iad TO
of Ely's Liquid Cream Balm, used in
an atomizer, is an unspeakable relief
to sufferers from Catarrh. Some of
them describe it as a Godsend, and no
wonder. The thick, foul discharge is
dislodged and the patient breathes
freely, perhaps for the first time in
weeks. Liquid Cream Bairn contains
all the healing, purifying elements of
the solid form, and it never fails [to
cure.•> Sold "by all druggists for 75

' cents/ including spraying tube, or
'mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren St.,
New York.

Diphtheria relieved' in^f'twenty
minutes. Almost] 'miraculous. '"Dr.
Thomas' Eolectric Oil. At any drug
store.

PORTABLE
ELECTRIC,
LAMPS

We are prepared to fur-
nish these in neat and in-;
expensive designs suitable

t ' for the desk, reading table,
piano; etc By using one
of these lights you will get
best results in workirg or
reading, with no injurious
results to the eyes and at
a minimum expense for

electric current.
1 RICHARD "P. WARD, t

II 1ST. Sussex St., Dover, N. J.

for a girl
Kuyinoiul
fortune he found plenty to CIIOOPP from.
Girls worn thrown at him like hail-
stones. "Tlicre wort- pushing girls, mod-
est t'liiM, INK! girls, good jriils—Imfeod,
g|,.|s „[• mi ijiiuis.

i'oif, tin.' dinners tiro (hut whoa a-
woinnu Imtei'1 falls lu love It «'ill be
willi sjnie belter shelter girl Instead
ol1 n steady, reliable woman who ean
be surely counted CM to make :i good
wife. So it was will) Ituyinond Ilutcli.
He fell before the- cliiiriutj of Uiaee
Mnryolt, as graceless a /lirt ns ever an-
gled for man." If there was a serious
thought In licr beud It did not appear.
Thorn was no prank of wliieh she was
not capable. "With.it all was u certain
indescribable witchery that fascinated
men where sterling qualities would
have had uo effect. Such girls some-
times wuen they find themselves con-
fronted with the serious problems of
wife and mother make very good
wives, but they are uncertain.

ltaymoud would have liked to keep
the secret o£ his Inheritance, but eligi-
ble young men with fortunes caunot
hide Ihem, und Rnymonu's fortune was
u widely known fact. Miss Maryott
knew nil ahout it, but had the effront-
ery to pretend that she supposed hlin
to be u poor man, while Raymond hud
the stupidity to believe her. Raymond
did not meet Ihe girl till within two
months of the time of expiration of the
year fixed by the wlli for matrimony,
but during these two months a great
deal was accomplished.' The truth is
Miss Maryott left Mr. Hutch very little
to do In the matter. These flirts know
men better than the steady, modest
women do, and ate aware that u man
does not object to being courted by a
woman for whom lie does not have
positive dislike. Besides, flirts have a
way of backing aiid filling that Is puz-
zling. Miss Maryott blew hot and cold
until sbe got Hatch In a fever of un-
certainty. On several occasions when
she was blowing hot he tried to get in
a proposal, but she always contrived
to head him off. One week before he
must marry or lose his inheritance he
was still uncertain of his fate.

At this time Miss Maryott suddenly
became apparently very pliable. Hatch
had been reproving her for trifling
with him, and she appeared so con-
trite that, taking advantage of the op-
portunity, he blurted out his proposal.
To his astonishment she refused him.

Xt seemed to him that the bottom had
droped out of the universe.

But when It came to the reason, for
her unexpected action the girl unblush-
lngly told him that It would be unwise
for two people to marry both being
unendowed with worldly goods.

Hope sprang back Into the lover's
breast, and he told lier of his uncle's
will and Its Important condition.

Then came the most surprising blow
of all. Hiss Maryott looked at him
with well affected surprise and coolly
asked him if he considered her one to
marry for money. 'He pointed out the
want of logic In such a conclusion, but
with no effect. The girl told him that
he must look elsewhere for some one
to help him secure his fortune. Her
heart was too sacred to be used In any
such mercenary manner, whereupon
Hatch declared that his fortune might
go to charity or the dogs for all he
cared and left her.

At the last moment tha heir prospec-
tive was approached by Miss Wyman,
a friend of Miss Maryott's) who argued
•with him the folly of letting a fortune
go that might aa well be secured. Sbe
advised Hatch to comply with the pro-
vision of the will by marrying some
old woman who hud not long to live.
Hatch was desperate and did not care
what he did. MIsa Wyman agreed to
Introduce him to a woman of eighty
who could not possibly live a week.
Hatch consented, and arrangements
wero nmde accordingly.

It was not till 10 o'clock of the day
the limit of; time fixed by the will ex-
pired taa,t Miss Wyman kept her prom
lse and introduced Hatch Into n room
where ou u lounge,'propped up by pll-
ldws, an old woman* wrinkled,, hollow
checked, Kiinggle toothed, was waiting
to receive him. A clergyman had been
eummoiled, und there wus nothing, to
do.except for Hatch to sign a paper
Agreeing to pay to a relative of tbe dy-
ing woman a sum ot money In com-
pensation for her accommodation. The
paper, was signed, and the marriage
ceremony was performed. Hatch was
nbont to withdraw when Miss Wyman
Btiggested thnt he remain-for the wed-
ding breakfast. He recoiled with hor-
ror, but the Indy led him into another
room, where she kept hlin waiting for
a few minutes, when folding doors
opened, and there, beside n well laden
table, stood bis bride, the merry, be-
witching Mls« Maryott..

Mrs. nntch astonished the world by
making n most estimable wife.

A\ AUSTIN KINGSI/BY.

ii IK Inlrnve find
l'routl "I Hl» Hellerlon.

A traveler in Afrk-a writes: "Tills i
a land of religiuu. The Mussulman';
clnvotiiiu is iuti'URe, ever i>rcsenl
ail perviiiliui;. being not IIU accessory
iac-l;i';i ou, as it were, to bis life to l«
prm-liced morn or less surreptitiously
but mi essential part, wlii'i-euitli iiui
wherein he lives at till limes. A Alus
suliiiiin prays openly mid pulilicly, ii
nowise ufriiiil to lie sem. Uvory Rial
vvviiivs his Hiring of lio.id.s wliemon lie
records the number of uis daily jji'iiy-
era. .NutwIllisluiidlnB i*s' t 0 "s> B u

inviting upp<Mirani-e, the rc-llgloii lias
made and still is makiuj; great strides
in Africa, and one can only attribute
rhis lo the I'ucl tlmt here ut lust is u
religion of which its adherents are In
no way ashamed. 11 offers to Hue
faithful absolute assurance of .salva-
tion mid engenders that blind, uuliesi-
tutiug fIIllli (herein whicli is so com-
forting to the native mind.

"Seeing a crowd of pilgrims bound for
peca paticiitiy—liny, with pleasure—

enduring the worst treutnipiit that one
could imagine meted out lo herds of
driven slaves, one envies the excess
of fitHii 11ml can engender such a dis-
position. TJioiigli roliliud, slain, sturv-
•il, herded with pestilence nud suh-
ieeteil to countless hardships and au-

yet year after year they
come from far and near thousands and
tens of thousands strong on tbis the

iost wonderful and far reaching of lut-
ter duy pllgi'iniagos.

"At Jcildit one sees pilgrims from
all corners of tbe globe—Dutch sub-
jects from .lavii, t'hinese from Pelting,
shiploads from India and Further In-
dia, Iiusslau subjects from all- parts
of the great empire, French subjects
from Algiers, from Morocco, and dusky
negroes who havu tramped for inontlis
from the western shores of Africa.
Through ninny lands nnd midst many
tongues they come, all to meet at this
thronged center of the maelstrom of
the Mussulman faith."

GREEK ATHLETES.

The Wny Tlicj- Hun mill the Style of
Truck Ther Upied.

"In tbu fool races ot the ancient
Greeks," says a writer, "the shape of
the stadium caused a great difference,
since it was not circular, but long and
narrow, with one or both ends semicir-
cular. Consequently the rmuiers hud
to take a sharp turn at the end of each
lap, while except at the,turn they were
running a straight course. Evidently
this turn needed much practice, for the
pictures on the old vases show athletes
practicing this one part of the race as
a kjind of drill, taking each movement
separately.

"In early times, when all the runners
turned round the same post, the turn
gnve opportunities for foul play, and
there are stories of one competitor trip-
ping another at the post or seizing him
by the balr to prevent his winning.
But later, lu the shorter distances at
least, each runner had bis own track
and post to turn ronud, and probably
the separate courses were roped o£C hi
much the same way as they are now
In sprint races. Forthe start elaborate
arrangements were made and at Olyni-
pla the atone slabs are still to be seen,

• with the grooves at regolar Intervals
that hud to be toed at starting.

"Greek long distance men ran In the
most approved style of the present
day. But the sprinters apparently em-
ployed a considerable amount of arm
action and took very long steps, rising
well on to the toes. Then there was'the
race-lu armor, nn event highly praised
b y several of 1he Greek writers as a
valuable preparation for war and
which is supposed to explntn the fa-
mous running charge of the Athenians
at Marathon."

A Llteriiry Coincidence.
"My father, W. Clnrk Hussell," said

Herbert Russell In telling of a literary
coincidence,1 '"hnd finished maturing the
plot of bis 'novel, 'The Death Ship,'
which Is a version of tbe legend of Van-
derdeeken. I was his amanuensis at
the-time. He said to me, 'Tomorrow
we will begin the story.' On the fol-
lowing morning when I entered his
study to take his dictation of the open-
ing lines he showed me a letter he had
just received. It was from W. S. Gil-
bert, the well known dramatist, asking
him why he did not write a novel
about the Plying Dutchman."

Fnuornln In tbe
A Scottish correspondent writes of

funerals in the highlands: "There are
no undertakers here. A carpenter
makes the simple coffln, relatives and
friends carry it, hip high, to its. last
resting place, which Is dug -when the
end of the journey is reached, and,
having walked perhaps six miles • to
the chosen klrkyard, they, take a TC-
freshment of sandwiches and whisky
and walk home again. The rigorous
absence of pomp Is maintained, hut
there is the ndded embellishment of
pipe music." •

Got Ncnr to Them.
An ISngllsh druggist gives the follow-

ing list of .blunders', made by his poorer
customers: "Catch nii»cel" for cochi-
neal; "prosperous paste" for phospho-
rus paste; "grease it" for creosote;
"Ilshy water" for vlchy water; "guitar"
for catarrh; "everlasting" for effcrvesr
clng.' .

' , Force of Huult.
"How iniiuy times hns your husband

been under the Unlfe?"
"Dear me, I don't know; but he's be-

come so nccustomed to It that he lies
down to be operated on every time he
Bees a doctor."—Chicago Record-Her-
ald. • : '

Arctic explorers say the aurora pro-
duces nn ugreeabJe, prickly, stimulat-
ing «ensctlou. :"-'•• " '•

Join in Reunion
Continued from pnge i.

from Dover compelled him to resign.
William B. Poole was chosen Superin-
tendent and held the position until
1877. From 1877 to 1880 James W.
Bryant and L. F. MottJ were superin-
tendents. In May 1880, A. B. Sear-
ing was elected superintendent and
held the office until 1888.'Jin the
siring of 188S, W. S. Dalrymple was
clOBJn superintendent, which office he
hi Id for sixteen consecutive years or
until 1904, when John Pugsley, the
present superintendent was elected.

He spoke of the pleasant associa-
tions connected withHhe school during
the''years .they were together, and
closed by reading a list,prepared from
memory, of those who then met with
hem but who since have passed from
his earthly home to the eternal, viz:

Teachers—Mrs. Charles Gillen.John
Buckley, Mrs. Annie Essex, Mrs.
Laura Searing, Misses Annie Essex^
Martha Lamso -, Lewis Lamson, H. B.

lien, John S. Lamson.
•Scholars in main school—Amelia

jVilliams, Annie Davenport, Mary
edrick,Alice Woodhull, Carrie Smith,'

tfary Stiles, Margaret Conrad, Oliver
>ane, Frank Doland, Edward Doland,
Villiam Jail, Eugene Stiles, Philip
hampion, Luger Emmons.

'{[Infant class—Mabel Poole, Carrie
looper, Susie Rogers, Isabella Doland,
oanna Pruden, Joseph Struter, Freddie.

Old Scholars

j ^ g
jWilliam B. Poole then spoke of

he prosperous condition of the school
hen he assumed charge. He dwelt

jarticularly upon the rewards of faith-
:ul service.

Alonzo B.J[Searing spoke of the
lifferent places of worship before a
hurch building- was erected. This
milding was erected in 1833j[and from
:his mother church and other flourish-
ng churches have sprung.

John Pedrick.a former officer of the
chool cited incidents of the time when
ill were together'in the Sunday school,
iefore closing he extended an invita-
ion to the members of the old school
o relate experiences associated with
he times of the past, to which a
lumber responded.IBR*1 UJHSJ

The addresses were interspersed by
inging from the "Bright Jewels," a
lymn book used at the beginning of
his period.

One^of the most pleasing features
the occasion was a solo by Miss

'raed, of Dover.
The evening twilight coming on,the

loxology was sung and the benediction
renounced by the pastor, thus bring-
ng the exercises toll a close. "With a
arting handshake of the old members
hey departed to their homes with re-
lewed feelings¥of interest in Sunday
chool l g j j j j l

A famous store for young men's and
oys' clothing is L. S. Plaut & Co. 's,

Newark. The' business, they do in
;hese lines makes them one of the
argest purchasers in the country, a
'actor that helDS not a little in selling
it the low prices for which they are
loted—low prices that are a'beacon of
conomy to thousands of parents^ But
;he Bee Hive's Clothing reputation*
oes not rest on this alone—it is also

the depenatility of all that's sold that
haa raised this store so high in. the
mblic estimation.. Clothing bought
ere is well made and fits well, no

matter the price. It is strong, made
o withstand the antics of romping
>oys. The young men's clothing, is
uilt after the general fashion of that

in vogue •• for men, as is so much de-
sired, but i t has a yputhfulness and
lash that is so difficult to find. L.

Plaut & Co.'s fall stocks are ready,
,nd the season has started but with
•romise of a greater clothing business

Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys,
Or Catarrh of Bladder and Don't Know It.

TO 'WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice'is hereby given that the subscriber
ill make anplicivtlnn On Wednesday, the

22d day of November a t 8 o'clock in the
vening, in the following form.
i'\R ™° Board of Exelse Commisiioners
Hhln and for the Town of Dover, in the

Jouutyof Moris, New Jersey. T
The petition of Richard O'Connor, of the
own of Dover, respectfully sheweth : That
- is desirous of obtaining n UOM sa to keep

Inn or tavern in the house No 40 North
;U!sex street, ha which he now lives in the
own of Dover, and therein to sell nialt
rewed, vinous, splrltous or other intoxi-

cating liquor^ by the small measure, to be
A n U ^ I " i o r n b 0 , u t t h e P'omi«es where

?old. That bo is provided with every accom
inooatlon tbnt la requisite and necessary for
that purpose, aud therefore prays tlmt ho

ay bo licensed accordingly.
Dated Dover. N. J., NpvemborD, 11105

•'•: • RiCHAitp 0'CONM.itt, Applicant

Mot ice of application for Transfer
of License.

it their regular meeting on Wednesday
vouing, November 2i, m% a t 8 oVIoek to
rnnsfor tllo wholwalo HCOIIHO tailed to Lnh
nan & Co , at l\ West Blai.kv.ell stieet,,,, d
ow in force to 18 Enst Blnirkwoll street In

Sated November 0 lowSated November 0, low
LESEHUSHM^

, MAX HBLLISlt.
•urtuara, etc., • J-.UI
inder the nanio of '
. Lehman & Co -

NOTICE.
Theforty-ilfth nnnunj meotiiig of tlie Mt
llvo yigllnnt Society for the OetrcUon of
orse thlevfs will be h e l d t H t l I I

ygllnnt So
•orse thlevfs will

ety
hel

for
ld.a

.IRVIKOM DllAKE,
Secretary.

President Newhof and War
Correspondent Richards Were
Promptly Cured By Pe-ru-na.

Mr. C. B. Newliof, 10 Delamaro street,
Albany, N. Y., J'resiclent Monlefloro
Club, writea:

"Since my advanced age I find that
I have been frequently troubled with
urinary ailments. The bladder seemed
irritated, and my physician said that it
was catarrh caused by a protracted
cold which would be difficult to over-
come on account ot my advanced years.
I took Peruna, hardly daring to believe
that I would be helped, but I found to
my relief that I soon began to mend.
The Irritation gradually subsided and
the urinary dililculUes passed away. I
ha ve enjoyed excellent health now for
the past seven months. I enjoy my
meals, sleep soundly, and am as well
as I was twenty years ago. I give all
praise to Peruna. "-C. B. tiewhot.

Suffered From Catarrh of Kidneys,
Threatened With Nervous Collapse,

Cured by Pe-ru-na.
Mr. "B. B. Richards,600 K Street,N. W.,

Washington, D. C , War Correspondent,
writes: "Bxiielly six years ago I •was
ordered to Cuba as staff correspondent of
tho Now York Sun. I was in charge of o
Sun Dispatch boat Uiroiifli the Spanish
American War. The effect of the trop-
ical climate and the nervous strain
showed plainly on my return to the
stales. .Lassitude, depression to Ihe
verge of melancholia, and incessant
kidney trouble made me practically an
invalid. This umlexirable condition
continued, despite the best of treatment.
• Finally a brother newspaper man.TVlio
lilte mysolt had sorved In the war, in-
duced me to give a faithful trlnl to
Peruna, 1 did so. In a short time the
lassitude left me, my kidneys resumed a
healty condition, and a complete euro
was effected. I cannot too strongly
recommend Peruna to those suffering
with kidney trouble. To-day I am able
to work as hard as a t any time In my
life, and the examiner for a leading in-
surance company pronounced me an
«'Arisk.». ;

In Poor Health Over Four Years.
Pe-ru-na Only Remedy of Real Benefit.
Jlr. John Kimmo, 215 Lipplncott .St.,

Suffered From Catarrh of Bladder.

idney remedies without getting the
desired results. Perana is the only
remedy which was really of any benefit
to me. I have not had a trace of kidney
trouble aor a cold in my system,'1

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found per-

manent use in so many homes is that it
contains no narcotics of any kind. Pe-
rnna Is perfectly harmless. It can be
ueed riny length of time without acquir-
ing a drug habit.' Peruna does not pro-
duce temporary results. I t Ii per-
mnneut in its effect.

l'oronto, Can., a prominent merolian t of It hns no bad effoefcupon the sjst«a,
'Mat city and also a member'of- the nnd praiiiiallj- eliminates catarrh by re-
Masonic order, writes: inoviiijr the cause of catarrh. Thoreiw

" I have been In ftoor henlth jrciicrall.v I a mullUudoof homeswhorePorunulm
for over four y e a r s . ' lVlien I a r i g h t n l>p< n used off and nn for twenty years.
had colti hist winter i t sottkrd ill tin. Such n tiling could not be possible it
bliulder nn.i k idneys , cmisiiiir "IMILII- I V - U I U ••.n.iaincd any drugs of * mr-
troubl*. T i 'Ok two tri..-ii'- ' - ' W H , , , .. ..„

Fine Fabrics
Are redresented in our collec-
tip'i. R.HI1 CiMt-. Tup Coats,
Sep.irtitt: Trousers, and a fine
selection ol Swr.-vers and all

. kinds of .Gents' Furnishings
: at ,a. very k>w price.

.A-souvenir \^ith i-vpry pur-
. ". chase.

L. H0CHMAN,
M Her Bldg. Dickerson St.

Read the Cent-a-word Wants?, Other people do Too

In Newark's Best Cloak and Suit Department.

cm
i l i 5 £ ' ,££L . G SSP 3 'LOWEST PRICE5 *«» LI BERflL, .
TREATMENT GUflfrANTEED TO EVERYCUSTOMERjunua
•6&y

UnquMllonobly the .CheapMt H . u » In Ne»..rk tor^Rcll.blc'Dry Oood- '

A Glove Carnival
ThousMicls naa thouBa-nds of pan's of Kid Gloves cin sale nt a

I tLn tl under price. For this sensational sale.' Extra room. Extra.
(sale clerks Good gloves. Uetter gloves. Fin.e8t gloves. No
^ mutter what your taste or cles,re, you can make a Ganerous saving.

i variety _
' We have _..
k with this sal*

. but never one that will reach the
the quantity involved but the great
>rs that give it this great importance,

of an importer who ends his glove.careert i ; i th I l i i e unto ,~A 1 1 J H I I I J U I L C I WI1U CllUb HIS KlUVC UHCCI

Sen bi ihe Sfirin] S llladV? R r e a t s n c r l f l c e l n d o l nS so> a!> " " be readily
wmt K ? £ , e " % ^ •nre enrlbl? t 0 "ml<e ns theresult of it You will surely

' ^ the price of .ml b C a S° n" y " 0 W w h e n you c a n a l m o s t b u y t w 0 pn | r^
F7;Th°sc DesirniK to Buy Gloves for Christmas Gifts Can

' P-iyns a Small Deposit. - ».Reserve Any

ALL GOODS DBLIVERBD FREE OH CHARQB.
SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION
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Superiority
for our laucdry work
on several counts .
Our work is always
finished in the most
careful style, it is made
neat and clean with-
out iujury to"the fin-
est garment; and it is
delivered promptly.

-----r .,. Send us your work
next time atd si-« wnat a difference there is. Or drop us
a postal and we will call.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
J. K. COOK, Prop.

75 W. Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J .

• Telephone, »o-a.

THE DOVER

I TRUST COMPANY CAPITAL and SURPLUS

$140,000.00

['he Financial Agent and Custodian of the
Funds of more than

THREE THOUSAND DEPOSITORS

\ offers its services to ybu.

FOR THR CONVENIENCE
OF OUR CUSTOMERS

We have moved our office to the Morris street end of
our building. On Wednesday and Saturday evenings we,
will receive and deliver orders as is our custom.
• Number 93 is our new Telephone,

W. H. Cawley Co.

\

Extra Notices
The French.Millinery and Pound

S t o r e is going to remove on the ]BBt day of Novem^ |
ber'in the new building where Dr. Cummins' office
UBed to be. Therefore -we make a great sale on every-.
thing that we have in the storejmd will sell for one-'.
third lees value on account of not wanting to move th»
goods in the new Btore/ Our special sale begins fr>m
November 3d till November 30. Ooine and aee the
bargains that you can get. '•. Special in Hats, trimmed
and untrimmed, and trimmed to'order;' iTBeautiful'
trimmed hata $1.45, $1.75 and $1.98 odly. For

• $2 50 we sell a hat that ooBte eisewhere $5.00!: A
great variety of TPongee and Pound Goods. •

FRENCH MILLINERY AND POUND STORE,

- Opp. Public Library, • 68 W. Blacvhvell St., Dover,

:onservatory of Musk
IN THE

BAKER BUILDING
CLAUDE H. WARFORD, Director

Subjects: Voice Culture Piano and Harmony
Taught by the following corps of teachers

. WARFORD, FANNIE E, DAV, DERTHA E. CASKEY, BESSIE E. BEACH.

,' For circular, terms, etc.. address Conservator y oJ Music, Baker BuIMin&Ilover, N. J.

WOOD'S COMPLETE
NATURAL HISTORY

ABSOLUTELY FREE

We hav.e seventy-six copies of Wood's Complete Natural His-
tory—something that every boy or girl ought to have—describ-
ing all the Animals, Birds, Fishes, Reptiles, Insects, etc.

These Books are bound in paper-cover and on cheaper stock
inside than the very expensive ones, but the reading matter is
just the same. [' - • . -

We will give to any school boy or girl in Morris County who
will bring us a new paid-up subscription to THE ERA onejof
these books for the trouble. •

Get started quickly because the seventy-six books will not
last long.

UNDERWEAR
• • • • • • . J • ' • • : • • • . • • • . , , • ' .

for Fall and Winter wear for Men, Women and Children,
including ihe .well known MERODE brand of Underwear
for Ladies and Children. Also Ladies' Fine Underwear
made byvthe Swiss Knitting Mill of Dover. Our line of
underwear for men includes cotton, merino and wool, in
medium and heavy weights j also in fleece lined cotton.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Ribbed Vests and Pants white

and gray, in cotton, merino and wool,
heavy and medium weights, regular
sizes at

25c 50c T5c $1.00 and $1.25 each

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's White Shirts and:Draw- \

ers.. 5Qc each
Men's White Shirts and Draw-

ers Ribbed. 5Oc eacli
Men's Gray Shirts and Draw- '

; e r s . w . ; . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5Oceach
Men's Gray Shirts and Draw- ;-•'

fleece lined. . . . .r 5Oc each
Men's Gray Merino" Shirts and '

Drawers, fine quality.. i.'.. .LOO "
Men's Medium Weight Gray

^Merino Shirts and/Draws... 1.00 "•
Men's heavy Gray Wool Shirts
. and Drawers . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .1 .50 "
Men's fine Medium weight Gray •

Wool Shirts and Drawers.. .150,". ••
Men's Wool Double breasted

Shirts... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.25 "
Men's heavy Gray Wool Shirts \
; Double back arid front.... . .1.50 "

BOYS'UNDERWEAR
Boys' Ribbed: Underwear .in • White

and Gray, Cotton and Wool, sizes 24 to
34, at from 20c to. 50c each according
to size and quality,

INFANTS' WHITE WRAPPERS
in cotton and wool sizes 1 to 6 at

10c 25c and 50c each

Misses' and Children's Under-
war

Misses'1 White. Ribbed Vests
and,pants sizes i to 8 26c each

Misses' Gray Ribbed Vests and
pants sizes 3 to 7 25c "

Misses' White Merino Ribbed
Pants and Vests sizes 1 to 4.50c "

" 5 to 7.65c "
Children's.White Vests and Pan,ts

sizes 16 18 ao 22 24 26 28
9c l ie 13c 17c 20c 23c 26c

" 3° 32 34 .
: 30c 33c 35c each

Boys'white Drawers
sizes 24 26 28 30 32 34

20c 23c 26c 30c 33c 35c
Children's White Wool Shirts Pants and

'•'_• , ' Boys'Drawers . '
sizes 16 . 38 ... 20, 22 24 26

35c 40c 45c 50c 55c 60c
• " 2 8 3 0 3 2 3 4 • ' . •'

, 66c 70c 75c 80c
Children's Gray Vests and Pants and
•••••'• • . B o y s ' D r a w e r s
s i z e 1 6 i 8 ' i ' s o 2 2 2 4 2 6 -

9c He 17.c 20c 23c 26c
. * h ' ' a & ' ' • • • " • ' • •

30c
Children's Gray wool Vests and Pants.

• and Boys' Drawers
• size id 18 20 22 24 26

25c 30c 35c 40c 45c 50c
" 28 30 32 34

55c 60c, 65c 70c
Chilcren's. White Merino Vests, and

Pants and Boys' Drawers
size 16 18 20 22 24 26

20C 22c 25c 28c 30c 32c

30 ; ' 32 34
33c 35c 38c

=8 3°
35c 38c

32
40c

34 '
42C

THE GEO. RICIilBDS G O H Y .

CHESTER^ SCHOOLS'
OCTOBER WORK

Superintendent Beams Gives Re-
port of Various

Departments.

Below I respectfully submit the re-
port of the schools of Chester town-
ship for the month of October:

Cheater Sehool—High School Depart-
ment— James G. Shawger, principal.
Number enrolled, 29. Percentage of
attendance on average enrollment, 98.
Cases of tardiness, 2. Pupils not ab-
sent or tardy: Anna Tiger, Mildred
Searlea, Frances Tredway,Lida Parks,
Edith Tiger, Louise Budd, Clara
Wesp, Viola Sheets, Grace A. Seams,
May Call, Mildred Rarick, Mildred
Geddis, Grace Sheets, Nellie Naylor,
Richard Hildebrant and Cecil Hoff-
man. Grade leader, tenth grade—
Anna Tiger, 90; Mildred Searles, 87.7.
Ninth grade—Linnet V. Beams, 94.2;
Edith Tiger, 93.2.

Grammar Department—Mies Mary
G. Moore, teacher. Number enrolled,
43. Percentage of attendance on aver-
age enrollment, 93. Cases of tardi-
ness, 7. Pupils not absent or tardy;
Fred Budd, Willie Bunn, Raymond
Croot, Wallace Hoffman, Lindlow"
Hildebrant, Emmons Hotfell, Winfleld .
Rochelle, Willie Sturzennegger, Burns
Taylor, Samuel Slater, Bertha Apgar,
Mamie Apgar, Hattie Appleby, Lena
Budd, Florence Bunn, Gladys Carlisle,
Hannah ChriatenBen, Marion Cyphers,
Mabel Croot, Ruth Howell, Mary
Lunger, Hazel Lunger, and Lillie
Scribner.

Primary Department—MIBS Dora P.
Budd, teacher. Number enrolled, 45.
Percentage of attendance on average
enrollment, 93. Cases of tardiness,
13. Pubils not absent or tardy:
Harris Appleby, Claude Barkman,
Christian Chriatensen, Clarence Hugh-
son, Paul Howell, Viola Ader,Beatrice
Ader, Ethel Croot, Aghea Commons,
Anna Emmons, Florence Jackson, Anna
Miller, Anna Messier, Mary Etta
Messier, Phebe Swayze; and Angie
Thorpe. • . •

Milidale School—Miss Mabel Dun-
ham, teacher. Number enrolled, 26.
Percentage of attendance on average "
enrollment, 91, Cases of tardiness, 0.
Pupils not absent or tardy: May,
Wright, Nellie Cox, Beatrice Hills,
Ada Fleming, Amzi Fleming, Charles
Rockefeller, Mabel Rockafeller, May
Rockefeller, Katie Covert, and Stella
Peer.

Haddebarney School—Miss Lizzie
Philhower, teacher. Number enrolled,
9. Percentage of attendance on aver-
age enrollment, 81. Cases of tardi-
ness, 1., Pupils not absent or tardy:
Violet Sutton, Olive Pitney and Clay-
ton Wortman.

Masonic School—Miss Anna A.
Zentner, teacher. Number enrolled, 33.
Percentage of attendanceon average
enrollment, 90. Cases of tardiness, 0.
Pupils not absent or tardy: Marion
Philhower. Blou McCollum, Katherine
McCollum, Raymond McCollum.Guesie
McCollum, Violet Morris.Lily Morris,
Emma Field, Clarence Voorhees, and
Omie Uliet.

Forest Hill School—Miss Frances
B. Howell,teacher. Number enrolled
11. Percentage of attendance' on
average enrollment, 97. Cases of
tardiness, 0. Pupils not absent or
tardy: Sedora Lindabury, Eva Lina-
bury, Henrietta Lindabury, Everett
Skellenger, Harriett Wesp, May
Sturgis and Emmarilla VanFleet.

Pleasant Hill School—Miss Edith A.
Secor teacher. Number enrolled 10.
Percentage of attendance on average
enrollment 85. Cases of tardiness, 5.
Pupils not* absent or tardy: Rosella
Slater. ' .

Whole Township—Total enrollment,
232. Percentage of attendance on
average enrollment 91. Cases of
tardines 28.

Eighty-six "Star Pupils" for Octo-
ber. How brightly those stars shine
forth in the school firmament of
Chester township—an increase of
eleven over September. When we
examine the work of the various pupils
of our schools, we as a rule, find the
work of our "Star Pupils" much in
advance of those whoattend irregularly.

Let us have one hufldred_ "Star
Pupils" for November. .

Parents, carefully examine the
monthly reports which your children
bring home after the close of each
month. Scan them closely. If any
average is low, inquire of the teacher
in charge for the reason. Our teachers
are faithful in the discharge of their
duties and are ready at any time to
conference with you in behalf of your
children. We are pleased to see that

number of the parents have visited v

our schools during the past month.
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We cordially extend an invitation to
all parents to visit our schools often
and thus encourage both teachers and
pupils.

Kespectfully submitted,
ELMER E. BEAMS,

Supervising Principal.

THAMiFUL PEOPLE.

They are Found in Every Part of
Dover.

Many citizens of Dover have good
reason to be thankful for burdens
lifted from aching backs, which they
bore patiently for years. Scores tell
about their experiences publicly.
Here's a case of it:

George Williams of 48 Orchard
street, employed by the City Baggage
and Express Co., says: "The pain
across my back was so severe at times
I could not turn in bed without first
/retting on my hands and knees and in
that way work myself into another
position. I had a constant darting
pain across my loins; in fact,I did not
know what it was to be without it. I
used various kinds of remedies and
was under a doctor's care for eighteen
months, but did not get any permanent
relief. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills ad-
vertised and so highly spoken of by
others that I went to Killgore &
White's drug store and got a box.
After using it I felt so much better I
got a second box, and before I had
taken the whole of this I was cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

EAltLY BOOKMAKERS

THE FINE ART OF THE MONKS OF
THE MIDDLE AGES.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Joseph Deluca et als to Mary J.
Ryan, all of Madison, property situ-
ate on Green Village road, Madison;
consideration $5.

George Lawrence.of Mt.Olive town-
ship, to Steward H. Hopkins, of New-
ton, woodland in Mt. Olive township;
consideration $825.

Minnie E. Tompkins et als, of
Passaic township, to Alpheus E. Pier-
son, of Morristown, property situate on
New Vernon road; consideration $4,-
500.

George Brooks et als to Orcelia
Beatty, of all Rockaway avenue,
Rockaway; consideration $300.

George Brooks et als to Orcelia
Beatty, all of Rockaway borough,
property situate in Rockaway town-
ship,on Railroad avenue; consideration
$200.

William H. Tiger et als, of Mor-
ristown, to Ethelbert C. Blazure, of
Gladstone, property on .the road from
Peapack to Chester; consideration
$225.

George E. Banta et als to Alfred
A. Corey, all of Hanover township,
property situate in Hanover township;
consideration $2,300.

The Jardine Land and Building- As
sociation to the Shupe and Simmins
Company, all of Morristown, property
situate in Olyphant Park, Morristown.

John Laugham, jr., et als,of Phila-
delphia, to Frank J. Sweeney, of the
town of Dover, property situate on
Morris street, Dover.

John Laugham, jr. ,et als, of Phila-
delphia, to Eugene Cooper, of Dover,
property situate on Morris street
Dover.

Elizabeth M. Sweeney et als to
Mary A. Sweeney, all of Dover, prop-
erty situate on Penn avenue Dover.

Frank J. Sweeney to Mary A.
Sweeney, all of Dover, property situj
ate on First street, Dover.

James Dabb, of Morristown, to
Reuben Morton, of Boonton, property
stiuate on Church street, Boonton.

George J. Fritz et als to John W.
Reade, all of Butler, property situate
on Central avenue, Butler.

• Frank H. Coe et als to William C.
VanAllen all of Boonton, property
situate on Division street Boonton. :
| William H. Baker et als to Fred-
erick W. Batten, alt of Dover, prop-

i B kerty, situate on Baker
consideration $600.

avenue, Dover;

Richard E. Hunt et als, of Newark,
to Joseph P. Sutton, of Randolph
township,property situate in Randolph
township. '.\: :, . „. ...-,

George H. Hennion et als,of Spring-
field, Mass., to Charles Haviser, of
New York,

'township.
property in Pequannoc

A Sovereign That Costs Onlr One Dollar.
, Dr. David Kennedy!s Favorite

Remdy, of Eondout, N. Y., is a "Sov-
ereign" medicine for nervousness,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver com-
plaipta, and'all the ills peculiar to
women. " It drives the poison from the
blood, and restores the patient to the
bloom of health. You will never re-
gret the exchange of one dollar for a
bottle.

Written and Illuminated Work*
That Were Murvvlx of Skill uiul
IudUMtry—Angrlo-Suxoii MOIIUM Orlgr-
liiateil the Kuwait Letter.

There is scarcely any error so popu-
lar, yet so unfounded, as that which
Invariably attributes unbounded Indo-
lence to the monastic orders of former
days. To them we owe the nreserru
tiou of literature, both In the ruins they
took to perpetuate history by their la
bora lu transcribing aud by their dili-
gence In the education of youth.

lu the large monasteries a chamber
was always set apart for writing, al-
lowing space lu the same apartment
for other quiet employments also. The
transcribers were superintended by the
abbot, prior, subprior ami precentor of
the convent and were distinguished by
the uume of "autlquaril." These in-
dustrious persons were continually oc-
cupied lu milking new copies of old
manuscript books for the use of other
monasteries, and by this means many
were educated aud our most vulunble
historical records were preserved.

The Auglo-Saxou monks were most
celebrated as writers and were the
originators of tho small toman letter
used in modern times. The greatest
delicacy nud nicety were deemed es-
sential In the transcribing of books,
whether for the purpose of general In-
struction or for the use of the convents.

Cureless and illegible writing Is
therefore but seldom to be mot with
among the remains of monastic indus-
try, and when erasures were made
they appear to have been done with
the utmost cure iiud skill. For this
purpose the monks used pumice stone,
and tbey were also provided with a
punctorlum, or awl, to make the dots
aud with metal pens for writing until
after the seventh century, when quills
were brought Into use, they being far
better than the metal pens then In use.

The Inks were composed of lamp-
black soot mixed with water and gum
for use upon the vellum, paper not be-
ing Introduced until the tenth century;
hence the beautiful distinctness, as
well as durability, of very ancient
manuscript books. So Important was
the art of writing iu those days that
it Is conceded as many as 100 different
styles were In vogue among the learn-
ed.

With so many Impediments to the
multiplication, of books us wero at-
tendant upon their slow production in
this manner, It Is not n matter of sur-
prise tliut the monks enjoyed almost a
monopoly of this kind of labor, -aB In
truth they were the only body of men
wlio could properly conduct It. The
expense of preparing hooks was pro-
verbially groat, and large estates were
frequently set apart for the purpose of
purchasing tuem. In addition to the
cost of transcribing, the materials of
which books were composed were
sources of great expense. The leaves
in many instances were composed of
purple vellum for the purpose of show-
ing off to more advantage letters of
gold and silver. The binding was often
very gorgeous, although of nide con-
struction. The prevailing covering for
books was a rough white sheepskin
pasted on a wooden board, with Im-
mense bosses of brass, but the ex-
terior of those Intended for church
service was inlaid with gold relics or
sliver embossed on Ivory plates. Some
books bad leaden covers nnd some bad
wooden leaves, but even as early as
this bindings in velvet with silver
clasps and studs were made as pres-
,ents for exalted personages.

Illuminating manuscripts was also
another occupation of the monks of the
middle ages, although not confined to
them, for the greatest painters of the
day disdained not to contribute to these
cumbrous and sometimes confused dec-
orations. The art of correct drawing
and a knowledge of perspective cannot,
however, be ascribed to the generality
of the fantastic pictures by which illu-
minated books are adorned. Coloring
and gliding appear to have been the
chief points to which the attention of
the Illuminations was directed. The
neutral tint was first laid on somewhat
iu the same mode as In the present day,
some portions being left untouched In
order to be afterward Imbedded in gold
and silver. The pictures represented
different subjects, according to the na-
ture of the book which they were In-
tended to embellish. The title on.the
pages was formed of capital letters of
gold and azure mixed.. Illuminated pic-
tures are of a derailing brightness, the
white predominating, which, not being
an oil color, reflects the rays of light
and does not absorb them. So much
custom hod the mpnkB In their labors
of transcribing aud Illuminating that
they wero sometimes obliged to Intro-
duce hired limners, although contrary
to the monastic rule In general, but
such aids were seldom resorted to, the
monks being usually the only' laborers.

The Invention of printing diminished
the importance and annihilated the
profits of writing, and In 1480 that of
engraving superseded the art of Illu-
minating.—New York Herald.

Youth vs. Experience

f'Little Colds" neglected—thou-
sands of lives sacrificed every year.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
little COWST—cures big colds too, down
to the very verge of consumption.

''Years of '.suffering relieyed In . a
nlffhf."'"Itching'''piles yield at once to
the curatiye properties of Doan.'s Oint-
ment. Never fails. At any drag
ob»ter S9 cento.

Anticipating Trouble.
Young Wife (on the honeymoon)—

Dearest, I wish you wouldn't be so ex-
travngnnt with your money. Husband
—Why, loved one? Young Wife—Be-
cause you'll have no money left for ali-
mony If you don't look out!—Yonkers
Statesman.

His Tonrli.
"That pianist has a metallic touch."
"I've noticed that. He borrows mon-

ey of me every time he comes to
town."—Detroit Free Press.

Xfco Eskimos >lag almsst constant!*1

wheax tfcay ore tadesira. between tke ia>-
ferrala »f ileopiog andl«»«

lOritfinul.]
Sirs. Wurdwell sat working on a

centerpiece. A lire of hickory logs
blazed cheerfully on the hearth; the big
lamp on the table gave ample light.
There was comfort, but there was si-
lence. Not even the cauary hopped on
his perch. He had been carefully cov
ered und had gone to sleep with his
head under his wlug.

Sudden Ijr the front door was thrown
open, and a young girl came quickly
through the hall aud threw herself into
Sirs. Wardwell's uruis. There was a
sob as the young head sank upon the
woman's breast.

'•Lucy, dear, what is It? Has Henry
been uctlug badly?"

"Yes, Aunt Sura; very badly. He
was to have taken me to the theater
tonight. At the last moment lie sent
me the tickets, suggesting that I get
some friend to go with me."

"What reason did he give?"
"None. He said he would explain

when he saw me ugain."
There was a long pause, during which

the elder woman seemed to be think-
ing. At last she said:

You know, Lucy, that I proved by
experience that what poets have sung
of from time Immemorial as blissful
love Is for many If not all of us pro-
ductive of misery. You know some-
thing of my past sufferings, but not
ail. When I was your age I had a
lover to whom I gave my ivhole heart.'
He jilted me. T.hen several years
later I married a man who ran awuy
with uuotner woman. This was worse
than the tlrst case. In that I found
out the treachery in time. In this I
was bound by the law. Besides, I was
the mother of children."

The lady's voice trembled at the last
sentence, and there was a pause—a
pause expressive of grief.

'And now?" asked the girl.
"Aud now it Is all over. The dear lit-

tle things are at rest, where neither a
brutal father nor a harsh world can
harm them. For the first time since I
begun to love I urn content. If my
hobby is not so absorbing as having
my heartstrings played upon, It Is at
least a more reliable interest. When
the doorbell rings I'm not afraid of
some dire message. I sit here six even-
ings In seven plying my needle, my
mind occupied with new designs, while
my fingers are employed in executing
those already thought out."

"And you would advise me to give up
ove?" ' * • •

"You know my experience—the expe-
rience of many others—and can decide
for yourself."

Agalu there was silence, during
which the girl was absorbed in
thought. Presently she said:

"Aunt Sara, I shall take advantage
of your experience. I shall never for-
give Henry—never, never."

"He may give you a good excuse for
his seeming slight."

"That will make no difference. I am
convinced that love—at least unless
one's lover is true and tender—means
misery. What folly for me to subject
myself to a lifetime of suffering such
,as I have had this evening!"

"You are wise, my little girl—wise
beyond your years. While I would not
ndvlse youj'now that you have made
your decision, I heartily approve of it.
You will be snved a life of misery." All
you have to do Is to find some work In
which to interest yourself. Take up
charity, art, music, anything that you
have a taste for, and you will find it a
shield against that passion which, like
disease, attacks the weakest. Love is a
parasite that feeds upon young, unde-
veloped, inexperienced people."

"Oh, Aunt Sara, how fortunate I am
In having the benefit of your experi-
ence! I Jim fully resolved to profit by
it. Henry has shown again and again
that he is unworthy of. confidence. My
life with him would be a succession of
miseries." t

'Do you feel perfectly sure that you
will not change your mind'!"

Perfectly. I am resolved to devote
myself to art. That Js my only natural
gift. I shall love art in place of loving
a man. It will never fall me."

At this moment there was a ring at
the doorbell, and a servant admitted
the young man who had been the cause
of this conference.' He asked if the

roung lady was within and when told
that; she was stepped Into the.parlor.
Mrs. Ward well arose and withdrew to
a back room, where she readily over-
heard the conversation between the
lovers. - . • ' , , " . . '

"I went to your house to keep my en-
gagement and was (told that you had
come here. It is late, but we shall be
in time for the second act.": • > - •
, VJVny didn't you'come In the first
place?"

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bough
Bears the

Signature of ^

"Well, you see, Mabel Burke is to
have a musicale and wanted me to
take the place of Howard Wilkina,
who failed her at the last moment"

"Do you think that was treating me
right?" i

"Well, no, not exactly, but I thought
you wouldn't mind. Wllklns turned)
up after all, so I didn't have to go to
Mabel's. Come, hutry up. We don't
want to miss any more of it."

There were sounds of reproaches,
caresses and finally kisses. Then the
girl appeared before her aunt, tears
and smiles struggling on her young
face.

"Aunt Sara, I'm going to the theater
after all."

The girl fluttered away. Sho had
forgotten tho sage advice she had re-
ceived and was bent only on enjoying
the evening with'her lover. As Mrs.
Wardwell took her accustomed seat be-
side the lamp she soliloquized:.

Poor girl. The boy hadn't a decent
excuse and probably didn't give the
true reason for bis brutal treatment"

USSSA ¥ . BROOKS.

UNION PACIFIC
Shortest Line to

OREGON
WASHINGTON

AND

CALIFORNIA
Sept 16tu to Oct. 316t, 1905.
Colonist rates to all points
iu these states, from

Chicago S33.OO
St. Louis S3O.OO

Quickest Time,

INQUIRE OF

R. TENBROECK, Q. E. AffT..

- 287 Broadway, N. Y.

MORRIS ORPHANS' COURT.
October Term, 1905

In the matter of the application of Elijah N.
Chamberlain, Administrator of Albert S.
Chamberlain, deceased Kule to show
cause why there should not bo a.sale of
lands

ELIJAH N. Chamberlain, Administrator
of Albert 8 Chamberlain, into of the

County of Morris, deceased, having made
and exhibited to this Court, under oath, a
just and true accouut of tbe personal estate
nnd debts of said deceased, as far as he has
been able to discover the same, by which it
appears that the personal estate of said de-
ceased is insufficient to pay all' his just debts,
and Ftating that said deceased died seized or
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real
estate, situate in the County of Morris, and
praying ihe aid of the Court in the prem-
ses. Therefore, it is ordered by the Court,
Uiut all persons interested in the lauds, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate of said
deceased, do appear before the Judge of this
Court, at the Court House in Morristown, on
Tuesday ihe slxieenth day of January A D.
1IHI0, and show cause,.if any they have, why
somirbhof the said lands, tenements, here-
ditaments and real estate of said deceased
should not be sold as will be sufficient to pay
his debts, or'tbe residue thereof, as the case
may require.

Dated November Sd, 19rfl
ALFRED ELMER MILLS,

Judge, &c.
A true copy from the minutes.

S3 (Sw DAVID YOD-NQ, Surrogate

\

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF SAMUEL C. CRATER,

DECEASED.

PURSUANT to the order of the Surro-
gate of the County of Morris, made on

the twonty-flrst day of September A. D. one
thousand nine hundred and five, notice is
hereby given to all persons baring claims
against the estate of Samuel C Crater, late
of the County of Morris, deceased, to present
the same, under oath or affirmation, to the
subscriber on or before the 21st day of June
next, being nine mouths from the date of
said order; and any creditor neglecting to
bring in and exhibit his, ber or their claim
under oath or affirmation within the time BO
limited will be forever barred of hi', her or
their, action therefor against tbe Adminis-
trator.

Dated the Slst day of September A. D. 1905.
JAMES .JARDINE,

Administrator,
45-9w Succasunna, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
.. Notice is hereby given that the accounts
of the subscriber, Executor nf Daniel Law-
rence Dairympie, dee'd, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement -to the Orphans' Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, the third day
of November next.

Dated Sept. 28th, 1905
JAMES JARDINE,

Executor,
4ft-5w Buccasunna, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM K. HOPLER,

DECEASED.

PURSUANT to the order of the Sum*
gate of the County of Morris, made on

the eleventh day of September A. n one thou-
sand nine hundre<i and five, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claim!) against
the estate of William K. Houler, late of the
County of Morris, deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber on or before the'eleventh day of
June next. 1)elng.niiie;monthsfrom the date
of said order ; and any creditor neglecting-to
bring in and exhibit'fiis; her or their claim
under oath or affirmation within the time so
limited will be forever barred of ilia, bar or
their action therefor against the Executrix.

Dated the eleventh day of September A.
D . 1 9 0 5 . . V • • • • : • • '

ABBIE F. HOPLKR.
Executrix, .:.

«-9w . ••.•,,: . , ..Bartley. N. J .

BIG REDUCTIONS
s at J. H. Grimm No. 8

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE or NETTIE I. -WOLFE, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the Twenty-
third day of September,. A." U., one thousand
nine hundred and five, notice Is hereby given
to all persons having claims against the estate
of Nettle I. Wolfe, late pf the County of Mor-
ris, deceased! to present the Fame, under oath
or affirmation, to the subscriber on or before
tbe Twenty-third day of , June next, being
Nine Months from the date of said order; and
anv Creditor neglecting to bring in and
exhibit bis. her or their claim under oath or
afflrmotk.n within the time so limited will be
forever barred of his, her or their action
therefor against the Administ'ator.

Dated the 23d day of September. A. D. 1005:
HARBISON 8. WOLFE,

Administrator,
40-Ow Dover, N. J.

low Round Trip Homeseekers' Kales Via
the Nickel Plate Road.

To. the west, southwest and northwest.
Tickets on pale Ndvethbe'raist, and December
fith and 10th. Good return limit. For full
particulars, write R. E. Payne, Gteneral
Agent, 301 Main sorest, Baffirio, H. T ,

W Un-

CO A L FLIES
In some families, not by reason ol care
lessness or extravagance ; it is simplj
the nature of the Coal. Good enougr
to make smoky chimneys, but not word
anything for heating purposes. Set
that such Coal is not used in your house-
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good. Regular consumers
ol our Lehign Coal and all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con
sicler that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO..

Tel. 30 94 East BlackwellSt

Dover WioBanflLiQuor store
12 k SUSSEX STREET.

'Phone No. 4Q-W

WHARTON AND NORTHERN RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE No. 8.

In effect 13-01 a. m. October a, 1905.
Stations South.

Train No.

Green Pond Junction.,
Green Pond Station...
Orelana
Pt

Sally except Sundays
1 3 5

a. in. a. m. p . in
10:50 8:40

.. 11:16 4:00

Poattown
Oreland Junction..
Lake Denmark

7:10

Flccatlnny
Mount Pleasant
Whaiton Junction.

7:16 11:85
7:84 1:88
7:87 11:45 .

A. 11:55
7:35 L. 13:10
7:48 18:18
7:45 18:31 •

4:85
4:43
4:4(1

Wharton L. 8:00
barton function.' ti:U5 1&31 4:4(j

Morris Oounty Junct ion. . . , 8:10 12:25 4:R0
Lake Junction 8:12 lS:Sr 4:52

a. m. p. m. p . m;

Stations North.
Train No. S

a. m .
Lake Junction 8:35
Morris County Junction 8:87
Whartop Junction . . . . 8:42

4
p.m.
lion1:02
1:10

(1
p .m.
5:100:1 i!
5:17

H
a. m.

Wnarton.....
wnartou Junction
Mount Pleasant ,
Plccatlnny
Navy......
Lake Denmark
Oreland Junction
Posttown
Oreland

. 9:00
caocao
V.-X
9:28
9:40
0:50
9:57

10:08

1:15
8:0S

6:Sa
6:30

2:13
833

8S:8
8:40
S:49

5:85 U-A-4
5:38 B:45
5:45 8:55
5:50
5:55
0:00
6:05
8:15

Green Pond station...,
Green Pond Junction..

1U:13
.10:98
a.m.

8:55
8:15

p. m. p. m.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S,
Wholesale Dealer lu

Family Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
•• N. X 8T . DOVe»

Thorough Courses
IndiAidual instruction and ample
personal attention are three strong
features of this school. Another
leading feature is the ,

Good Paying Positions
Tnat this school obtains for its
graduates, Coleman graduates
gets good positions and hold them
because they are well-irained.
Call or write for forty-fourth
annual catalogue.

COLEMAN COLLEGE
Corner Academy and Hnlsey Sts .

(One bloolt west of Post Office),

NEWARK, N. J.

J. KIMLBR, Jr.. P r i n .

Cloning time [urnutiroiait mails from Dor •
poetofflee:

A- M.
7:05—To N. T. via Morrlstowu.
8:60—West, via Emitou. . '
8:60—WeBt, via Scrantod.
8:60—East, via Bouuton.

l%3& g f t *

KUIgore & White, Blaokwell and Bu
Street*, Dover.; N;J .

READINCiSYSTEl
New Jersey Central.

Anthracite cosl iuw.1 dxoluaivelj, 1:
atatnllnesa and

TIME TAB L I IN EFKUOT JUNE SO, 1904

TBAINB LBAVB DOVISH Af FOLLOW
DAILY KXCKPT SUNDAY. ;•

For New York, Newark
Elizabeth, a* 6:29 a. m.: 4:
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
5:25 p. m Sundays 5134 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
A sbury Park and points on New
York and Lonp Branch Railroad,
6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all station's to High Bridge
ar 6;ao a. m.; * -io, 5:25 p. iu. Sun-
days s 134 p. m.

For Lake Hopatconjj at 9:48,
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. in. :

ForRockaway at6:53,10:39,a.m.;
6:07, 7:40 p.m Sundays 9:11 a.m.

For Ea.stuji. Alientown and
Mauch Oht'nl- it (6:29 to Eastern)
a. m.: 4:10(5:35 to East on) p. m

W. O BEHLHR,
Vinp Pr<w. unit Gen'l Merr.

O . M . BDRT,
Bun. Pww. * K I

9:50—Succasunnu, Jronia, Chester (cloned).
10:15— Hockaway via High Bridge Branch.
10:65—MorriKtown (closed).
10:65—New York (closed).
P. " .

ia:a>—East, via Mcirristown.
1*0—Bast, via Newark. .
3:30—Rockaway (cloied).
3:80-Kast, via MorrlBtown. ' S
8:60—Weat,allpointoon High Bridge Branca

and Lake Hcpatcoug
4:60—West, via Boranton.
4:50—West, to Boston
5:05—Buccasunna. Ironla, Chester (closed).
6:S0—Kaet via Moiristown.

UIOOHINQ KAIL8.
A. H. TIHI DUB AT B. B. 8TATIOII.
tl:SO—Prom New York.
7*0— " Lakp Bopatoong.
7:38— West, Uackettstown.
8:(10— Buocasunna, Ironla and Cbeattc

cloaedk. '
8:80— Mine Hill (dosed).
9:0V- East via Morristown.
9:18— W « t via Buffalo
9:27— Kasi via Boonton.

IO:2P- High Bridge.
P.M. ;
1:45— vr<wl via 8crantoE.
1:5»— " New York, Newark and Morrtt-

town (cloiedl.
8:47- " West via Phiflipaburg.
4:10— « Rockaway via High Bridge

Brancb....
5:00— " Chesterj Ironla and Buccasunna

(closed).,.
6:08— " East via Morristown.
b:'M— " Bast via fioontcm.
fl:ns-' •• Bdisou, Wnwiuort.
7:00— " Wesr, via HBOkettetown.
Offloe open on Sundays from 9 a. m to

10 a. m

V

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD -
TIMETABLE. J

In effect October 15, 1905. . .'

(Dslljr except Sunday.)

iw>.aiB«,8<&,ai8;e _
Trains mttked* run by via RMkawar.

WfiSTWABD TRAINS.
1 (Dally except Sunday).,

S^Sa. m. for Soranb

10:00 a. m. .for. Chester.
1 : MftSi r N e t C

ft<Skiln
8:41 p . m; for'phUllpsbure. •

west l F l l g " ° P > t o r W l t o r Q i p * n ( l P° l l ] t I

m. for Gaston.

0:37 p. m. for Hackettsun
7:18 p. m. for Cheater.
M ° S ' O 2 d lSnandB2aalo
7:63 p. m. for Newton.
038 p. m. for Port Morris. :

10-00 P. m. for Stroudsburg, Scranton;
ton, tn ica . Syracuse, Ithaca and

SUNDAY TBAIN8.

am-

WESTWARD TRAINS.
B:85 a. ra. for Sorantod.
(teo a. m. for Nctcong and Newton.
nJa ? ' !" , fj"1.

t!;?I1K' N H M O " and BranchvlUe.
mala |1nOi

HlUIIJ»bu»K •">? P°lnta west on
8 l 1 5 west ( F l a | t l i t o n ) ' w Water .Gap and points
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CORRESPONDENCE "Driving Her Along"

PORT MORRIS

George Fly, who resigned as engineer
after the collision on the Sussex
Branch is thinking of moving away.

• Mrs. Cook and son, of New Yof ,
spent several days with Mrs. Mi )
Force, who is still prostrate with tin,
stroke of paralysis, and does not gain'
very fast.

Misa Fannie Davis and Miss Lydia
Hoffman visited Miss Hoffman's sister,
Mrs. Annie McCatham on Jersey City
Heights, Dver Sunday.

Mrs. Woodruff, of Barre, Vt., who
- was taken sick while on a visit to the
family of Conductor F. I. Davis, has
recovered and started for her home.
As she is an "ex-school inarm" she,
spent several hours in our school in-
specting it withthe "critic eye" and
found a very favorable opinion of it
saying it waa ejjual to'and far better
than njany. schools in larger places.
.-''H. Crandall had another heavy cold

'.so he had to lay off several days. Mrs.
Crandall was taken with a congestive

A-hill on Monday but is now improving.
Our teachers, three of whom we do

not allow to vote, kept school open on
election day, and will take their day
off.so as to have a chance to rest next

^doy after Thanksgiving.
George Burtt, our postmaster, is

giving his love of harticulture a free
•jreign, and has had a hot-house,a large
' hot-bed with smaller ones as auxiliar-

ies built, and has .already bedded out

plants in them ready for winter bloom-
ing. His lot is very favorable located
and with hid new facilities George
will have a chance to show some early
blooms.

• Several new engineers have been as-
signed to work here; among them we
note McPeek from the Sussex Branch,
and William Hilta, from Hoboken
lately, but formerly of this place.

Extra services have been held in
the M. E. Church for two weeks, and
while the pastor and some of the mem-
bers have labored faithfully for souls
no tangible result has v»t appeared,
although there has tr.en a quickening
Of the Spirit, and a hopeful feeling in
the hearts of the.people.

Quarterly conference was held 'in
the parsonage on election night with
Kev. Charles S. Ryman, presiding
elder in the chair. Reports of the
church work showed a jood financial
condition and each department working
in a quiet orderly and persistent
manner for the growth of the church in
numbers and effectiveness.

Election was held in the baker shop
connected with Mr. Ingram's ho.el
and only 103 voteB were cat,; in Port
Morris district. Republican, 44;
Democrat, 88; Independent Oemocrat,
7; Socialist, 9; Prohibition, 6. As
W A some candidates run ahead and
others behind their tickets. :

CHESTER]

Leon Moore, of Newark, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Moore, on Railroad avf/nue.

Mrs. A. P. Green is convalescing
from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden E, SVf.h have
commenced housekeeping in the apart-
ments in Music Hall.

If you wish a good time attend ̂ tigj
"Interrogation Sociable" at t|ie ho'ine
of Mrs. Plynn to-night.

Early Sunday morning the three
large .barracks with their contents on

the farm of John R, Hardin were con-
sumed by lire. It is thought to be the
work of an.^v; rdiary.

Who can tell the biggest hunter's
yarn, now?

Next Tuesday night, is the <̂ >te set
for the annual' donation to' Rev.
Charles F. Wood at the Congregational
parsonage. If you don't wish to have
a good time, don't go, but a- good
time is guaranteed to all who attend.
Remember the date, Tuesday, Novem-
b e r U ' iV •

SUCCASVNNII.

Albert Gardner has been ill.
Dr. Noble, of the C.,Ci I. of Haek-

ettstown,preached in theM. E. Church
last Sunday.

The donation of the M. E. Church
was held at the parsonage on Novem-
ber 9. . . . '•

The R. H. S. is getting some new
school and classpins. '

A literary society was organized at
the Robxury High School last Friday.

The penny bazar, held on Hallowe'en

by t h e W . C. T. V. w y / v e r y s u c c e s s -
fu l . ... •. "•<'!/••.. .. • "' •'•

Mrs. Bovenizer entertained the
teachers and several friends last Frir

day evening at the parsonage.
, The officers of the L. ^1. S. elected
last Thursday were as follows: Presi-
dent, Mrs. N. H. Adsit. vice presi-
dents, Mrs. George A. Gillig, Mrs.
Theodore F. King, secretary, Miss L.
Cook, treasurer, Miss Annie Meeker,,

WHURTON.

Mrs. William Lewis has returned
from Paterson, where she has been for
a month undergoing treatment in a
hospital. •••'

William Sharpies, twenty-two years
old, of Richard Mine,' died in .Mem-
orial Hospital at Morristown Sunday.
The funeral service *as held Wednes-
day, in charge of Morris Council, Jr.
O. U. A. M., of Dover. A.delegation
from Hopewell Lodge,'" Knights of
Pythias, was also in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eu'stice" and^on,
Russell, of Hackenaack, spent|r|£$ay
with Mrs. P. R. Hosking. >-^"'»

Miss Lizzie Frederick, of Waldrom,
is . visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Hacker.

Frank Pfeiffiei'on Wednesday en-
rolled as a student in a Newark col-
lege.'." /:'• ; •' . , . _ : , ; . , : ; • , .

Thomas Chegwidden has recovered
from quite a severe illness.

The. oyster supper .held in the
Pythian hall Saturday night netted the
ladies of St. John's M. E. Church $50.

.William,- Oliver,, of .Irondale, on
'Wednesday- afternoon,''was. united in
marriage to Miss Rose Fitzgerald1/of
Richard Mine.'.'"' " .
• Mr. and Mrs. P. R.., Hosking on
Saturday attended the funeral of_ the
latter'B sister at Hackettstown.
[5 rThe,. dance •; given by. - Active,
Company in St. Mary's hall SatulHay
night was a great: success," :'The Mm-

pany cleared about $50. • • . - . ' - . ;
Ijlichael Mulligan, of Jersey "City,

renewed acquaintances}';! the borough
a part of this week: '• : -."v

(ITS. C. M. Hancp^hosjreturned
from Lakewood, muchjlimproved in
health.1 '''• :' / ' * ;;; '

Wallace* Fichter went tojReadirtg,
Pa., Wednesday where he has secured
a position.

Dr. Daniel Waters ia1 drawing the
reins over a fine bay stepper: " ",

William Loughlin has arranged-'to
hold a target shoot on .Thanksgiving
D a y . • " • . : ' • * . , \

Albert Stevens, a brakeman on the
Lackawanna road, who lives in Whar-
ton, is at his home suffering from a
badly bruised finger.- He was coupl-
IVig curs and had his hand caught be-
tween tne drawheads. .^. &.,

James Carborry is detained'gt his
home with a severe injury to his right
sb.oulderijjwh.ich; he received while at
work at tnfe'furnaces. . • ••'•..,'

James Chegwidden and Frank Sharp,
of Summit,' spent Sunday with the
former's parents.

Robert F. Oram has purchased a
Cadillack runabout auto'."

The Universal hymn book, which is
being introduced in the Methodist
churches of the North and South, have
been selected to be used in St. John's
Church. .

j FASHIONSIN HEW VORK. , \ \
•'.'IInthy.afternoon, gowns of silk.

satiik, broadcloth-and of velvet ar<?
wotn with.beautifui'hat8 and elaborate
furs. Their^coloring is vivid; strong
pink and blue and the new metallic
green stands out prominently. The
long coat styles are still in high favor,
yet a few Etons and blouses are seen.
!J The latest sk'rts are nearly all
circular, and the Princess gown is as
popular as ever. The necessity for
close-fitting effects at the girdle line
has opened up a wide field for origin-
ality in the devices adopted to secure
them. Many of these devices, meant
Euiely to get rid of superfluous fulness -
are decorative and actually add beauty |
to the gown. Among them plaits and '
lengthwise tucks, shirring, gauging and
smocking are seen. ' ' •

..The dressy cloaks are full and nearly
and are .lined with dalioataly

tinted si lks or fur. ••/,''•

j.;.f The furriers' 'jrices soar higher than
jayer,' and the necessity for fur gar1-

j[ents grows greater every year.
Eugenie and Gainsborough types in

theViat models are worn, although the
jnajoii'ty of hats are smivll, sharply
tllteaVit the back and left •• sidl,•' the
brim being massed with ribbon, jrirds
orfeathmi ~ •""*'' • . < '

Fancy V n s riot in veils. / For the
morning halyards and yardrn of chiffon
are neqdedsBjAereas for mire dressy
wear, theiacflureil takes its -place.—
Helen Berkeley-Loyd.iti th«3 December
Delineator. *., '•

Whajj'i the secret of .'happy, vigor-
ous hBHth'Tj' Simply J keeping, the
bowels, the stoinachjf the liver and
kidnays strong and active. Burdock
Blood Bitters does it. 5 \

[Copyright, 1905, by Homer Sprague.]
Captain Ivpgjjs.Avns Ufty years old

the day tliat the steuui collier Arab
finally limned iuto Uie port of London,
uflcr the luugost and most tempestuous
TojUfc'C she bad ever 1Mb.' and during
which SUU bad eoiue close to founder-
Ing several times. Wheu the captulu
went up to the ofHce to report lie found
u new uinu at tue desk. Bliss the elder
Luil died, UIHI Bliss the younger bad
taken bin uluce. lie was a mun of
twenty-three, who had just left cricket
and college and a life of do nothing,
and he hud come into tue Urin to teach
It now to do business. He was waiting
for Captulu Keggs.

"Mr. Bliss, we have had the worst
gale for teu years back.' A part of the
time the Arab was actually driving
astern with every pound of steuni the
boilers could bear."

"What the boat evidently needs Is a
new ouplaln and engineer." '

But no man can do better than bis
best, sir, and it was touch aud go with
her luilf n dozen times on tills trip.
Some of the big liners waited a duy
before going out."

'.'I wuut no excuses from you or any
other employee of this firm!" exclaimed
the young man as he brought bis Ust
down on the desk. "If the old one was
in business for the fun of the thing,
tlie new out1 isn't. I have been looking
up the record of the Arab for the last
two yeurs, and I find that you haven't
made your time once where you have
dawdled along twenty times. There
has got to be a change. If you have
got too old to make time I'll get a
younger man."

"Yes, sir," replied the old captain as
he turned pale and swallowed at the
lump In his throat.

"The weather will be no excuse after
this. The Arnb will either come In on
time or you get your ticket. I don't
care a farthing tor gules of toga. She's
gut to be pushed. She's got to be load-
ed right down to the mark and driven
through everything. You can talk it
over with the engineer. That's nil."

"Ia the son of his father a fool or a
lunatic!" exclaimed the engineer when
he bad been told what time was to be
allowed the collier for her future trips.
"To make that time we'd want a mUl
pond of a sea nil the way to Newcastle'
and back, and then the engines would
be jumping out of her or shaking them-
selves to pieces. Is there no allowance
for gales or fogs?"

VNone whatever." ,
"But. there are laws to compel us to

half speed for fogs."
"They ur? not to.be minded.,,You are

a single mau and can go, but I've got a
family and am In debt and must stay
ou."

"And you know what It means?"
Captain Keggs nodded his head and

sighed and ulu.de no answer. ,
"I'm sorry to leave you," said the

other after a time, and, holding out his
hand, "but I'm'not ready for a voyage
to the bottom of the sea yet." '" '
"The way the Arab was overloaded(

and the recklessness with which she
was driven were loo much eveu for
the duett-rats. She put out of port in
the face of the heaviest gales, and she
ran' at full speed In the densest fogs,
Jand her wnptala stood on the bridge
and silently prayed to heaven. A dozen
times in six months he escaped colli-
sion'by the narrowest margin. On one
occasion.- the other craft made out the;
name of the Arab and reported her to
ti;e board. The board warned; Captain
KerfSSSj1* " he did not heed, the law -
his ceVpyeuto would be suspended. He
went to young Bliss with the notice,
and the latter scowled and said:

"You ought to be discharged on the
spot! Wnen running through a fog
haven't you got brains enough to teach
you to cover up the name of your
boat?"

Six full months had passed away
when a. November night came howlr
lng.dovf-n to catch the Arab off Flam-
borough Head on,her wny to the
Thames. Night brought a rough sea.
and a fOB.as thick as cheese. There
Wfre a hundred craft sailing that
route, coming and going, and when;all.
things bad .been blotted out of sight
Captain: Keggs stood on the bridge In
his; dripping oilskins and communed

h i m s e l f : - ) I J i : • : - • . •.•,-.; '•<> . ,- , i , ; ; >

"I've u full mouth's pay doe me, and.
that c|o^rs up the! last dollar'of debt.
The Lord hi»i: been-very good to me,'
huuible- mariner that I am; and I c,an't
ask1 him to do: more. If It'comas to'
night the family can't be turned'adrift;
buf'I'nv'praying1 that' the<loss1 of >llfe
may be BBIEV If it waan't asking too
much, I'd ask that It would be only m»
and tliat the others might have a show.
If we slioujd Btriia a big steamer with
hundreds of passengers aboard, then"—
A-louj and louesome blast of the col-
lier's; whistle broke in on his soliloquy.
There were otheY whistles blowing arid
hdrna tootlni; around him.- Other veg-
geWhad reduced saJkVorjshut off steam,
but the Arab was plunging ahead at
her usual speed..

"f£;ll be this trip," whispered the
mate<&tT lie climbed the stairs and
ltoo<£'liealde. his captain.

"Kes; tonight."
"And life .won't count?"
"Not nfc nil.- Ship owners don't weigh

human life against dollars any longer."
','Goodhy, captain."
They stood with bands gripped wheu

there was a terrible ernsu forward, fol-
lowed by oaths, screams and shrieks,
and there was just n minute when two
crews realized that tuero had been a
ooIliBlou and that not one of them
cpuld have the slightest show of ea-
capo. Then',both the torn and wreek-
ed hulls filled and went down, and the
whistles aud horns around them
screamed and hooted a requiem,

, „ • , " M. QWAD.

"Just what
I want"

The Southern Molasses Co.
231 West St., Mev Vojk

B &c O
CANNED

MOLASSES
Wbat ate griddle canes

wlitiooi i. i o.

CAS
offers freedom from

darkness, drudgery and cold.

LIGHTS

lor v.rlou. laitu.

Ranges the best

$6 oo, $S.8o and $10.40.

HEATERS,

surprising values,

$1.00, $3,00

Talk with the Gas man. -

SHOW ROOM

49 N. Sussex St.
DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND PORT

ORAM GAS COMPANY.

Nasal

In all its stages there
should be cleanliness.
Ely's Cream Balm
?leansGB,sootlicsandltea!a
i\io diseased membrane.
It euros catarrh and dri ves
iiray a coll In the head
quiukl;.

Cream B a l m le placed Into tha nostrils, sprenJi
>ver the membrane and ia absorbed. Relief li Im-
mediate and a uure follows. It is not drying—does
Dot produce sneezing. Large Slzef 60 oents at Brug-
jlsts or liy mall; Trial Blze, 10 cents by mnil.

TtLY BUOTHEHS. Bit Wuran Stnet. Now York

ASK
THROUGH
THE
MAIL

and perhaps you will
know to-morrow or
day after.

Telephone
and you will know at
once.

THE NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY

TELEPHONE COMPANY

25 M A R K E T S T R E E T

MORRISTOVN

TELEPHONE 5021

of

HOTEL FOR SALE.
First-claas hottl A-l condition at Lake Bo-

patoong ; for sale at fair price. Good con-
dition. Aleo small cottage on grounds. Ad-
dress Box 67, Netcong, N. J. 49-4w

WANTED.
Boys and girls 14 years of

age or over. Good pay after
learning. Apply at Singleton
Silk Mills, Dover or Whartoti

Breech Loading Guns

S4.00 aqcl vp. Fine "n e- B- H. Berry ITanl-
wo.ro Company, Dover. 45345-3w

MILLINERY
n allthe latest designs, at Miss Weir's, t»n

I doora below poet offloc. 18 W

Amos H. Van Horn,
It's A Stirring Removal Sale

NO "IFS" AND "BUTS" ABOUT IT I
We HAVE to move-but this B acre stock will have
to get smaller than it is now—and we're looking
to YOU to make itso! There's the BIC reason for
price knocks that seem so sensational! Terms
of payment to suit—gift selections held 'til holi-
days In Our Storage warehouse Ifyou want to re-
serve them-nothfng extra! Call and buy! with-
out delayl -
A BIO REMOVAL

$8.66
Dressers in Golden

Oak, 3 d r a w e r ! ,
French mirror. Were
$18.00

$21.75
China Closets in.

Golden Oak, full swell
front. Were »80.00

$4.66
Chiffoniers, Golden

Oak, 6 drawers, panel
sides. Were 7.00

NOW'S
YOUR CARPET OPPORTUNITY

We/re cutting down stocks before Removal time—you jet the benefit
of savingl Read each price, then "compare" all you've a mind tol
70c Brussels, yard sOe
75o Brussels, yard 57c
85c Brussel si yard 60c
90c Extra Brussels, yard 6Sc
95c Extra Brussels, yard... . 70c
1.00 Extra Brussels, yard 78c

1.00 Double Ex. Brussels, yd..7S»C
1.15 Velvets, yard 88c
1.25 Velvets, yard 90c
1.85 Velvets, yard 1.00
1.10 Axminsters, yard 85c
1.25 Axminsters, yard 89c

Bring Room Muwre with you and u n endleu dliippolntmcnU.
OrieatalRugs, Smyrna, Wilton, IqgrmlaRuga.allat Sale Pricm CutU

THE BUSIEST STOVE STORE IN NEWARK!
High reputable qualities, law
bed-rock prices nave made us
"the" Stov. Store For Care-
ful Buyenl "THE PORT-
LAND RANCJE" Is the best
baker and burner—lastaa life
time—nothing but finest ma-
terials ia itu makeup, front
lids to legs-ventilated oven
door, ring lids, duplex grate,
wire knobs, etc., etc. Nearly
16,000 In UM, .Forty other
styles of ranges—alUtr.esand
prices. Also Cylinder, Oak,
Laundry and Pot StovM.

STOVE REPAIRS
-LOW PRICE8

$2.66
White Enameled

Iron Beds, all sizes.
Were $4.00

$2.66
Parlor TaDle in Gol-
den Qakj/haped Top,
were 4,^

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
Bo sure you s«e "No. 7a" and first name ,"AMt>B" before ontoring pur store.

J ^ MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
EASY
PA YMBNTS

N e a r Pl«no St., West of Broad St.
AlUrcllty, tr.m/fr- In

Telephone, S8O

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. I and lets talk
it over when next you need
some work in our line

A NEW BEER DEPOT.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
\ . - 1 ' • • 1 . • • - ; . • , • • - .

Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers--Take Notice

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN F. KERWICK, Ageat.

OTJB equipment for doing job printing is unexcelled
by any office in Northern Now Jersey. Then, too

we have the "know how" to use the equipment.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KlftlDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description,
Office' and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.
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BaKing* Powder
Absolutely

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It does not contain an atom of phos-
phatic acid (which is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is one-third sulphuric acid) sub-
stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness.

o»o«o«o«o»o»oo»o»o»o»o«o»q

| Blackberries
| For Supper
o
5

By C. B. LEWIS

Copyriulit, IIKI5, by It. H. J

O»0»O»0«0»O»0O»O»O»0»0»0»O
Auut JuQy Tiiylor, relict of Hiram

Taylor, bnd come 011 from Iowa to live
with her brother nud Ills fninlly for tlif
rest of lira lira .She Mail sold nil hei
cnrtlily possessions iu the west for t
thousand dollars In ensti, nud u few
days after her arrival she liad turned
this money over to her brother Jmnes,
Hvith the remark:

"Now, Jnnies, tills is all yours but
$200. That ¥200 Is for Cliiru when sbe
gets married. It's for her to make u
wedding tower ou. When I was mar-
ried I wonted to make a wedding tow-
er to Niagara falls, but Hiram liudn't
but ¥13 to go on. I've always said that
If one of my nieces ever got mnrrled
she should see Niagara falls if she
had to wear one petticoat for tho next
five years."

Clara was the daughter of the broth-
er and his wife, and she already had a
beau. He was a young mitu from the
nearest village, and after seeing him
two or three times Aunt Judy said to
the girl:

"Clara, that feller of yours will never
set the river afire, but there's nothing
mean about him. He'll provide a good
table and have plenty of wood at the
back door, and I guess that will be just
as well as if he was swelling around
•lid telling what a great man he was.
I'm judging Mini by his uose. TVhea
you see a man with his nose humped
up in the middle you can set him down
for a good tempered man."

The brother put the money in bunk
at the Tillage, but after a little Auut
Judy began to worry about it. She"
was assured that the bank was aa
sound as the hills, but she shook bet-
head anil replied:

"I duuuo, James—I duuuo. Of course,
it's your money now, but I'm sorry I
didn't see the banker before you gave
It to him. I think I'll have you drive
me to town some day, so that I can get
n look at him."

"But Scott's hank has beeu here for
twenty years," persisted the brother.

"Yes, I s'pose It has, bnt out In Iowa
they caught a man stealing puinpUiim
who'd lived an honest life for sixty
yeara. I wouldn't like to see you lose
your money, and tf anything happened
to Clara's $200 I'd have a fit. She's
got to make a bridal tower to Niagara
falls or I won't see her married. Folks
nave told me that more water runs
over the falls in a day lhau would rim
& mill dam for a week nnd that there's
a roar going on just like half a dozen
bulls bellerin' In the distance. I want
to get a look nt that banker. I can tell
3n a minute whether he's honest or
not."

A few days later sho was driven to
the village nnd an errand made to the
bank.

"James," Aunt Judy said while they
•were driving home, "do you know that
a /wonian knows forty times as much
as a man ?"

"I hndn't heard of it," was tho reply.
"Waal, you hear of It now. That

blinker hairt't nu honest man. It won't
be a year before he'll bust up und
leave, you all in the lurch."

"Pooh! Pooh! Mr. Scott has tlie
confidence of hundreds of people, nnd
I don't worry over my money any
more than ns If it was buried in the
cellar. You mustn't get such notions
Into your heucl."

"It's no notion, James. Out in Iowa
we had three different hired men on
the farm who turned out to be thieves,
and each of them looked like that
banker. I never In the world would
buy-n thlug of li tin peddler until I had
looked nt his eyes. There's sometbJne
In them I always'con'tell. I wish tlint
money of Clara's was out of his bands."

"Come now, Judy: don't he silly. I'd
trust Mr. Seott the same as my own
brothfti.

"Alf right. We'll suy no more about
it. Only If Clara Is disappointed in
seeing Niagara fnlls 1 Kluin't be the
same woman I was. They say that
when you stiiml and look at all that
waler pouring over, the chills go up your
buck ami you don't feel knee hl£h to n
grasshopper. Isn't these any way to
catch that water In niin barrels and
store It iii> agin a drought?"

"Might lie," replied the brother, who
liad u very hir/.y opinion of tilings out-
side Mis own township.

At intervals of every two weeks dur-
ing the next elglit months Aunt Judy
ciiine buck to the subject of tile bunk-
er, nnd her worry never ceased. It
was trcjitod as n "notion" and not tak-
en seriously.

Iu due time Clara's beau popped the
liieslion and was accented and the day
set, and Aunt Judy was so busy new-
Hi? that there were times when she al-
nost forgot her fears. It lacked but
two weeks of the marriage day when
the brother drove to the village on an
errand.- He came buck looking as white
as a dend mam. Auiit Judy, who was
the first to see him, gave him a long
ook nnd snid: ,
"Waal, didn't I tell you so?"
"Scott's bunk has busted!" he groan-

ed as he sat down.
Of course it has. I knew it would.

How much you lost?"
"About $700."
"And Clara's ¥200 Is gone with It!

Only two weeks before she Is to set
out on her bridal tower, and how Is
she going to see Niagara fnlls?"

"I fee] lilce hanging myself!" groan-
ed the brother.

. "So will a heap of others. Next time
some of you may believe what an old
woman from Iowa has to say. What
did you hear about the bank.?"

"Scott took all tho money last nlglit
and ran away."

"Humph! \yaal, you can sit here and
sigh and groan, ami Hannah and Clara
an go upstairs and cry over It. I've
;ot to keep outdoors and walk around

or bust. I'll go down to'rds the woods,
where nobody'll hear me gritting my
teeth."

Aunt Judy went down through the
baruyard and ncross u meadow and
presently found,herself at the frlngo
of the cool green woods. She was
much put out aud was using :is hard
words ns an old woman <-\<;r does,
when she caught sight of a blackberry
bush loaded with ripe fruit. The spirit
of thrift came to the surface at once.

•'We've got to have supper if a dozen
banks bust," site said to herself, "aud
these blackberries are what we want
for s: ss. It's funny that no one has
said : uything about them."

She untied her sunlmunet and begau
to strip off the berries. She went from
bush to bush and was gradually led
deeper into the woods. She had picked
enough nnd was making ready to re-
turn to tho house when she reached for
the last few berries and suddenly
found a man uuder her feet. She
caught sight of his feet and legs and
gave a little scream, but did not run
awiiy. On the contrary, she placed her
bonnet on the ground and then grabbed
the feet and pulled the rest of the
man's body out Into view. The next
lnslant she exclaimed:

"So it's you, .is it, you thieving crit-
ter?"

She Imd recognized Scott, the banker,
til. lirsi .ghiiici*, and, stepping over Iilsj
proNlrtiti.- lioily. she felt under the
bushes nnd brought out a bulky satchel.

"Well, whiil iinve you got to say for
yourself?" she asked us he maintained
n sulky silence.

"I—I hiivo sprained my ankle," he re-
plied. .

"I wiis wondering If the Lord would
let yon get away with Clara's money,
l'ou must have come here to hldu lust
night till you could get nway for good.
I 1old Jnmes over and over'Unit you'd
turn out to bo n thief. Why don't you
lie and say you are not Scott?"

"It's no use: I have suffered nil day
nnd am about (lend."

"Waal, that's a p'iut in your favor
that you hadn't tried to He out (if It.'
I'll lug Ihis satchel to the Mouse nnd
et help."
Tilings endefl Troll for tho deposttora

of Scent's bank, though Hie banker
himself bad to do a term of live years

in Male prison.
Long lx'fore lie was put on trial, how-

over, Clara's marriage caine off, am
the started ou her "bridal tower." Tb
Inijiiiy couple were gone for two weeks,

j and the lirst une to sfght tliL'in OU the;
] return was Aunt Judy. When nhe hai
j kissed und hugged ibe happy bride sh

stood on" and said:
I "XIIW. ihi'ii. sit right down and toi
1110 all about Niagara falls. Is ther<
barrels and barrels of water going ti
wnuie every day? Do Ilie.v roar like a
lot of mad Imlls? Did you feel mean
and small when yon stood and looked
at VmV Did a li.uk driver take you t<
'leveu different places and only cliargi
you 10 eeuis apiece 'cause he kueu
1hat you was related to me aud that
WHS a dangerous woman to fool with?
Tell me nil about It and don't miss a
thins."

A Fetching- Echo.

"Tact often goes n great way In i
case," wiid a lawyer. "I know a. mai
who (leretuii-il an old fellow charged
with stealing an uriuful of wood.

•'The judge was very deaf and had a
liulilt of talking to himself. Sometimes
unconsciously lie talked to himself In a
proily loud toiuv

"Now, iu this case when tlie prosecu-
tor took lite Ktaiid aud identified his
stolen wood wllh great poslllveuess the
judge asked himself in a louder key
than he was mm re of:

"•How can lie Identify this wood
when one stick's as niuclrlike another
stick as one egg like anotlier?'

"The tactful lawyer for the defense
rose Immediately.

' 'Vour honor,' he exciahned passion-
ately, 'how run this witness Identify
Ills wood so post lively when one stick
Is as much like another slick as one
egg is like another'/1

'The judge turned to the jury, with n
great start.

" 'Ueutleuien,' he said, 'you will ac-
jult the prisoner. That very thought

dashed through my head not a moment
before the words were spoken by the
learned counsel for the defense. Yes,
you will acquit the prisoner, gentle-
men. I consider this a direct interposi-
tion of I'rovidenee.1 " — Minneapolis
Journal.

I.mil Id CrlllulBiH.
Scribe (to professor;—Do you menu

o hay mat you can infer a man's char-
eter from Ills handwriting? Well,

ilieii, what <lo you think of this?
Hands him a specimen.)
Professor—The writer Is a man of

ome ability, but altogether destitute
)f moral sense. If not a downright
rillalu he must be a very unscrupulous
fellow and not to be trusted ou any
account whatever. I euu read his
character at a glance, though not his
characters.

Scribe—How so"!
Professor—His writing Is so Illegible

that I can't decipher It. A man who
won't take the trouble to write a legl-

le hand must be BO utterly regai'dless
f the trouble he gives to everybody
rho has to make his scrawl out, so

viciously Inconsiderate that he would
not stick at committing any atrocity
which It would cost him tiie slightest
exertion to refrain from. I judge' him
to be a rogue, a swindler and n thief,
capable of anything but forgery.
Whose Is this disgraceful scribble?

Scribe—Well—a—to tell you the truth.
In fact, It's mine!

A UK of a. Bnll.
An Irishman, quarreling with an

Englishman, told him if he didn't hold
his tongue he would "break his impene-
trable head nnd let the brains out of
his cr/pty skull."

. Tlie Xnme Fooled MJm.
"Are you fond of smelts?"
"Never tasted It."
"Eh! Smelts are fishes."
"Fishes! I thought they were some

kind of cheese."—Cleveland Plain
Denier.

A lie always has n certain amount of
•weight with those who wish to believe
It.—nice

ANALYZING MILK.
The ProceKK I« Xcithcr Difficult Nor

Complicated.
The chemical analysis of milk Is not

complicated uor dilfiunlt. First the
chemist weighs a small dish, cup or
saucer mid carefully notes down the
esults in ounces, grains nnd fractions
if grains. Next lie pours in some mills
:o be analyzed and again carefully
lotes down the result. By subtracting
he weight of the dish from that of
loth the weight of the milk Is found
md recorded. Next the receptacle isi
ilaced over a steam Jet, -which evapo-
•ates the water of the milk, leaving
inly tlie residue or "solids." Again the
llsh and its contents are •weighed, and
iy a simple calculation the'percentage
f solids Is ascertained.
The "solids" of the milk tinre beeu

'ound by Innumerable analyses to
average about 13 per cent, nnd while
the fat varies in milk from different
cows the solids left after extracting
the fat are found to be a very constant
quantity, seldom falling below 10 per
:ent or over 14. This gives the chein-
Bt a positive basis for bis calculations
ind enables him to state with great.
lertaiutj' whether or not the milk has
(ecu watered. . *
The fat or oil In milk is determined

iy dissolving It by means of ether, the
csidue remaining after such test be-
ng termed "solids other than fat."
L'he average fat or oil found iu milk
'torn cows Is 3 per cent, aud nuy
imount loss thuu 3 per cent indicates
most to a certainty that the milk bus

ecu • sUIuiutcd. If analysis shows n
decrease o£ fut It Indicates that the
milk has been watered, while if fnts
and other solids together are low yon
nay infer that the skimmer has''dob
ts worst. \

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON VII, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, NOV. 12.

Texi of the Lotion. Kirn vll l , £ l -»2 .
Sleniur}' VemvKi 21-~.l— l.olritrn Text,
Kxru vli i , Mli— Commentary l'rt'liurctl
by IU-v. II, .11, sitfnriia.

[Co|,.viiflit, IWn, by ̂ iniiicaii i'rvbs Assrouation.J
We have lit'ffii'i.' us today the record

of II journey wlili-h uicupU'rt about four
months (vii, !ij and was participated in
by about J.jL'O people, carrying wJtli
them tj.rt> tiii?jil» of silver and 100 tal-
ents of gold (aliout $il,0u0,llUU), iu addi-
tion to vessels of gold and silver and
brass, aud, although the dangers of the
journey were many, they wore deliv-
ered from all their enemies and readied
their destination iu safety without any
human protection whatever.

TIUH is smnctliliig worth Inquiring
into, for in tliese days of "fear on every
side" if we can learn to "serve Him
without fear in holiness and righteous-
ness before Him all the days of our
life, being delivered out of the hand
of our enemies" (Jer. xx, 3; Luke 1, 74,
TH), it would greatly glorify God. All
tlnwe tilings were written for our hene-
lit (Horn, xv, 4) that we may leuru
how to have the hand of our God upon
us for good (verse 22; vii, 0, !), 28), In
the face of our enemies. Many years
had passed since Zerubbabel and ills
company of 40,000 had gone up from
Babylon to Jerusalem by the decree of
Cyrus (chapter II, 1, t!4, OB)—tho tcmplo
hud been reminded nnd the passovcr
had baen kept (vl, 14, 22)—but ns time
spod on the tendency to wander away
from Cod, wliicb is common to all, be-
cninc very manifest and Israel had be-
come very much mixed up with the
people of the land (Is, 1, 2). It is tho
purpose of God that Ills people should
be specially His own, u- people for
Himself, in whom He cun live und
through whom He can make nimself
known to others (Ex. xlx, 4, (I; Isn.
xlill, 21; FH. iv, 3; Tit. it, 14, R. V.),
ud all conformity to the ways of
hose who are not of God grieves
he Spirit of God and hinders Him In
Us loving purpose. If this rebellion
igalnst God Is persisted in He will
•hasten His people, for "whom the
'-ord lovcth He chnstencth" (Hcb. xii,

Itov. ill, 10; Amos ill, 2). He had
ust chastened Israel for seventy

years In Babylon and had restored
them, according to His promise by
Jeremiah, but they were already prov-
ing themselves the snnie rebellious,
(tiff necked Israel (Deut. ix, 0, 24). So
it is always, uud the men like Abe),
Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Elijah, Elisha,
Ezra, Nehemlali, are few indeed. Wlien
such men are found, the way that God
2uu turn things In their favor Is seen
In chapter vii, 1-23, supplying them
with abundance, to be freely used for
the work aud according to the will of

od.' The whole hcartcdnefcs of Ezra
award God Is seen In the first verse
>f our lesson ami in vii, 10.

When Ezra might have had soldiers
ud horsemen for the asking to pro-

ect them on their journey it must
uve seemed to human wisdom great

folly not to ask for them, for many
would say, "Does not God use sncli in-
strumentality?" But Ezra had become
icquulnted with Him who was to
Israel n pillar of cloud by day and a
illar of fire by night, to guide and
rotect Israel in all their wilderness

journeying. He knew of the hosts
which Ellsha's servant saw when his
eyes were opened (II Kings, vl, 17). A
•eal Christian Is a supernatural kind
>f person who walks by faith, not by
sight, and to whom things unseen are
more real than nil things seen by our
natural eyes. There is, no spiritual
benefit In fasting for Its own stike, but
when we desire God and to know Him
more than we desire food for the body,
when wo honestly humble ourselves
lofore Him nnd desire above all things

His will, His way, His glory, then He
will not fnll to show Himself strong
in our behalf.

We are always passing through an
enemy's country, nnd the prince of
this world as a roaring lion is ever
seeking whom he may devour, for we
wrestle not against flesh and blood
(visible tilings and people), but ugalnst
the powers of darkness and wicked
spirits In the lieavenlies (I Pet. v, 8;
Eph. vl, 12); so we must never cense to
watch and prny, but TVC need have no
fears, for He that Is with us is strong-

than our adversary, and. "If God be
for us who can be againBt ua?" As
truly as Ezra aud his company reached
"erusalem In safety so shall all the
•edeemed of the Lord be delivered out
if. the mouth of the lion and from

every evil work and be preserved unto
His heavenly kingdom (II Tim. iv, 17,
18). Not our faithfulness, but the faith-
fulness of our God and Saviour, is our
comfort as we journey on through life.

The silver and the gold and the ves-
sels delivered to the priests' to be
watched over and kept safely and
handed.over to the proper persons At
Jerusalem suggest to the believer that
he also has certain things delivered to

1m for which he must give an ac-
count, as It is written, VSo, then, every
Hie of us shall give account of himself
:6, God" (Rom. xlv, 12). The analogy

is, however, not a very good one, for
these priests delivered up at their
Journey's end only "wliat they had re-
vived in Babylon, whereas the be-
lever, having received nt his conver-
lion, or nt the beginning of Ills life:
ouruey (for no ouo URS life till ho re-
:eives Christ, I John v, 10; John 1, 12),
ils pound or' talent or talents, Is ex-
ected to so use on the way tliat which

le has received tliat ho can gladly
:estli".7 to Its Increase nt the Judgment
eat of Christ (Matt, xxv, 27).
The salvation wo freely receive ts to
e worked out, nnd we are debtors to

ill who1 have not received the gospel
0 give It to them speedily (Phil. II, 13;
Rom. I, 14-16). Kept by the power of
Sod, safe In the hand of our Redeemer,
we nre to let Him use-us In any -way

"He pleases for His glory.

PHOENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HERTFORD, CONN.
hasfpaid a verj large} sum for losses in con-
flagrations since the Company'was organ-
ized,'to which we now add our estimated
fosses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., making a grand total of

$2,677,521.86
It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized *

$51,802,212.15.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
jrie~et any great [emergency promptly andgg|£

fully7as it always has In tbe,past.BE?||KS{5^
:"D. R. MUMMER, Agent.,

TelephoneSNo. 3. DOVER. N. J

DOLLARS GROW
when planted right.. Just one dolkir a week buys

one of "the most attractive lots at

WEST END HEIGHTS
and when you finish paying each dollar is worth two.

Trolleys pass the property.

Finest spring water, fresh air, free from the smoke
of'the foundries ami the mists and dangers

of the Canal and River.

Put your dollars in real estate at '

WEST END HEIGHTS.
Under entirely new management. For particulars

send postal to

GEORGE A. PETTITT,
Lock Box 747. FORD AVK., DOVER.

The New York Tribune Farmer
•* A PBACTICAL.Ei National illustrated agiieultural * lJ

PitOGrBESSIVF.ES weekly, made to meet the wants! / !
HELPFUL of the farmer and every mem- / J
ENTERTAINING ber of his family. ,1

THE IRON ERA
An ideal home paper containing the news of the local field ,

ONLY DIRECT ALL-WATER HOUTB
BETWEEN

NEW YORK
BOSTON &
CHARLESTON, S.C.
JACKSONVILLE.^.
St. John* River Service between

Jacksonville and Sanford, Fin.,
and Intermediate Landings

WM. P. CLYDE & Co., General Agents
. 19 State Street, New York

T?18 "Clyde Line" is tho favorite route
(Ktvrcen.NHW YORK, BOSTON, PHILA-
DELPHIA, and EASTERN POIXTS, ami
CHARLESTON, S. C.j and JACKSO.V- '
VILLB, FLA.. making direct connection
forall points South and Southwest. '*

FASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS
1 AND FINE5T SERVICE

WINTER EXCURSION RATES

TO ALL WINTER RESORTS

including California, Colorado, Texas,
Arizonn, Mexico, Florida, etc,

Jalifornik and return (limit nine months) . , $143 ijry
Colorado! and return (limit June 1, 1006) , .'. '.. '. '. '. '. , 80 90
Butte and! Helena, Montana, and return (limit ninety'days) 113*70
Mexico City, Mexico, and return (limit nine months)....... 116*60'
Hot Springs, Ark., and return (limit ninety days).... ' 5 6 2 0

Time to^.os Angeles, California, four days with only one change
of cars PulJjman accommondations reserved and baggage checked to
destination. Ask for full particulars. "t . i .^ e uieuced to

C. P. BAteRETT, D. tP. A., 7.49 BROAD ST., NEWARK N. J .
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